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K.. M. Raupach WA4CYX

July 3, 197 J, was the beginning of
a spirited adven ture , an idea which
had bee n germinated several years ago
by " Tex," K4~UZ (William B.
Za mmit) Often yo u hear people talk
abo ut buyin g a boat an d " taking off'
for a year or so , bu t how man y of
th ese dreams actu ally materia lize'!
Well, in Tex's case they have .

I had the good for tune of meeting
Tex several years ago as a result of
ham radio , what else? I can ' t recount
the man y pleasant times we have had
since, in fact every one tha t has ever
been assoc iate d with Tex has said the
same th ing. Th e thought o f taking a
world cru ise, leisu rely, fanned my
enthusiasm as much as it did Tex's,
and as t he years went by the idea
began to gel to some degree of consis
tency. It has to be admitt ed that
during th is time there were misgiving
thoughts abo ut the projec t but wit h
determination the plan was finally
culminated. The problems, were, in
many insta nces, gigantic , like selling a
hou se and all the furni ture plus ot her
miscellaneous things including radio
equ ipment that he thought he might
need some day. All th is had to go , as a
boat just couldn't possibly hold it all.
More compelling was finding the right
boat , at the right price , and outfitting
it. Tex accomp lished all th is with
success. I was happ y to have had a
hand in some of this and ac ted in the
capac ity of backup suppor t. I guess
we all need tha t at times. Finally , the
day came when Tex said, .. I fo und my
boat." When I first saw his boat , well ,
it' s hard to describ e the fee ling , be
cause I knew he had the right on e.
Now came ano ther problem, renaming
her. After much thought and head
kno cking, the name "Reverie ,. came
through . Webster in one instan ce des
cribes Reverie as a " dreamy, fanciful
or vision ary notion or daydream."
Tex tho ught thi s was great because
this was one daydream tha t came true.
I had to agree.

Following the pu rchase of the bo at
came the hull painting, stocking up of
supplies and mat erial, plus corre cting

a numb er of th ings and tak ing nu mer
ous shakedown cru ises on the Chesa
peake Bay. Some of these were cold,
wet days, sam: shrouded by fog , and
othe rs were just too pleasant to des
cribe, especially watching the sun go
down and then sailing under a bright
moon, with a fair breeze. During all
th is time, Tex was pract icing up on his
navigat ion and acqui rin g what seemed
to be b ushels of charts - so necessary
for the journey ahead. A few months
before Tex sailed, I had to travel and
couldn' t get to Annapolis, Mary land.
where the R everie was bert hed. On
those weekends tha t I did man age to
get there , we always headed out.
Durin g the last few weeks before
departure , Tex told me he was busier
tha n a " cat on a hot tin roof' and you
can believe that , since the magic day
was drawing closer.

The weekend of Ju ly 3rd was ap
proac hing. Being ou t of town, I was
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gett ing a little jump y, as I had to be
there when Tex left . With some luck, I
did make it , and Saturday morning
turned ou t to be beautiful. Th e sun
was shining bright, the sky was clear ,
wit h a few cu mulus clouds scatt ered
around. Most of all, the breeze was
just right - so necessary for a sailboa t.
I arrived at the dock at 10 a.m. and a t
that time there were quite a few
peo ple gath ered . Th e Reverie W ;l S

decked out in all her splendor, wit h
flags fiying. What a colorful sigh t she
was. Tex and his shipma te . Ste ve
Titus, were busy making last-minute
prepara tio ns and welcoming everyone
abo ard.

Perhaps this is the time to make
men tion of Steve, no t that he was
neglected before . Steve is a fine yo ung
fellow who realizes that an op por
tunity of a life time has been presented
to him. He really apprecia tes it, too. I
had time to observe Steve during some



lews of the Wor ld

FLASH FROM GENEVA
Despit e att empts to open up 50,

220 and 1250 MHz for ama teur satel 
lite comm un ications . The World Ad
ministrative Con ference on Space Tel
ecommunications has autho rized ama
teur rad io satellite communications o n
th e f o ll o wi ng bands : 7 .0 - 7.1,
14.0- 14.25, 21.0-21.45,1 8.0-29.7 ,
144 -146, 435 -438 a nd
24 000 - 24 05 0 MHz . Attempts to
open up 50 -54, 146-148, 220-225 ,
more of 420 , 1250- 1300 , etc .. were
frustrated . Since only th e 144 -]46
MHz allocat io n was au thorized pre
vio us to the meeting, we did not come
aw ay em pt y h anded . But it is a sham e
that we were not better prepared to
hold our UHF allocations sinc e with
sat ellites these bands should soon be
come wor ld-wid e b ands Wit h
synch rono u s satellites on the

o f the shakedown cr uises. and he IS

th e type of fellow, in my opin ion ,
who "turns to." He very rarely has to
be told what to do, and h e watches
the every mo ve of the R everie. After
wat ch ing him , you q uickly realize that
within th e short period of time h e has
been aboard the Reverie he has be
come a living, breath ing part of her.
Ste ve isn't a ham yet, but I' m willing
to wager that before this voyage is
over he will be fully qualified , if I
know Tex . They wil l have time for
that theory study and code p ractice ,
bel ieve me .

Back to departure . More people
gathered, Steve's mother and other
relatives, Friends of Te-e's , including
h is fo rme r boss , and other people at
the dock who couldn't help but real
ize that something special was up . Tcx
being the enterprising guy th at he is,
bro ke out a bottle of wine that had a
neck on the bottle four feet long.
Muc h to my surprise, it happened to
be one that 1 had given him two years
before as a gift, and at that time he
said , " I' m go ing to have to save it for
a special occasio n." What could be
more special than this ? Even pouring
from a container of th is proportio n
p roved to be somewhat of a cho re ,
bu t with the able assistance of a lovely
brunette , J eanie Clarkson, the job was
competently completed. Tex polished
off the remainder by elevating that
th ing in the air only after everyone
toasted Tex and Steve to a happy and
successful voyage.

Future Citizens
To Be licensed

T he Goldwater-in troduced Senate
Bill 485 which wo uld permit fu tu re
ci tizens of the U.S. to get amateur
radio licenses has been passed bot h by
the House and Senate an d awa its on ly
a Presiden tial signa ture for enactment.
T his is in deed good news to many
foreign amat eurs in ou r country who
arc awaiting their citizenship.

1250 - 1300 MHz band hundreds of
tho usan ds of amateurs could QSO
each other through the fly ing FM
re peaters. Well, perhaps we can get
started on the nice 50 MHz band they
gave us up at 24 000 ! That's just below
ligh t waves , isn't it ?

T he de parture hour arnved 
streamers began to fly over th e stem
of th e Reverie and T cx and Steve had
their share draped oye r them, too.
Th ey climbed aboard and Tcx started
the auxiliary eng ine . The moorings
were slipped , and at exactly 12: 13
p .m.. July 3, 1971, th e Reverie
cleared her berth , h eading out the
channel to the Chesapeake fo r a world
cruise for amateur radio .

Ned Lentz, WA3EX E, and his love 
ly wife , Pat , were there with their 38
ft cabin cruiser "lndolentz It. ' W3
climbed aboard and followed Tcx and
Steve ou t. Once out in the bay, Tcx
an d Steve removed th e sail cover and
hoisted thc main, followed by th e big
jenny. The light bre eze quickly filled
those beautiful sai ls, th en Tex brought
the Reverie around to a true course
south , and she responded like th e
perfect lady she is. Several times we
pulled up next to Tex and sho uted
messages back and forth . I said 10
him, " I wish I we re goi ng with you."
His reply was , " 1 wish you were , too.
This is the great est day of my life."

As you can guess, camera shutters
were clicking fur iously. We foIlowed
the Reverse out to buoy 73 and knew
t his wo uld really top the performance.
Tcx made som e runs for it , so that we
could get mo re pictures. Finally he
said , "It's time to get back on
course ." So with tha t . the Reverie
" came about" and with arms waving,
shou ts of "good luck" and "smooth
sa iling," we in the "Indolentz II"
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ENGWICHT AWARD
ANNOUNCED

San Jose, Cal. - The firs t Harry
Engwicht Memorial Award has bee n
presented to Philip E. Deaver ,
WB6QLZ , of Hay ward , Cal.

Th e scholarship , which is $200 th is
yea r, is to be awarded annually to a
junio r electrical eng ineering st uden t at
San Jose State College on the basis of
scholarship, eligibi lity to hold an ama
teur radio license , and membership in
the I.E .E.E.

The late Harry Engwich t estab
lished a radio engine ering department
at San Jose College in 193 4 and
taugh t communication and electronic
engineering there un til his dea th in
1969. He was a pioneer in amateur
rad io , holding th e call W6HC.

turned an d hea ded back to Annapolis.
I watched the Reverie u ntil slre was
out of sight and said to myse lf, "I'll
be joining you soon ."

If all goes well , I plan to meet Tex
and Steve at Mayaguana , BWI, d uring
the latter part of August. We will be
on the air with gus to and lo oking for
those contacts. Dur ing Tcx's and
Steve's travels they wiJl be coming up
on 14.295 and 21.350 about 10 a.m .
every morning, providing they aren't
having any problems with weather.

Lef t to right, Sieve and Tex .



Elmer P. Frohardt, Jr., W9DY, is
presented with the 197 1 Illinois Ama
teur of the Year Award by Ralph King
(K9YSH), President of Hamfesters Ra
dio Club, sponsors of this award, at
their 37th ann ual hamfest held August

'8 in Sante Fe Park, near Chicago:
W9DY has been licensed since

1939, and devotes a great deal of his
time teaching and helping young
people obtain their amateur radio

licenses . He is on the DX Honor Roll,
a mem ber of The Intruder Watch , a
long-time official observer, President
of the Radio Ama teur Megacycle So
ciety , and forme r president of the
Northern Illinois DX Association. He
holds the amateur Ext ra class license,
the 2nd class com mercial telegraph
license, and the I st class com mercial
phone license. He works as a radio
operator for the Illinois State Police.

Foreign Ope rat or Permits Granted
The FCC announced th e granting of

55 operator's permi ts to alien radio
amateurs. The permi ts allow tempo
rary (up to one year) operation of an
amateur radio station with in the
United States. Twenty-two natio ns
were represented in the group, and
Canadian ama teurs were not included
in the list. Aliens wishing to operate in
the U.S. shou ld apply to the FCC,
using FOnTI 6 lOA.

FCC Reti rees Act ive
Many former FCC employees can

still be found conversing among them
selves on three separate net s. Along
with well over a dozen former FCCers,
th e nets are of ten joined by many
former commercial bro adcasters. Be
sides a stri ctly CW FCC net , there is
the "Old Goa ts Net" on 7210 kHz
and the "Seven Day Weekend ers Net"
on 14285 kHz.

CL EGG BOUGHT
E.T. Clegg Associates , E. Han over,

N.J ., has recently been acquired by
International Signal and Control Cor
poration, Liti tz , Pa. The entire Clegg
facilit ies have been moved to ISC's
mode rn two-plant facilities at the new
location. Mr. Clegg, W2LOY, has
joined ISC as Director of Communica
tions Research, Clegg Division. Among
his staff of development engineers are
Dick Somes, W3DNV, and Bob
Witmer, K3VAX.

Mr. John Kryder, VP for sales,
sta ted that "The Clegg Division will
concentrate on the continued develop
ment and production of high quality
VHF and UHF (AM/FM and SSB)
equipment, with a heavy emphasis on
customer service. The Clegg Division
will also continue service on the
ZEUS , INTERCEPTOR, 99'er,
THOR, VENUS, 66'er, APOLLO , and
VENUS SS BOOSTE R equipme nts .
Users should , however, writ e ISC des
cribing the failure or prob lem prior to
returning a unit to ISC to ascer tain
the availability of repair parts . Instruc
tio n manuals on all of the above
equipment will be provided by ISC at
a price of $5 each."

CORRECTION
IC Audio Processor , July page ·16.

The B+ bus goes only to # 2 on the
first IC and # 4 on the second, and
nowhere else.

AMA &CB EnS BACK EYEBANK NET
cord of outs tanding service in saving
lives and providing health care ser
vices, bot h on a daily basis and in
times of emergency.

However , the AMA proposal auth
ored by Dr. John B. Dillon,
WA6EWV, of the UCLA Medical
School , would seem to remove the
question fro m one of amateur fre
quenc y use. The AMA proposes the
allocation of a special band outs ide of
the regular ham bands solely for use.
by approved organizat ions in health
care service. The AMA proposal made
no other comme nt on the use of
actu al ham frequencies nor on non
health related groups such as Scout
ing, Kiwanis, and municipal organiza
tio ns.

The AMA resolution is reprinted
from Worldradio :

Whereas Amateur Radio through
individuals or clubs has rend ered val
uable and frequen tly life-saving service
in assisting the provision of healt h
care services through consulta tions,
acquisitions of equi pment and med i
cine, and ot her vital activities, as
illustrated by th e long existing Eye
Bank Net and activities of the Red
Cross during disast ers as a purely
public service with no monetary con
siderat ions, and freque ntly at consid
erable personal expense ; and
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ARMED FORCES
COMMUNICATIONS

TEST RESULTS
This year's annual Armed Forces

Day Communication Tes ts sponsored
by the Department of the Army, Navy
and Air Force once again proved to be
a hi gh ly successful even t.

Five military rad io stations, WAR
(Army), NSS (Navy), N0NNN (Navy),
and AIR (Air Force) located ' in the
Washington, D.C. area; NPT (Navy) in
San Francisco; and NSSAM/N PGAM
(Navy aircraft East and West coast)
and an Air Force aircraft East Coast
conducte d the communication tests
on 15 May 1971 , The tests inclu ded
military-to -amateur crossband opera
tions and receiving contests for both
continuous wave (CW) and radio tele
typewriter (R TTY) modes of opera
tion.

There were 467 perfect entries for
the 60 word per minute RTIY mes
sage origina ted by the Secretary of
Defense . A Certificate of Merit has
been mailed to all those individuals
who submitted a perfe ct contest en
try. It shou ld be noted that there were
more perfect radio te letypewriter con
test en tries than CW, demonstrating
the increasing competence of the ama
teur radio operator in this mode of
operation.

Whereas the need for providing
medical assistance locally and inter
nationally through all possible facili
ties is clearly apparent and incontest
able; and

Whereas newer techniques particu
larly that of uti lizing satellites have
and will, in the future , free up pre
viously occupied high frequency chan
nels;

There fore , be it resolved that the
House of Delegates of the American
Medical Association indicate to the
Federal Communications Commission
their sup por t of the concep t of the
allocation of a special band of fre
quencies outsi de the Amateur bands
to be used be duly licensed radio
amateurs for the sole purpose of
assisting in the providing of health
care service particularly in emergen
cies through organizat ions and clubs
such as Red Cross, Eye Bank Net,
Radio Clubs associated with Medical
Schools and the Medical Amateur
Radio Council, Ltd. or other grou ps
duly approved on application for such
activities by the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

WASHINGTON TOWER CASE
Hams Amateur Mobile

Service Club, Inc.
c/o Dwayne Lewis K7KSZ
20 26 nnd Ave. East
Everett, Wash. 98201

Fund withdrawals requi re two sig
natures, that of the H.A.M.S. Club
President and of WA7GQC. Any sur
plus funds exist ing when legal actions
are complete will be given to the
Natio nal Cancer Institu te for use on
cancer researc h.
Editorial Comment:

One of the basic purposes of the
old Institute ofAmateur Radio was to
provide funds to help hams and clubs
fighting court battles which could
help all amateurs. No other organiza
tion (including ARRL) provides funds
for this purpose, and the fightin g of
such court battles is left entirely up to
the individual amat eurs, no matter
how important the legal precedent
involved. Amateurs must accept that
the fightin g of these cases falls upon
their individual shoulders and that
they cannot just shrug and expect the
ARRL or any other group to pay the
freight. Please do send a $5 bill to
K7KSZ and help this good fight.

Worlds RTTY
Contest Winners

The British Amateur Radio Tele
printer .Group (BARTG) was respons
ible for the scoring and handli ng of
the "Worlds Championship of RTTY"
for the past year. They have an
nou nce d the winne r as Giovani
Guidett e, IlKG.

Oiovani was the winner of the
"Worlds DX Con test ," de term ine d by
the best scores in all the RTIY
con tests held in the past year. He is
also among the leaders in the OX
Honor ro ll and has assisted in many
DXpeditions offe ring new countries
for RTTY. For an oustand ing signal
and operating excellence we congra t
ulate Oiovan i on his accom plishmen ts.

The top ten finishers are listed
below, and it is in teresting to not e
tha t only 3 of the first 10 are from
the Stat es. RTIY has really beco me
an international mode of communica
tio n.
I. IlKG - 120 6. W4YG ~ 60
2. VK2F Z - 80 7. VE7UBC - 59
3. lI CGE - 73 8. VK3D M - 55
4. IlCAQ - 69 9. VE2LO/W6 - 44
5. WA2YVK - 64 10. F08BS - 41

HOT GEAR!
Hallicrafters SR46A # 446100, con
tact WAlEMU, L. E. Fitzroy, Box
219, Hinsdale MA 01235 .
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WANTED - CIRCUITS
In line with our plan for presen ting

73 as a mammoth hand book, we
would like to be sure to publish as
man y circu it s as possible th at would
be of interest to amateu rs. In many
cases littl e explanat ion is real ly need
ed to make a circuit of value for the
expe rimenter or techni cian. If you
hap pe n to ru n acro ss a circuit which
you think would be of inte rest to
ot her amat eurs, ple ase send it to us.
This can be a circu it yo u've worked
ou t yo urself, fro m an applications
no te of a man ufact urer , or from one
of the non-amate ur magazi nes. If it is
from another magazine , please let us
kno w the issue and publisher so we
can get copy righ t clearance before
publication.

Make sure that all o f the circuit
values are ind icat ed on the schematic
and that any special part s are identi 
fied . In cases where ther e are tu ned
circuit s we woul d appreciate gett ing
data for the ha m ban ds. Keep in mind
that 73 is now read in over 200
count ries an d be sure that parts values
arc given, rather than just a manu
fact urer's number. A reader in Ja pan
may no t have a good source of B&W
coil stoc k!

EDITORIAL BY WAYNE GHEEN

Gene Smit h (WA6MJD) on left and
Tom Litty (K6R A D), the president of
c. T. Po wer, examin e a printed circuit
board fo r the ir 1DOW 2m amplifier.

C. T. POWER
Durin g my recent visit to Los An

geles I talked with K6RAD , Tom
Litt y, thr ough the PARC rep eater and
then met him later at a PARC club
meeting. Tom, th e preside n t of C. T.
Power, invite d me to stop by an d see
his op eration in Hawthorne wh ere
the y are making the 2m power amp li
fiers fo r FM which Henry Radio is
selling under the Tempo brand name.

Brigh t an d early the next morning
(well , fairly earl y) I heade d fo r Haw
th orne and was talked in by Tom
throu gh the repeater and then d irect
on 76 . The two me ter po wer am pli
fiers were impressive enough , with
mo dels running up to WOW ou tpu t!
The real mind-boggier was a. tiny 220
MHz t ransceiver which th ey had in
prototy pe and which they plan ned on
being able to sell th rough th e distri- ATV REPEAT ERS
butors for unde r $18 0. With a rig like The one factor that has probab ly
that available , it shoul d be no time at done the most to crush amateur tele
all be fore we start seeing 220 repeat- vision activity has been the lit tle
ers springing up all around the coun- problem of the limite d range of the
try. Th is makes 22 0 inexpe nsive and 0420 MHz ban d. Few ATVers have
pr actic al. been fortun ate enough to live within a

One of the biggest draw backs to the stone's throw of ano the r such afflict
deve lopment of the 220 band has ed individual, with the result that few
been the virtu al absence of surplus have ever been able to do mor e than
equ ipment, either military or cornrner- sen d pictures to the mselves. That may
cial, to get things start ed . Without all be fun for a few days, bu t it gets old
those th ou san ds of surplus G.E. and fast , and the dust gathers on all that
Motorola FM unit s availab le at a equipment.
fracti on of their cos t new, t wo mete r Getting on television is difficult
FM co uld never have gotten sta rte d . enough withou t adding the formi dab le
Some th ing like this 220 transceiver jo b of also having to pu t ou t a
cou ld easily be th e spa rk that will sub stantial 420 MHz signal, a jo b that
trigger a 22 0 explosion. has been ha rd en ough to limit th e

occupancy of tha t ban d to a tiny
handful clust ered in a few pop ulation
centers, if we overl ook the FM repeat
er link stations which are usuaIly
po int-t o-point and for con trol pur
pos es rather than co mmu nicatio ns.

Now sup pose som e of the rep eater
gro ups starte d pu tti ng in television
rep eat ers ! If it were possible to cover
the wide areas on ATV that we can
with low pow ered FM equi pme nt , I
would be very surprised if ATV didn 't
star t bloomi ng ra pidly. Imported cam
eras are qu ite inexpensive, an d I t hin k
that mos t UHF converte rs can be
coa xe d to tune dow n to o ur ban d, so
littl e more would be needed than a
small transmitte r and a simp le int er
face unit.

Quite a few of th e rep eater groups
are adding a separate RTTY repeater

Eleven Years!
The first issue of 73 was date d

October 1960, making th is our
twelfth October issue . Little did I
ex pect, back in J uly 1951 when [
mimeo graphed the first on e-page
RTTY Bulleti n , tha t it wou ld lead to
all this.

Major Format Change for 73
While visiting Henry Radio a few

week s ago I got to talki ng with Cy
Kahn (W6PXH), the Sales Manager ,
and he suggested that we include a
page in 73 no w and then which might
be remo ved an d used to buil d a
handbook. Many of the foreign ama 
teur magazines do this, so the idea was
not difficult to consider.

As I though t over the idea, r won
dered why we should stop at just
having an occasional handbook page.
After all, mos t of the ar ticles in 73 are
essentially just a part of an ong oing
han dbook . One of the best po ssible
refe rence shelves you can have is a
complete file of back issues of73.

Why not, reaso ned I, plan to mak e
all of th e articl es in 73 so they can be
made into a ha ndbook? If we were to
plan it tha t way we co uld be sure to
start all art icles on a right han d page
and en d them on a left hand page,
mak ing it so an y in terest ed reader
could tak e the magazine apart lat er on
an d put all of th e FM art icles to
gether, 13.11 of th e logic art icles toget h
er, etc . And , since no one article
would ever be on the back of an o th er,
th ere would be no decision to be
made as to which one was most worth
saving.

To carry this on a bit fur ther 
why no t include some pages of refer
ence data to make the resulting hand
bo ok even more valuable ? And how
ab out publishing all of the circu its
tha t can be glean ed from other sour
ces? We cou ld end up with a very
valuable refe rence book!

Cy, I certainly want to thank yo u
for suggestin g the basic of a fine idea.
I hope you will be pr oud of what yo ur
meddling has bro ught abou t. Now
we' ll get to work an d see what we can
do to mak e 73 in to a truly great
handbook. If yo u have any sugges
tions, please let me know.

All you wr iters and prospective
writers shou ld kee p in mind that we
will be mo re interest ed in sta te of the
art articles than ever - in IC ap plica
tio ns, logic use in amate ur rad io,
phased lock loo p applic ations, etc .
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to thei r service. Most of these are set
up, I believe, to repeat on 146.70
MHz. It would be nice if a few
amateurs were to provide a repeater
function from th is chann el down to
20 or 80m . Is anyone doing tha t yet ?
Why no t'!

TIMERS ON REPEATER S
As a convert ed low band ragchewer ,

one of my big problems in adapting to
the 2m FM scene has been learnin g to
shut up and listen instea d of talking
all the time. It has tak en me quite a
while to get used to the idea that
repeaters are not to be used at all,
only to be there so you can use them.
I f everyone is properly silent it is
possible to have hundreds of stations
all on one repeater without any in ter
ference .

The kick of the whole deal is in
being able to communicate if you
want to, no t in the communicating
itself. 1 haven't yet become hardened
in this attit ude, but I have visit ed
some old -time FM operato rs who are
able to sit and listen to a newcomer
pleading over and over for someone to
come back to him through the re
peater. They totally ignore this green
horn who doesn 't know any better.

In some areas of the cou ntry I have
noticed th at older ragchewers like
myself have ventured down to the
repeater world and have set up shop as
usual with their long-winded mono
tribes . 1 have noticed this when flying
over their area, hop ing to break in
dur ing the split second they stand by
for the other half of the affa ir. Often I
am able to pass through the en tire
repeater area during one ho t-air blast
and never have a chance to even try
and break . Even in the car it is
sometimes difficult to get a word in
edgewise. I've been able to dr ive
through the whole lOu-mile coverage
of a couple of repeate rs without once
being able to break a two-way ex
change of tr ivia.

In Los Angeles 1 ran across a littl e
device which foils these verba l dino
saurs. It is a timer which shuts down
the repea ter if the input carrier is not
drop ped for two minu tes stra ight.
Some repeater groups levy a fine on
the offending op, ot hers just hoot at
him. The effec t is that long-winded
ops don 't have a chanc e to develop
the ir pern icious habi t. And the two or
thre e seco nds for the repeater carrie r
to drop ou t tha t must be observed
every two minutes at the least , gives
adequate time for anyo ne to call in
and jo in the fun, even if he is flying
through.

Please un derstand that I am ju st as
bad as the worst of these bores and
boors. Given the opportunity , I am
able to sound off for an ho ur stra ight,
driving my audience - held captiv e
more by the restraints of politeness

than interest in what I may be say
ing - back down to the low bands.
The two or three minu te timer is one
of the best things to come along to
curb me and my kind. Let' s seriousJy
consider puttin g these fiendish devices
on all repeaters. Okay?

A VISIT TO
STANDA RD COMMUNICATIONS
The simple front of the Standard

Comm unications building in Wilming
ton, California, gives little hint to the
bustling activ ity inside. Stan Reuben
stein, the Genera l Manager, took me
on a tour of the plan t duri ng my
recent visit to the West Coast. Frank
ly, I was qui te impressed.

One of the big problems with im
ported equipment is gett ing it ser
viced. Every now and then I remem
ber the Alan Sherman lyric , which
ends ... " If unsatisfactory you shou ld
bring it to the factory , but the fac
tory's in Japan so rots of ruck ."
Standard has brough t a lump of the
factory service department over here,
and they are alive and weJl in the
smogs of lower Los Angeles.

Stan Reubenste in, the General Mana
ger, pulls crys tal pairs from the large
sto ck kept on hand. How wo uld y ou
like to be let loose near those drawers
full of ham band crys tals for about
fi ve m inutes?

JH 1QB V takes time fr om servicing
some 826 modules to look at a Polar
oid picture of him servicing 826 mod
ules. Almost all of the service depart
ment are Japanese amateurs. N ow if
we only had reciprocal licensing with
Japan they could get on the air
through the rep eaters.
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JHlSCC checks ou t a new 826 before
sh ip ment to make sure the output is
up to snuff and that every thing is
working satisf actorily.

It didn't take very long for Stan to
convince me that I should install a
Standard 826 in my ren ted Pinto ,
comple te with crystals for the local
repeat ers. They have a littl e plug th at
goes int o the cigarette lighter for
power , and I borrowed a magnet ic
quarter-wave antenna which we put in
the middl e of th e car roof, running
the coax in the door to the rig on the
seat beside me. It worked fab ulously,
and I found myself instan tly in touch
with hun dreds of FMers. Tha t rig sure
made my visit ou t there a lo t more
enjoyable, and you may be sure that I
will have it along with me whene ver I
make any trips.

JAIRVW checks ou t a ne w module in
an 826. Sta ndard keeps a complete
stock of the modules on hand to
simplify repairs. I t is faster and less
ex pensive to change modules and let
th e f actory service the mo du les.

Standard , by the way , has jus t
leased a huge building next doo r to
the ir present building and they are
expanding into it. The sales of 826's
for amateur and marine usc calls for
quite a bit of storage area, plus they
arc setting up a crystal-making facility
to help the m keep up with the crystal
orders. They carry one of the largest
amateur frequency crysta l stocks th at
I've ever seen and have just about any
pair on hand for immediate delivery.



VISIT ING PARe

W2NSD cont inued

A VISIT TO MA~~

All thai FM eq uipment] Hundreds,
OJ is it thousands of FM sets! At the
tim e I visited they had some of those
Kaar J20W 2m un its right out there
where I could ea t my heart out. I
think that I might manage to get in to
every repeat er in the East with some
thin g like th at . Of course I wonde r
what it would do to my car battery . I
suspect that it migh t draw so much
current that it would suck t he battery
righ t out of its moorings and send it
through th e loca l repea ter.

NEWSPAGE TYPE ENL ARGED 12%!
As an expe rimen t we are tr ying the

newspa ges this month set up verti cally
with the type 12% larger than in
previou s months. Of course this means
we can't get quit e as much mat erial in
the pages, but th ey should be a bit
easier to read .

Want to really unde rsta nd the Mid
East sit uatio n?

The only clear and concise explana
tion of the muddled mess in th e
Mid-East is in the book "Search For
Peace in tile Middle East ", writt en by
the Quakers (AFSC ). We have a few of
these fascinating books left - first
come, first-served - 75¢ ppd. Radio
Bookshop, Peterborough NH 03458 .

Recently, while in California. I had
an opportunity to pay a visit to the
Paltisades Amateur Radio O ub in Cul
ver City. They had a very int eresting
program and a standing-roo m only
cro wd of friendly membe rs. Coffe e
and dou ghn uts afte r, plus lo ts of
eye ball contac ts. The club, with over
200 mem bers. keeps alive by acce n-

The OX Has never been bette r , so
come on down from that 2m FM now
and then and grab a rare o ne. Gus
repor ts some juicy stuff for th ose th at
take th e time ou t from jaw ing to
listen - such as AC5PN on 140 20 - 40
around 1330z (If you are one of the
few that need Bhutan, \\!6D DM/KB6
on Canton Island has a wha le of a
signal on sideband (14 28 5) , QSL to
Box F160, APO SF 9640 1. Look for
Joe aro und 0800z. K4CSY j KC4 seems
to have activated Navassa again and
says QSL to KG4CS or the K4 bureau .
Lettuce see abo ut F08BQ on Tua
mo ta Island (14023 @ 0 130z, QSL to
WA6MWG. You probably have EA9EJ
in Spanish Sahara, right? No? Well ,
listen for Justo around 14 220 @
0630z. CR8AG in Portuguese Timor is
almos t as rare as th ey co me. Loo k for
his listers (like Cf2AK) and ge l set to
make a quickie while Adr iano 's gas
genera to r has fuel. The action is a
rou nd 142 10 @ I OOOz and QSL 's go
to PY7VS, Box 74 , Fort a1eza. Ceara,
Brazil. Should we men tion to include
2 IRe's and SASE? We hope not!
You'v e probably all worked a Sao
Tom e station by now, so if you need a
second con tact you'll be on the watch
for CR5AJ aro und 14000- 13 @
2 100z . QSL Box 68, Sao Tome. Mi l
is still active, heard recently on 14200
@ 224 5z, QSL I IBNZ. Jord an is hop
ping with hams these days, sorta 
JY 6RS on 2 10 13 at 2235 , QSL Box
2353 Amman! Don 't forget the

tuat ing a bro ad ap pro ach to amateur
radio. They have th eir own repea ter
for the FM group (WB6ZDI) and it is
probably the mo st acti ve repeater in
th e Los Angeles area. They have plen
ty of D'X'crs, ragehewers. Novices,
builders , and representatives of every
o ther interest th at makes up ou r
hobby. _. .W2NSDj I
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Sou theast Asia net on 143 20 daily at
120Dz for run -of-the-mill Asian DX
sueh as YS6, 9NI , HS, and plenty etc.
Want 5X5NA? Get on the W3ZNH list
for Saturdays on 21355 before 1800z,
QSl G3lQP

The presid en t of the Maldives is
8Q6AA and should be on th e air soo n.
Ask him for a picture fo r us, eh? The
Brisith milit ary will contin ue to use
YQ9 calls. Yemen has bee n scarce
lately, so you might nee d 4WIAF who
has bee n reported arou nd 21350 @
17oo z. YJ8 BL New Hebrides on
14297 @ 1330z, QSL to W6NJU.
7Q7CY promises to be very act ive on
all bands over the Oct. 30 th weekend.
Check 28550, 2 1360, ]4280, 7090,
and 3795 and QSL to K9BNF.
VR6TC is on every Tue sday and
Thu rsday on 2 1353 @ 133-z. George
VR4CG comes on 14242 at 1200 and
hal es pileups, so be careful or you'll
lose him. Thanks for all that adrenal
izing news, Gus.

The West Coast OX Bulle tin has
this interesting lett er from AC5PN to
K6KA, a long-time 73 co ntri bu to r:

Dear K6KA: Your friends in sou theast
Asia are very co rrect to have hea rd my
cal l. I have very recently started to
work on the amateur band. The re was
Mr. N. Chhaw na previously work ing
AC5PN, our ex-Chief Signal Officer of
Bhutan. But th e said gen tleman is no
mo re in Bhutan now. Since he left th e
cou nt ry, no substitu te da red to
occupy his work immedi ately for
wan t of proper knowledge wh ich con 
t inued for the last 5-6 years. I am the
newcomer in this line and very new.
My nam e is T Yon ten (full name is
Thuj i Yonten) . Before I sho uld regu
lanz c my work in amateur band s, I
would like to enroll my name in the
membership of Amateur Radio and
wou ld also like to change my callsign
for which I have already written to
ARR L. As soo n as I get confirmation
from the m I shall immediately ar range
to print my new QSL cards and at
that time I shall fo rward a copy to
you.
I shall be very mu ch thankful to you
il you please hel p in providin g a regular
membership in amateur radio and in
changing my call sign as AC5PY in
st ea d of previous AC5PN. The
technical descrip tion of my station _
. tran smitter Bel Et 402 , 400w a.m,
1.5 -30 MHz. Receiver - Bel Ru 536
1.3-28 MHz. Dipole an tenna 30 ft
high favoring east/wes t .
I am a bonafide citizen of Bhutan .

T . Yonten
Directo r . Wireless Com municati on s

O(Tshe , Thimphu . Bhutan

* * *Th e situ ation in Ceylon is still
tense , and ama teurs there are hoping
that th eir tran smitters will be returned
soon, but not ex pecting much in the



way of permission to operat e for a , - - - - ----------
while. The Burma amateurs have been
greatly enco uraged by the return of
thei r transmitters and the re-Issuance
of their licenses. Perhaps they will get
a go-ahead one of these days and
precipitate some monumental pileups.

***The RTIY Dx ers have been very
busy pecking at each other. You
might hook up a printer and check the
high end of 20 CW (14 090) and see
for yourself. A recen t night's play for
the more nimble fingered included
PZ5RK , EA8CI , CP5AD, 9J2 ED,
VP7NH, 9Q5 BG, 4Z4M R, 9Y4VU,
KX6IT, JA1FFX and F08HO. Not
bad fo r one night! Keep in mind that
FG7XT has I JO worked (102 con
firmed), with ON4BX at 108 worked,
IlKG at 104 and W3KV at a miniscule
103.

From the DX Mailbag:
On November 6th and 7th, the

Sunshine Coast Internat ional Rodeo
will be held at Nambour, Queensland.

Our club has decided to take advan
tage of this and for the dura t ion of
the Rodeo will be operating the club
station, VK4SZ, from the grounds.
Frequencies will be 14275 and 14 175
kHz , and times of operation will be
from 1800 to 0700z each day , but
these cou ld be altered to suit pre
vailing con ditions. We are having
special cards prin ted, and QSL will be
100%.

P. Cox
SCAR Club

3 Bambaroo Ave.,
Nambour 4560 Australia

As your newest subscriber and
keep ing faith with your instruction s
to "Keep your ears clean and listen
for news ... " I am sendi ng you the
following QSL add ress information
for some special calls that I Jogged.

VBIMSA via P.O. Box 1462, S1.
Johns, Newfoundland, Canada or the
VO I bureau. (Call issued to commem
orate Marconi's Seventieth Anniver
sary.)

VA2U N via W2GHK (Call issued to
commemorate the JOOth ann iversary
of McGill Univcrsi ty.)

WF7AIR via K7ABV (CaU issued
for the Montana Sta te Fair.)

R. Stephen Dildine, Jr .
1900 S. Eads St . Apt. 725

Arlington VA 22202

"'~.'~_' _
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will take only one press run . One of
the most distinctive types of simp le
cards is the caricature card - either
hu morous ly done like tha t in the
W2NSD card or more accu rate ly done
as in the W2LFL QSL. With some
tho ught and planning, a caricatu re,
your call, the report , and your QTH
can appear on one side of the card. Of
course it helps to know a frien dly
artist who wou ld like the insta nt
notoriety resulti ng from designing a
ham QSL l

The QSL from W2LFL was picked
up on a recent visit to Bud. A parti
cularly eye-catchi ng feat ure of Bud' s
shack was a display of foreign postage
stamps - all from the envelopes con
taining DX QSLs he has received .
Although no Novice DXer is in the
200 cou nt ry range of Bud, it doesn 't
take very long to acquire 20 or 30
foreign envelo pes. Simply arran ge the
envelopes attractively, glue them
down to a piece of carboard (rubber
cement works best as it allows you to
make changes easily ) and make some
sort of frame - cardboard, con struc
tion paper, or even wood.

Bud also has quite a few hints for
Novices (or any body else, really). Bud
keeps met iculous records of his ham
activit ies. Ask about his anten nas, and
he will pull out char ts of SWR vs
frequency that he drew hims elf with
dime-store graph paper and his regular
SWR bri dge. Ask abou t his CW moni
to r, and he has the schema tic in a
loose-leaf binder. While record keep
ing might seem like a waste of time
now, whenever Bud wants to mod ify a
piece of gear he designed or wheneve r
he wants to make changes and im
proveme nts in his shac k, he has a
guide ; he has an ongo ing record.

Lest one call Bud a fana tic though,
Bill (Kl CLL), our perennial VHF ex
perime nter, keeps a no tebook of all
his expe rimen tal projects. Of course
Bill doesn't slave over it. A few
sketc hes, a qu ick schematic, an d a
note about a weird junkbox part
doesn't seem to slow Bill down, hu t
they sure make troubling-shoo ting,
improving, and duplicati ng a rig a lot
easier. A startling example of Bill's
note -tak ing was a recent antenna
buil ding project of ours . I menti oned
that 1 wante d to build a good 20m
beam. Bill brought over his notebooks
from the 1940's and in them were all
the dimensions on lengths and spacing
that Bill had worked ou t over mon ths
of expe rimenting in his commercial
antenna test lab. It really saved me a
lot oftroublc.

So, if you start now to keep all
your owners' manuals toge ther and
your ske tches and ideas, you 'll find
that you are quickly developing a
personally tailored reference library of
your own expe rimentation..WA1KW]



F, C, Hervey K4ETZ
Rt 1, Indian T rail NC 28 079

REPEATE RS

RE: ELECTRONI C HEALTH
As I, toget her with Way ne Green , .

have been charged wit h being po tential
murderers, I be lieve I have a right to
rep ly in the same colu mn used by Mr.
Shafi roff and also fee l it is my du ty to
other read ers of 73 to clarify the
situ ation. My grandfather and the
majority o f his 12 chi ldren, incl udi ng
my father, died o f cancer, and my
sister had a breast cance r removed, so
1 have ha d good reason to become
well-in fo rmed on th e subject.

F irst, I wou ld point out that the
charge o f qu ackery is mad e wit h no
considera tion of the statu re o f the
scientist, Lakhovsky , no r of the o pin
ion s given in the books refe rred to, by
qualified med ical doctors who used
th e oscilla tor in their practice. I do
not do ub t the since re int en t o f Mr.
Shaf iro ff any mo re than I do ub t that
he has been brain washe d . On th e basis
that the simplest effective remedy is

ham vo te is substan tial - let's use U to
good ends !

I have read with inte rest t he many
articles fea tured in your magazine and
several time s the excellent Repeater
Handbook by K6MVH. At this time I
have several co mm ent s an d qu esti on s
on diverse subjects. F irst, for your
information since November 1970 we
have here in Fredericton an AM re
peater VEI PO operatio nal on 147.800
inpu t an d 144.225 output. It gives
good coverage to Cen tral and Western
New Brunswick and Easte rn Maine. It
migh t be something for th e DX
hou nds to look for o n inversions, as J
exp ec t not many think to look in th is
direction on such occasions.

t he licensee is Claud Bailey ,
VE I HU. T he repe ater is located at an
elevation o f 1325 ft on Cra b be Mo un 
tain , 35 mile s no rth of Freder icto n
with a 5 .8 lb. colJinear antenna on to p
of 13. 3 00 ft to wer, d uplcxer, an d run s
a 50 watt base sta tion con nec ted fo r
repeater service . It provi de s what I
believe you refer to as superrange
service, havin g very low dese nsit iza
tion, reasonable power and high an
tenna gain.

Now we arc faced with th e same
questio n as pro pose d in the July " FM
Scene," i.e., with 46/94 in St. John ,
]'J.B., 75 miles south and in Mo ncto n,
N.B. 120 miles east and 34/94 in
Charlottetown, P.E.I. , 250 miles east,
wha t should we use for freque ncie s on
a loca l coverage FM repeat er, which
we hope to have operational by No

BOB SHAW WB9F IN vember 1971. I'm partial to 34/ 94
333 Black foo t Cou rt mysel f to eliminate ove rlap en tire ly ,

Fort Wayne IN 46 80 5 . but any advice or other confusion will
be greatl y accepted.

Frank Ry der VE IAILN.C. Ham Plat es
It has finally happened ! We have

been classified with the Class 0 en
crowd , at leas t in Nor th Carolina.

The No rth Caro lina legislature in it s
wisd om(?) deci ded that th e ha ms were
gett ing off too easily at only a buc k
extra for call lett er plates.(NC car s
on ly get one, so it is pla te, singula r.}
T he fee was raised from $ 1 to $5 per
year. Well, that's no t too ba d - infla
tio n gets everyone. However, our
ever-wise state legislature decided tha t
the CBers were en title d to call letter
tags at thi s same rate.

Damned if I wa nt to be placed in
the same cate gory with the largest
problem the FCC has - Class 0 CB~

Even on ly on tags. Newspapers al
ready refer to "amateur rad io" when
they mean CB. Ho w ma ny people will
kn ow the diffe rence be tween a
"K KK-I23 4" tag and a "W IXX X?"

Damn it!' !
For once, here is an issue that all

NC ham s can get toget her on. The

time I've actually seen on ly people in
the pro per call ar ea say some th ing. My
congratulations to the o pera tors down
there .

Finally, a word abou t pe ople who
were there first. W4WDT was in QSO
with another station about I kHz up
fro m WB4lCJ . When he started the
QSO , he was the only one on an d
cou ldn't have hea rd WB4lCJ. The
poin t is that W4WDT had the righ t of
prio r claim But WB41CJ had an
nounced that the frequency would be
on at a certain time and place . So who
has the rights? So me "well mean ing"
soul started calling him nam es. I went
do wn and he po litely agreed to QSY,
WHEN HE WAS ASKED POLITELY .
The moral of this little tale is qui te
plain and q uite old . 'You can get
more flies with honey than vinegar."
My thanks to W4WDT for QSY'i ng
and my apologies for my inconsid
erate fellow hams.

This can all be summed up in on e
ph rase - "Treat your fellow hams like
huma n beings, an d you'll find they'll
treat you the same way." If you print
thi s letter, put my name an d call in
LARGE TYPE. I 'm a ham and proud
of it . I have a call and always use it . If
I've mentioned something that some
one rec ognizes as himself, then cha nge
your ways . And if I've stepped on
some toes, I'm on twen ty from 1530
GMT until the band closes. 1 know I 'll
hear some body QRM' ing me . So an
swer my CQ and tell me how 1 trod on
yo ur foot, ins tead of just trying to
ta lk ove r me . Even if you do drown
me ou t, would n' t you ra the r let me
ta lk than have to read another one of
these letters?

TAKE NOTE
I have a few comments to make

about my fellow hams. I know that
you've pro bably heard every word,
printable or not, that has ever been
said about opera tors and wha t they
call their "operating technique." Well,
bear with me because I have a few
tha t obviously need to be rehashed.

Abou t a week ago, I started listen
ing around twen ty. I blew my bal
anced modula to r tu be and couldn't
find a replacemen t. I was really sur 
prised to see wha t people like myself
sounded like. Now Jet me get one
thing straight from the start. I 'm not
setting myself up as a prima donna. I
guess most of the thi ngs I have to say
have applied to me at one time or
another. Anyho w, I'm trying to cure
my problems.

I heard people deliberately inter
fering with nets, phone patches, a nd
each other. A couple of my friends
and I were on one of the mobi le nets.
The whole time we were o n (about 2
ho urs ) there was some " person"
tuning up . I usc one of the popular
transceivers with sweep tu be finals. I
wish my finals could take a beating
like that. Maybe they cou ld usc t hat
as an ad for one of the linear manufac
turers.

Th ere are other dragons to slay.
Where have I heard that phrase be
fore? I have an actual example . I was
on 20 at 1600 GMT on Jul y 27 , 197] .
I called " Is the frequency in use? "
three times. So I called CQ and
W3MSO comes back, and we started
chewing the rag. Well, within five
minutes we had three people tuning
up and two QSO 's trying to talk over
us. Soun d like your last QSO?

I' m sure that anybody can think of
at least one QSO tha t ended like that.
Then we have DXpcditions and certifi
ca te stations. Now I love OX as much
as the next man , and like everyone
else , 1 never seem to wor k enough o f
it. But there is sti ll no excuse for
in tentional inter ference and lousy
"operating tech niqu e ."

I think I' ll pick on WB4[C J for this
one. Right after the Apollo I S launch ,
there they were, ha nding ou t contacts
in an orderly and speedy manner.
That lasted about 3/4 of a minute .
Then the big guns came in and trie d to
break th rough the system of working
five in a call area an d then going on to
t he ne xt o ne . The crew do wn th ere
stuck to the system, and for the first
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the best , I would mu ch prefer th e usc
of the Lakhovsky oscillator to the
remedies he mentions for skin cance r.
To condemn with out investiga tion is
the surest way to maintain ignor ance.
A quac k is anyone who is more
in terested in income than genu ine aid
'to others.

I would urge anyone interested in
ethics and cancer to read A Matt er of
Lif e or Death " by Herber t Bailey , and
then decide who the murderers are.
This boo k is thoroughly docum ented,
available in paperback by Mcfadden
Bartell at 60¢. If that is no t enough to
tum yo ur stomach, try "Canc er Facts
and Fallacies " by Rc dale Press, "A
Cancer Th erapy" (with 50 case histor
ies) by Dr. Gerson , or of the experi
ences of Dr. ~olfi , Dr. Frost. Dr.
Koch , Dr. Wilson and Mucorhic in . of
Dr. Lincoln , Hoxey or a do zen others
who developed promis ing cancer the r
apies only to be ignore d or perse
cu ted. Courts agreed that Hoxey
cured cance rs, but he was put out of
business. Prominent Sen . Paul H.
Douglas was unable to force our feder
al govern ment cancer agency to give
Krebiozen an ho nest test. Read the
Fitzgerald report to Congress befo re
cha rging quackery.

Or read the National Healt h Federa 
tion bulle tins, Preven tion or Let's Live
magazines, Health Research pu blica
tio ns, or write the Association of
Cancer Victims and Friends, 55'25 £1
Cajon Blvd., San Diego , Cal. 92 115,
and find ou t who helped them when
hope grew dim and purses slim.

When Colu mbus crossed the Atl an
tic the American Indians may have
had mor e effective medic ation for
cancer th an the AMA has appro ved up
to now . Creoso te bush tea, anyon e? A
real cure can on ly come about by
Nature when intelligen tly assiste d by
man . The latter mu st furn ish the tools
and Nature does th e work . Cancer
may be removed by surgery, bu t
technically I do not co nside r that a
cu re. Of co urse I do not oppose
su rgery under favorable circ u m
stances. I dou bt if President Nixon has
the power to force th e appro priate
govern ment agency to lest the various
cancer remed ies o f p remise and give
an honest evaluat ion of them.

Charles A. Moo re
Av. 27 Poniente 2520

Pue bla, Pue, .' lex K:o

Silent Key
Perhaps you remember Rose and

Ben Hurevitz who went to Europe
with you and the 73 gang in 1963 . We
last saw you in 1968 at the Long
Island hamfest . Ben died of leukemia
in May 1969, in case some of the
many hams that contac ted him during
his last nine mon ths - much of which
was spent on the air - may have
wondered at no t hea ring WA2NWJ

recently . If you ever make another
group trip , please let me know as I
woul d lik e to joi n the gro up.

Rose- Hurevitz
Bellero"",1\1'

PRODU CT R EVIEWS
Dear OM.

Why not review the Yacsu FT- IOI
and/o r its co mpan ion linear? You hear
the m all t he time!

C uv Blencoe W4J1VU
Ex cellen t idea. Perhaps a reader will

ublige? I du hear them a lot and
would be delighted to get a review.
I'm sure that you don't want a review
f rom me for I alway s soy nice thi ngs
about products ad vertised in 73 (/
kn oll' which side the bread is bu tt ered
on). Come to thi nk of it. the Yaes/l
hasn 't been advertised ill 73. Perhaps a
nice review would change tha t? N ot e:
Lest you th ink that ' he dollar s cloud
my vision. you don't find reviews of
bad gear published in 73. If it's good
we'll tell y o n about it . If it 's bad we
wjll pretend it doesn't ex ist. I would
much prefer to be able to say bad
things, and it would rake se veral pages
of examples to prove why I eventually
learned (the hard way) to shut up
about lousy gear and hope tha t it just
goes away instead ofmaking a big deal
about it.

. . . Way ne

BETT ER BUSINESS?

I received my Novice license on
May 3rd of this year , ami I am
extremely proud of it . Being an active
Novice I purchased a summ er edition
of the Radio Ama teurs Callboo k, I
have also ordered the sup plement
which is supposed to arrive on Sep
tem ber 1st . In the meantim e I have
worked quite a few Novices wh o arc
no t in th e Callb ook , and I didn' t get
their com plete QTH or I wasn't sure
of it , so I wrote to the Federal
Communications Commisio n about 6
or 7 times to find o ut these Novices'
QTH' s. They answered me very nicely
for t he first four times, then they
starte d putti ng up a fight abou t an
swering. Well, I got the seventh let ter
back today and they didn 't even
bo the r to answer my reques t. Now I
wonder , wit h over 290.000 amateurs
who pay $9 every five years for the ir
licenses, why we can 't get any be t ter
service ou r of the federal governmen t
than this.

Tom Lenzmeier WN0 EPO
679·47% An .':\"E

Columbia Hejghts .\11\" 5542 1
If they aren't go ing to gi ve sen ice

they should send your $9 back .
.. . Way ne.

HELP
Last week I receive d a letter from

Roland L Guard K4EPI. He wrot e
th at he can sponsor me when he finds
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a goo d job. He is a good friend of
mine and my first QSL manager.

I am now work ing here in Istanbul.
Still. I am alw ays trying to do some
thing to continue my edu cation . 1
have received only one le tter from
Trj-State College, Angola, Indiana
TIle have W9BF Amate ur Radio Club
and th ey sent an ap plication with an
abridged ca talog listing the vario us
program s offered at the Tri-State Col
lege.

I mu st leave Turkey before Novem
ber , 197 1. If no t, I'll be a sold ier.
That 's the end of my educatio n . Af ter
two years of milita ry service I can' t
continue my educa tion . I hope there
is an American family who can spon
sor me . As soon as possible I must
find a way before November. This is
the situation from my side.

Every mo nth I receive 73 magazine ,
so I'm very happy to read the latest
news and to lear n many th ings fro m
73 . Thank you very much.

Is there any good news from Wash
ington Radio Club for me? May I find
a job in the USA during my educa
tion? I on ly hope you and K4EPI
Roland L Guard can do some thin g
for me.

My add ress is:
Seli m Canbeken

Kadiraga Sok. 15 Da. 8
Co z tepe, Istanbul, Turkey

Isn 't the re one fam ily in the whole
coun try who can spons or Selim so he
can co me to tile u.s. ?Selim is a very
bright yo ung lad in Turkey ( TA3SCJ
and has even managed to build his
ow n slow-scan receiv er befo re having
his equ ipment confiscated by the gor 
em me nt (amateur activity is not pe r
mitted ill Turkey J. lIe want s to come
to -the U.S desp erately, but canno t
come until someone agrees to sp onsor
him. Th ere must be a ham somewhere
out there who can help th is lad.

. .. Wayne

HA!
There arc too many Flaws in

Wl\ 40:\,W's art icle , " OX From The
Stars" (Aug. 71 ) to make it worth
commenting on.

How ridiculou s, a Novice wit h an
all-band mobile fone rig - one with all
bands active late nigh tti me in Octo
ber, too !

Ron shou ld have written the "En
quire r

Ha!
Ed Howell W4S0D

Foil)· Bead . SC 29439

Perhaps Ron was gi ving a subtle him
that this was fi c titious?

.. . Way ne



LETTERS
Con tinued from page 11

When the tone returns
The announcement that WWV will

no longer use code in transmitting its
da ta again revives the ques tion of why
the FCC puts so much stress on co de
copying ability in its ham licensing.

Nearly all time an d freq uency
stan dard sta tions now use voice an
noun cemen ts instea d of code. May be
the change of forma t by WWV will
influen ce the FCC to join the 20th
cen tur y , too.

Ernest T. Robarge
Sendestation

684 Lampertheim/Hessen
Wildbahn, Germany

OK EXCHANGE
I teach electric al/electronic/radio

and TV mathematic s subjects at vari
ous levels at County Techn ical Col
lege, Norfolk, England , and I am
seeking a one-year teacher exchange
with aAmerican teacher. I have been
selec ted on this side, but so far we
have been unable to find an American
teacher (an d family ) desirous o f work
ing and livin g in England (but reta in
ing U.S. salary) for a year from
August 1972.

If any of yo ur teacher rea ders
(p erhaps, bu t not necessarily, a ham)
would be interested in an inexpensive
one year "holiday" in England, I
invite them to write to me or con tact
my "exchange manager" WB2FBF
who would answer any local query.
Offi cial de tails an d app lication forms
in the U.S. are obtainable from the
Office of Educati on , Washington , DC
202 02.

Thank yo u for letti ng me use your
correspondence co lumn for an ap peal.

David Lake G3ZCA
County Technical College

Tennyson Ave., King's Lynn
Norfolk, England

HELP
By reading severa l of you r FM

ar ticles the past few mo nths I go t
interested in 2 me te rs. I'm one of
those that never got above Iu , and
that was ab out 10 years ago on AM.

I need some he lp. I picked up a fine
VHF base sta tion complete with a
coupling shelf for tying to a phone
line, etc. It has a decal as being build
by Secode in San Franci sco . Thanks
to Intern ati onal Crystal, they furn 
ished me a couple o f crystals to get it
on the air. I would like to fin d
someone who could furnish me a
schematic on the rece iver and poss ibly
the transmi t ter. The number printed
on the rece iver is "648-RMR" and
transmitt er is "649-RMT."

Meanwhile , keep up the good maga
zine. I enjoy 73 very much and find
most articles interesting.

Leon Brandon K50KZ
8602 Lazy Acre Cre.
Dallas TX 75240

YES, SIR!
I not iced tha t the July cover o f 73

did not show a Tex as radio operato r' s
license plate. On the chance that yo ur
ba rn is going without such an essential
thing as a TE XAS pla te, I here by
presen t yo u with mine. Show it with
pride! Take goo d care of it . . . I only
get two of these QSL cards a year!

Jim Greenwood WA5RCF
2800 St rat ford Dr.

Austin TX 78746

Mobile Hint
At diffe ren t times I have installed

mobile units in my cars and have the
pro blem of find ing a suitable source
of power to operat e the uni t, so I
came up with the following way to do
it. Use a leng th of RG8U, cut it back
abou t 4-5 in., an d secure the outside
braid to grou nd and the cen ter con
du ctor to the battery side of the
sta rte r relay. Next, drill a ~ in. hole in
th e fire wall and bring the cable
through it. Terminate th e coax with
an Amphe nol SO #239A. On th e
power leads fro m the unit, install a
PL259. Be sure to get the posi tive lead
to the center of the PL259.

I had no engine noise to bother
reception . An in-line filter can be
inserted by using two PL259 and two
S0239A.

Herb Baumchen WA0WGA
Salina Star Route

Boulder CO 80302

nxoedruoos
The Squaw Island D'Xpeditio n was

one of th e finest articles I have seen in
73 for some time. It shows the fellows
not only had a lot of fun, but that
the re is a certain ludicrousness in the
"B ig DXers" that are sometimes
heard.

Sometime I' d like to take a ship of
foreign registry, where R&Rs are no t
too st rictly observed, and, within the
in te rn a tional waters operate as
5Y3GT (the popular rect ifier tube) .
The weaker th e signal the be tter.

K I YSD's letter duplicates my feel
mgs. It is fine to be a spec ialist
magaz ine, bu t tha t sort of drops ou t
the generalists. I think 73 is at its best
when the genius himself is in co ntrol.
Hope you'll stay at your desk.

Paul Schuett WA6CPP

I would like to draw the atten tion
of the WIVE hams in pa rticular and all
hams of the world in general that the
sta tement made in the QST of May
197 1 on page 10 I II 02 rega rding the
VU5KV expedit io n is no t tru e. Both
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the VU5KV an d the VU9KV expedi
tio ns were organized by me and were
finance d by me and had noth ing to do
with the Ama teur Radio Socie ty of
Ind ia. This society had arranged only
the VU7US ex pedition mentioned in
the QST item. I would like it there
fore to be known to all that the ARSI
has nothing to do with my expedi
tio ns.

It wou ld be wrong for me to
comment on the ARSI ex ped ition, as
firstly it wou ld not be in goo d taste,
and secondly I cann ot say anything
abo ut it of my own knowledge. I was
busy myse lf during the entire time
keeping the VU9KV station on th e
air. However I have no doubt what so
ever tha t th e enti re ham fra ternity
wou ld agree with me that th e QST has
done me an injusti ce by talking of the
VU5KV an d the VU7US expeditions
in the same breath.

I hope you will publish thi s in the
next issue of your magaz ine and let
the ham fraternity known the correct
po sition . K Ven kataramanan

VU2KV/VU5KV/VU9KV
102 Jorbagh

New Delhi 3, India

73 A PORNO MAG?
You' ll probably find this hard to

credi t but every past COpy of 73 has
been hel d here by the customs . They
must th ink it's a porno mag. A lot of
my mail fro m USA and other places
never arrives. A certain con frontat io n
has arisen be twee n us. I gave them a
bit of a rub in 'ON THE SPOT' - I
wish I could put the boot into them
properly. Unfort unately we 've got a
dim and st upid lot in this city . It ' s not
an old gag line - but a mate of mine
went to pick up a cake (it had , like
my 73, to be ope ned in their pres
ence). He arrived a litt le to o early 
they were eating it for afternoon te a.
No doubt my mags are taken home by
somebody an d read for the pleasure.
Sorry to gripe you with this

I must take this opportunity to
thank you again, Wayne, for ru nning '
my short sto ries. Seems to me they
are enjoyed, and I thin k any technical
magazin e is ma de a little more int er
esting and human by the addition of a
litt le sa tire or send-up - even if it is a
litt le corny and dose to slapstick at
times hi . If I can get a laugh I' ll send
myse lf up with the gre atest of will.
Funny how the pu blic never tires of
this, and AR is no exception of
co urse.

Recen tly had a compatriot of yours
here in the shack - a journ alist - tel
ling me the Americans don 't laugh at
themse lves as well as the English do.
Don 't know about thi s, bu t Phylli s
Diller always does a good job on
herse lf hi.

Al Shawsmtth VK4SS
35 Whynot St .

West End, Brisbane Q. 4101
Au stralia



JREPEATER UPDATE
LIST ENING
94 7 6 88 73 70 64 82 . .. .

16/7 6
22/82
28/8S
40/00

34 /9 4

34 /94
28/76

(Clarkston) 31/85
(was 34 /7 6)
(Detroi t, GLRA) 34/76
(Detroit , DART) 46/64
(Toledo OH) 34/7 6

(No. KC) 22/82
(Savannah) 10/94
(secondary) 34/ 94
(KC) 34/94
(KC. 448 .1/449 .1)
(KC.52.S8/52.525 )

WAI KGP
KIMN S
WAIKGO
WAIKG R
WIMTV
WAINEU
WAI KGM

NORTH CARO LINA
W4PA R (Lexingto n) 31/91
(on 0700- 0 100; 25 watts )

O KLAHOMA
WA5SJE (Tulsa) 22/S2
(was WA5KWH, now carrier op )

RHODE ISLAND
K IABR (Providence) 10/7 0
WIHQV (Providence, alt) 10/70
KI OHE (Bristo l CT) 34/94
KIIGF (Gro ton CT) 19/94
WA IKGQ (Vernon CT) 25/79

SOUTH DA KOTA
? (Brookings) 34/94
? (Siou x Falls) 34/94

(1800 Hz)

TEXAS
W5YNL Plainview) 22/S2

22/94

VI RG INIA
WB4URR (Blue Mt.) 37/97

NEW JER SEY
WA2UWC (Green brook)
WA2UWO (For ds)

NEW HAMPSHI RE
WIALE (Concord)
WI KOO (M t. Mansfield

VTj 34/94
(San ford ME) 13/73
(Derry) 25/76
(Peter boro ugh) 37/73
(Holyoke MA) 34/94
(Springfield MA) 10/70
(Pelham MA) 22/76
(M 1. Ascutney
VT) 16/76

WIPRI (Weston MA) 22/82
\VIAB I (Killington V T) 28/88
WAI KFX (M t. Snow VT) 3 1/88
WAIKFZ (N Adams MA) 04/9 1
WAINJ R (Bosto n MA) 34/94
WAI NJR (Boston MA) 31/9 1

NEW MEXICO
? "". (Albuquerque )
? ",
?

NEW VOR K CITY
IVA2SUR (NYC) 19/7 3
WB2UWC (Grecnbrook NJ) 34/94
WA2YYQ (Staten Island) 25/88
(RTTY ) (Staten Island) 25/70
W2CVT (Mt. Beacon ) 37/97

K IZJ H (now WAI KGR )
WI AQJ (now WAIKRJ)

MICHIGAN
WASBDD

IVBSCQS
K8VLN
WB8CQO

MISSOURI
WAWVUN
IVWOKB
IVWOKB
WAWAMR
KWOKI
KWOKI

16/76
0 1/64

34 /94
31/91

13/73
25/76

28/88

34/94

37/73
25/76
22/82

147 .03 /87
34/94
34/94
37/97
10/70
22/76
25/79
19/79
04 /9 1
28/88
2S/S8
3 1/88
10/70
28/88

(Sanford)
(Derry NH)

(Fo rt Wayne)

(Ft. Smith)

(Topeka) 34/94
(Salina) 34/94
(KC MO, defunct)

(now WA0AMR, KC MO)

(No. Adams)
(Beverly)
(Killington VT)
(M t. Snow VT)
(Providence RI)
(Avon CT)
(Mt. Ascutney
VT)

WAI KGS (Waltham)
(also 444.05/449.05)
WAIKGL (now K IZ AW)
WAI KFY (now WIPRI & WI QFD )

KIMNS
WIP RI
WI QF D
WIVA K
WA IKGR
WA IK RJ
WIMTV
WAINEU
WA I KGQ

WAI KFZ
KIZAW
WIAB I
WAIK FX
KI ABR
WAlI NG
WAIK GM

MASSACHUSETTS
WAIN J R (Boston)
WA1NJ R (Boston)
(Also 3 1/52.525 & 52.525/9 1.
Touchtone and 440. 15/445.15
WAI KGD (Peterborough

NH)
(Derry NH)
(Weston)
(Marlbo ro)
(Falmouth)
(Holyoke)
(Worcester)
(Westfield)
(Pelham)
(Vernon CT)

CONNECT iCUT
WA UTB (Bridgeport) 31/88
WA1KGK (Tru mhull) 22/76
WAIKGD (New Haven) 11/6 1
WAIIN O (Avon ) 28/88
WA2SUR (NYC) 19/7 3
WAIKGR (Holyoke MA) 34/94
WI BNF (New Britain ) 37/97
WA2UZE (Huntin gton NY) 52/76
WAI KGQ (Vernon-

Hartford) 25/79
(alt. 19/79, also 4443 .3/448.3 &

52.76/52.525
KI IIG (now WAIIN O)
WAI DMX (now WAl KGQ)

FLORIOA
WB4KNQ (Merritt lsI.) 34/70
(also 443 .1/448.1 )

ILLINO IS
WB9HWS (Hinsdale) 22/70
(higher powers can be toned on)

AR IZONA
WA5YUT

INDIANA
W91NX

KANSAS
WAWSNP
WAWCJQ
KWFRA
WAWOFH

MAINE
WAI KGP
K IMNS

Th e Radio Association of Erie will
hold their annual hamfest on October
9, 1971 at 6 p.m. at Sara Coyne
Restaurant , 44 Peninsula Road . The re
will be prizes , guest speakers , and
awards. For more infor mation and
dinner reservations ($4 .50), write to
George Dickey K3VLP, at the RAE,
Box 844, Erie PA 165 12.

PENNSYLVAN IA
ERIE HAMFEST

OK LAHOMA
The Annual Texoma Hamarama

will be held again this year at Lake
Texo ma Lodge, Kings ton, Oklahoma
on Oct ober 29 -31 . Programs for both
men and women are planned. There
will be technical talks, demonstrations
and special interest meetings . Bingo
and special en tertainment is plan ned
for the ladies. This is a family affair.
The annual area meeting of the QCWA
has in the past brough t old timers from
surr ounding states.

Reservations for accommodations
should be sen t direc tly to the Lake
Texoma Lodge, Kingston, Oklahoma
73439. All pre-registrations are $2 and
shou ld be sent to Texoma Hamarana,
P.O. Box 246 , Kingston OK 73439,
before October 25.

TE XAS SWAPFEST
The 17th Annual Brownfield Free

Swapfest, sponso re d by W5HPI, Terry
Cou nty ARC, will be held in the
Nat ional Guard Annory, Brownfield ,
Texas , on Oct. 24, 197 1. There will be
Army MARS and West Texas VHF
Clubs meeting. Doors open 7 a.m.
local time. Catere d Dutch buffet
lunch, Eyeball QSO's, refreshm ents
and entertainment, evening of Octo
ber 23rd for early arriva ls. Door
prizes . The public is welcome.

HAMFESTS
The Monroe County Radio Com

munications Assoc . will hold their
second annual hamfest from 1O a.m.
un til 4 p.m . on October 10, 1971, at
the Monroe Coun ty Fairgrounds in
Monroe, Michigan, A full day is plan
ned, including prize drawings, con
tests, and good food. Direct ions to the
hamfest and advance registra tions ($1)
are available from the Monroe County
Radio Communications Association,
Box 486, Monroe MI 48 16 J. There
will be a talk -in on 146 .94 MHz.
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ELIGIB LE VET ERA:\S build and
keep a 25·j nch Heath solid sta te color
TV as part of a Bell & Howell (De
VRY ) hom e stud y course . GI Bill
pays 100% of the course and kits
costs. Contact Bill Welsh (W6DDB),
234 S. Orchard. Burbank, Calif.
915 06 .

EXCITI~G LISTENING! Police 
Fir e - Emergency Calls on your
broadcast radio, $ 19.95 up. Also
crystals, receivers, scan ners, dual/
band. Saleh Company, Woodsboro 5,
Texas 7839 3.

RADIO ADVENTURE! Th rill to th e
amateur radio adventures of Tommy
Rockford . K6ATX , in SOS AT ~UD

NIGHT, CQ GHOST SHIP, DX
BRIl\ GS DAl\GER - all time favorite
novels by Walker Tompkins in colo r
ful new editions. Ordcr ind ividually at
S2 .45 plus 25 c postage and hand ling,
or all three for only $7.00 postp aid.
Utah and Californ ia residents add sales
tax. Send check or mon ey or der to
PEREGRI NE PUBLISHERS INC.,
Dept. 73, Box 30565, San ta Barbar a ,
Californ ia 93 105.

WE ST COAST IIA MS buy their gear
fro m Amra d Supply Inc. Sen d for
flye r. 1025 Harri son St. , Oakland . Ca.
94607. 45 1-775 5, area code 4 15.

2·' l ETER H I IC-20, solid sta te , sta te
of the art, fully Xtaled , wjmike, m
mount. & othe r accessories. 5220.
Bob Brunkow. 151 12 S.E. 44th . Belle
vue, Wa. 98004_

A PC · 7SC 4,.6 -7Si\-IFF CAPACI
TO RS - 5j$ 1. 5h" x 13" comp uter
boards loaded with parts, rack mount

SIMPSO:\ 2M FM FO R SALE. FCC
ty pe accepted , solid state, S channels,
gw out. , 21J- V receiver. T. Mclaughlin
WB4:-JEX, C. Box 6'1.2 , Nort h Man~
ches ter , Indiana 46 962.

NU SIGMA ALPHA International
Amateur Radio Fraternity . ·Member- .
ship now available. Includes waJl cer
tifica te , 1.0. card, newslette r. and
more . Scnd for free brochure. Box
3 10. Dept. 73 , Boston MA 02 101 ,

GALAXY FM·21O wjPower Supply ,
~obi l e Bracket , Three Sets Xtals. Unit
has all engineering changes, will no t
d rift . $ 165.00. P.O. Box J , Lincoln ,
R.1. 02865.

A TR A.;o;r SFOR'lER for linear build
ers. Tapped 115 v.pri.Sec 1050 " a t I
amp' . C.T. Can be used in bridge
circu it for sweep tub e or in a dou bler
circu it would furnish over 2900 volts
at 500 rna. for zero bias triodes.
Sealed case. $ 14.95 plus shipping. wr,
~47 lb. Can be· shippe d via V.P.S.
A.R.C. Sales, 181 E. Wilson Bridge
Rd ., Worthin gto n, Ohio 43085.

DRAKE STATIO:'l fo r good price:
TR-4 transceiver, RV-4 remote v.f.o .,
pwr supply and all ex tras thrown in
for buyer; \VB2PFY ; 2 12-63 1-37 11;
2 15-33 23 R oad , Bayside NY 11360.

" 19 71 TESTS-ANSWERS" for FCC
First and Second Class License - plus
- "Self-Stud y Abilit y Test ." Proven !

$9.9 5. Satisfaction guaranteed . Com
mand, Box 26348-S, San Francisco
94 126.

SWA~ 350-C TRA~SCEIVER , 550W
SSB/CWjAM with sidet one , calibrato r,
and 117-XC power supply . Excellen t
condit ion, must sell. 5275 F.O.B.
Denver. Jordan, 7 185 South Birch
Way, Little ton , Colo. 80122 ,

TE LETYPE PICT URES }<'OR SALE.
Vol I $ 1.00. Vol 2 $2.00. Vol 3
$1.50. All for $4.00. Perfora ted tapes
ava ilable. 200 different pictu res.
W9DG V-C, 221O-30th Street , Rock
Island Illino is, 6 I20 I .

ELECfROM C ORGA:"l fuJI spine t,
transistorized, two man ual. SASE for
p ar t icul a rs . Ll o yd G. Hanson,
W9YCB, RR 2, Box 52 A, Angola 11\
46703.

GE POCKET MATE. .94 /.9 4 S175;
Mot orola sta tion mon ito r TI1 3 1A
wit h 80 commercial band crystals
$200. Bob Hines, 12914-88t h Ave. N.
Largo , Fla. 33542, 8 13-392-864 2,

SAROC Seve nth Anniver sary Januar;
6-9, 1972. Advance Registr ation
$9.00 per per son ent itles registrant to
SAROC Special roo m rate $ 12.00 per
night plus room tax , single or double
occupanc y, effec tive January 4 thru
12, 1972 ; tickets for admission to an d hand le - 2/ S1. . Cata log 10¢.
techn ical semina rs, HAM RADIO Trad.es acce pte d, any SI7;e, wnte : Elcc
MAGAZ INE and SAROC Happy Hour ' trcntc Systems, P.O. Box 206, New
Thursd ay, SWAN ELECTRONICS and Egyp t, NJ. 08533.
SAROC Social Hour Friday , HY·
GAIN /GAL AXY EL ECT RONICS and
SAROC Champag ne Party Saturday,
Buffet Hunt Breakfast, Sunday . la
dies who register will receive transpo r
tation for shopping to ur, luncheon
and Crazy Hat program at the New
Un ion Plaza Hotel downtow n Las
Vega", Saturday. Advance Registra
non, With Flamingo Hot el mid-night
show two dri nks, $14.5 0. Advance
Registration . wit h Flamingo Hotel
Dinner Show (entrees Brisket of Beef
or Turkey) no drinks, 5 17.50. Tax
and Crat uitv included exce pt fo r
r~om. Frontie r Airlines SAROe group
flight pack age plan ned fro m Chicago,
St. Lou is. Omaha. Denver, send for
deta ils. Fifth National FM Confer;
e n c e , ARRL , WCAR S· 72 5 5 ,
WPSS-3952, MARS, meet ings and
technical session s scheduled. Acco m
modations request to Flamingo Hotel,
las Vegas, Nevada , before 15th De
cember. Advance Regist ration to
SAROC, Southern Nevada ARC, Inc"
Box 73, Boulder City, Nevada 89005,
before 3 1st December.

COLLli'S KWM-Z, 5 16F Z, WjNB,
Waters Q-Mult iplie r $700.00 , 6251
5550 .00, 30 Ll S350.00, SP600 JX-17
$28 5.00. Bruce Bouvier, 2609 Finlaw
A ve. , Penn sa u ke n NJ 0 8 109,
609-662-65 75.

SWAP: Nikorma t FTN. 55 mm 1.2
lens, 250 mm zoom tele. 28 mm
wideanglc. Strobe , custo m casc oMint
co ndx. Want YAESU FRDX & FLDX
400's. WB8FUG, 6 15-548-7587.

CRYSTALS for Regency , Drake , Vari
rrontcs. Standard, Galaxy, Tempo FM
trans ceivers and police receivers . Re
ce ive - $4 .50, Transmit - $5.50,
postpai d. Crystals for all applicat ions
available - WRITE ! Quick Delivery .
Derrick Electronics. Box 45 7, Broken
Arrow, Oklahom a. 740 12.

CANADlA1"\S , All makes of Japanese
Equ ip ment . with LOW, LOW prices.
FREE Illustrated Catal ogue . Glen
wood Trading Co., Dept . A, 48 19
Skyline Dr., Nort h Vancouver, B.C.

WANTED : I. F. Plugin unit complete
fo r Collins R39 IjURR. KIGVA, 6 1
Warwick , Port land , Maine 04102.

Pri ce - $2 per 2 ~ wo rd s for nOn 
co,,?-m"rClal ad s ; .$ I O p" r 2:> word s fo r
b u sin ess "e n t u , ,,s. No d is p la y ad s Or
ac.enc yd 'scount . I n cl ud e vcur che ek
WIt h ord" r .

D u d lin e fo r .ds is th " 1s t of th e
~onth tw o m o n t h s p rio r t o pu b lica·
t .on. .Fo r " " a mpl" , ~ anuary J ~t is th"
deadh~e for t he Mu ch iss ue which will
be ma ll..d on t h e 10th o f F ebruary .

T y pe co p y . Phrase ..n d p u nctua te
~i~cC::J':of..ls~u WISh it to a ppear. No

We will be the jud s:e o f su itab ili t y of
ad s. Our re ~ponSlbllitr for erro u e x 
te nds. o nly to prln ti n s: a cOlTe ct ad in a
later ' 5.> ue.

~~ folr :~~r.. we ca n main ~in a rep ly

W.. ..annot c h ec k into .. ach adver t ise r
W> Ca " ..a! Emptor. . . '

SELL: Heath 3B-620 Scanalyzer, 455
kHz if. Perfect condition, S100.
Sorry , canno t ship. Write: Don Par
mentier, WA6CPM, 737 Golden Oak

. Sunnyvale, CA 94086. '

TAI\"I PA II AM F EST - El ect rical
.Building Tampa Fair Grounds, Sat ur
day and Sunday , October 16th and
17rh . Awards galore . Plenty of free
parking. Fun fo r all. Fully air con di
tion ed.

NE\V IItUl MAGAZII"E : In terested in
publi c service, hum ani tarian action
and intern ational friendship? Sample
issue free. Worldrad io, 2509 Donner

. Way , Sacramento , Calif. 95818 .
WB6'AUH.
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Wide-Range RF Milliwattmeters
Using HCDs

Frank C. Jones W6AJF
850 Donner Ave.
Son oma CA 95476

The present low price of about one
dollar for hot car rier diodes HP2811

or 2800 helped grea tly in working out the
two rf milliwattmet ers shown in the cir
cui ts and photographs. They cover the
range from audio up to 450 MHz.

A milliwattmet er is ext remely useful in
checking th e output of any transistor or
tu be oscillator such as t hose used in trans
mitters, vfo units, receivers, and VHF
convert ers - providing the oscillator has a
son output connection. A temporary son
output connection can be made to any
oscillator, doubler , or tripler tuned circu it
by one or more turns of wire around the
coil an d ru nn ing the rf output to the
milliw attmet er through a short lea d of
coaxial line. If a measurement at any
freq uency shows a milliwatt or t wo into a
son load, one can be reasonably sure of
eno ugh rf injection even into a high
impedance mix er. Som e FET mixers re
quire about 5 mw inject ion, so if th e
measurement into a 50D: rf milliwattmeter
indicates this amount is available , most of
the tedious work is done in designin g or
checking this part of a receiver or trans
mitter . A vfo frequency contro l unit may
need to have consta nt out put over it s
whole rang e. Measurements of rf power
over the whole range is need ed in this case
which may only take a minute or two. The
tim e to iro n out vfo irregularities is some
thin g else!

The parts needed in a simple rf milli
wattmet er are relatively few in number and
moderat e in cost. The microammeter is
used only as a reference indicator so no
scale calibra tion is required. A black line of
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the met er face cover at the desired 5 or 10
or 15 IlA is all that is needed. The rf power
calibra tion is made on the dial o r scale of
the high resistan ce vari able resistor or
potentiomet er such as used for af gain
controls.

The HP28 11 (or 28 00) hot carrier d iode
is remarkably uni form in characteristics
from unit to unit . It is also usable wit h a
forward bias dc voltage which greatly
inc reases it s sensitivity as a detect or. All
dio des have a min imum voltage below
which the rf current flow is too low to b e
useful in a microammeter which is a
current ind icating device. If an ordinary
diode ha s forward bias it may become a
goo d noise generator, or erratic in opera
tion. The diod es used in these rf meters
work very effi ciently wit h some forward
bias from a small 1.5V battery . The curre nt
through the diode is limit ed by a series
resistor of some value between 180 and
200 kil. The de pa th is completed through
the diode and the rf terminating resistor o f
50-5 1D:. This bias volt age also causes a
current to flow through the microammeter,
which preferably should be balan ced out
for low rf power measurements . This cur 
rent is great est wh en th e power indicator
varia ble resisto r is set to minimum resis
tan ce.

By balan cing out thi s current by means
of a screwdriver-adjusta ble potentiometer
so the meter read s zero with no If power
input, one refe rence line on the meter face
can be used for any rf power input at any
frequency. Th e dc dr ain on the battery cell
is a value of less th an 1 rnA when making
measurements, bu t the life of the ba ttery

15



POWER SCALE,.
HP281 1

RF INPUT@c---.---+4--.--~.--~

470 220K
pF

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of 0.05-500 mW
wattme ter.

can be extended greatly by having a switch
in this cir cuit.

The SI n IW resistor (Fig. I) should be
a noninductive, carbon or metallic film
type suitable for rf service. Actually a YzW

.os to 500 mi11iwattmet er, underside view of
completed 4 x 8 board mounting.

16

type has a little better rf characteristic but
no resistor should be used at full rating.
This terminating resistor is soldered across
the BNC rf input fitting with as short leads
as possible. The diode and its parallel
bypass capacitors are also mounted at this
input jack. All other components can be
mounted anywhere on the 4 x 8 x 2 inch
chassis panel (or other sized case if de
sired).

In the other higher range rf met er (Fig.
2), the rf resistor consisted of two resistors
in series with short leads across the BNC
input jack. A 39n IW and an i uz 'hW
resistor in series make up the SOn rf load.
The diode is tapped into this resistor in
order to keep within the 15 or 20 PlV
rating of the HP2900 or 2811 diode. (An
HP2800 with its 75 PIV rating could be
used across a SOn resistor.)

Parallel bypass capacitors were used
from diode to ground of the input jack in
order to use the instrument over the whole
range of 50 kHz to 450 MHz. With even
larger bypass values in par allel , the milli
wattmeters could be used throughout the
audio range as well ; amd calibration of the
power scale resistor could be made more
easily. A sensit ive af or low rf voltmeter
and an oscillator within the voltmeter
frequency range can be used to calibrate
th e devices. The oscillator needs to have an
attenuator, a low impedance output, and a
power output of up to 1W for connect ion
to the milliwattmet ers through a piece of
son coaxial line. Calibration measure
ments can be made using the low-power
stages of a 450 and 144 MHz transmitter
limited to about 500 mW. A series of 3,6,

73 MAGAZINE



TEMPO CT HIGH POWER
VHF 2 METER AMPLIFIERS
. •. COMPACT AND HANDSOME

A. The CT 1002-2; Operates directl y f~om a
12 VDC power sou rce. Ant enna switchmg IS
automatic when as littl e as 1.5 watts of RF
drive is applied. The ampl if ier incorporates
Balanced Emitter transistors and state of the
art desig n pract ices, making it virtually im
mune to destruc tion due to high VSWR or
misloading condit ions. It may be used any
where in the 2 meter band without the neces
sity of retuning. Only 931." x 4" x 3", the CT
1002-2 can be insta lied almost anyplace.
Since there are no switches or meters , it may
be mounted under a seat, in the trunk or in
a desk drawer. SPECIFICATION: Power out
put: 100W. Input volt age:. 13.8VDC. Current
required: 12-14 amps. Driv e required : 10W.
Price: $220.00

B The CT 602-2 : A superio r quality 60 wall
VHF FM 2 meter power ampi if ier measuring
only 6V2" x 3V2" x 3". $145.00

TEMPO CT OFFERS THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF AMPLIFIERS AVAILABLE TODAY
MODEL POWER POWER . BAND MODEL POWER

NUMBER INPUT OUTPUT mm. NUMBER INPUT ~8;~~ min. BAND

2M
2 M
220 MHz
220 MHz
440 MHz
440 MHz
440 MHz
440 MHz
440 MHz

CT6-30 1 10 10 W 30 W 6 M CT252-A2 1 W 25 W
CT6-60 110 10 W 60 W 6 M CT352-2 8 W 30 W
CT6-100 Ito 10 W 100 W 6 M CT220-40 4 W 40 W
CT1202-2 25 W 125 W 2 M CT220-80 4 W 80 W
CT1002-2 5-10 W 95-100 W 2 M CT445-1 100 mw to 300 mw 1 W
CT602-2 5-10 W 60 W 2 M CT445-5 200 mw to 1 W 5 W
CT606-B 2 1 W 60 W 2 M CT445-15 110 5 W 15 W
CT452-2 5-10 W 45 W 2 M CT445-30 1101 0 W 30 W
CT452-B2 1 W 45 W 2 M CT445- 50 11010 W 60 W

::/:~lod~:I:;Su~%eUn;h:~{s:~b~a/:;~r:~~ HIOf/Radio
11240 W.OlympicBlvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90064 213/477-6701
931 N. Euclid, Anaheim, Calif. 92801 714/772-9200
Butler, Missouri 64730 816/679-3127
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Superb Kenwood quality, unsurpassed performa nce, value you' ll find hard
to believe, proven reliability of both vacuum tube and solid state technology
The Kenwood TS-5115 is a five
band 558 and CW transceiver
packed with power and perfor
mance . . . offering features never
before available in its p rice
range. For example : built-in
VOX, crystal calib rato r, noise
blanker, receiver increm ental
tuning, 1 kH z frequen cy read 
out,8 pole filter,stable FET VFO,
dual conversion and accessory
CW iiiter.

FREQUE NCY RAN GE:
80 mete r ba nd 3.5· 4.1 mHz
40 m eter ban d 7.0· 7.6 mH z
20 met e r ba n d 14.0·14.6 mHz
15 mete r ba nd 21.0 ·21.6 mH z
10 m e te r ban d 28 .0·28.6 mH z

28.5·29 .1 mH z
29 .1 - 29.7 m Hz

MODES: LSB,US B,CW
IN PUT POWE R:
500 watts PEP, 300 wa tt s CW nom inal.
SENS ITIV ITY:
3 .5-21.6 mHz band; 0 .5 uv SIN 10 d b
28 .0-29. 7 m Hz band ; 1.5 uv SI N 10 db
and less t han 100 cp s f requ en cy d r ift

pe r 30 minutes after w arm-up
SE LECT IV ITY:
SSB m ore t han 2.4 KC (a t 6 db) w ith

2 to 1 slope r atio
CW m ore t han 0_5 KC (at 6 db)
AU DIO O UT PUT : more t han 1 wa tt

(10% distort ion)
TUB E & SOLID STAT E CO M PONENTS·
10 Tu bes, 1 IC, 37 Tran sistors, 4 FET ,

52 Di odes
PR ICE: $398.00

' ACCESSO RI ES:
Power Su pp ly w ith bu i lt- in spe ake r

$ 10 5.00
External VFO $99.00
CW Fi lter $35.00

Ken\Noo~Js

I)!1111!111III1IIIIII WImlI- g!
ib
IJ
t

THE R-599
The R·S99 Sol id State Receiver: 1.8 to
29.7 mHz (amateur bands) • .5 microvolt
sensit ivity nominal • Dial readout to Ifz
kHz ' Special detectors lor SSB, AM, and
FM • Transceive operat ion with T-599 •
Built -In 100 kc and 25 kc crystal cali brator
and SOD cycle CW filter· 2 and 6 meter
coverage with opti onal accessory self-eon-

tained converters • Adjustable threshold
squelch. $298.00 • S·S99 speaker $14.50
• eC·29 2 meter converter $29.S0 • eC·69
6 meter converter $29.50

THE T-599

The T·S99 Transmitter: Clear, stable, se.
lectable sideband. AM and CW • 4·way

VFO tl exibil ity plus Receiver Incremental
Tuning (RlT) when used with the R-599 •
Ampli fi ed ALC • Built -in VOX· Full meter
ing. incl uding cathode current, plate vert 
age, ALe and relative Power Output •
Built-I n CW Sidetone monitor and semi.
automatic break-in ew • Buil t- in power
supply • Maximum TVI protecti on • Em
ploys only 3 vacuum tubes· The pri ce.
$345.00

All Ken wood prices are subject to an import sur tax.



KENWOOD AND TEMPO ARE

AVAILAB LE FROM THE

FOllOWING SELECT DEALERS

THROUGHOUT THE U.S.

HENRY RADIO 1124 0 W. Olympic tnvc ., Los
Ange les, Ca. 90064 477-6701 ·931 N. Eu c lid Ave. ,
An a h e im , Ca . 92801 772·9 200 · Butle r, Mo . 64730
679·31 27
ADIRONDACK RADIO SUPPLY 18 5 W. Main sr.,
Am sterda m , New York 12010 842-8350
ADVANCED ElECTRONICS 804 Dupont st.,
Belling ha m, Wa sh. 982 25 734 ·34 00
ALLIED RADIO SHACK 230 S. Main St ., Lom bard ,
Ill. 60148495-1234
AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY 4828 W. Fond
du Lac, Milwaukee, Wis. 53216442 -4200
17929 Euc lid Ave. , Cleveland. Ohio 44 11 2 486-7330
AMATEUR RADIO CENTER 28 05 N.E. 2nd St. ,
Miami , Florida 33 137 374-4 10 1
AMATEUR RADIO SUPPLY 62 13 13th Av e. S.,
Seattle , Was h . 98 108 767 ·3 222
STAN BURGHARDT 315 10th Av e. NW.,
Wate rto wn, S. D, 57201 886·3 76 7
COMMUNICATIONS WORLD 4788 St at e Road ,
Cleve la nd, Ohio 44 109 398 -63 63
DERRICK ELECTRONICS 108 E. El Paso , Broken
Arrow, Ok la . 74012 251·9923
DOUGLAS ELECTRONICS 1118 S. Sta ples, Corpus
Christi, Texas 7840 4 883 ·5 103
ELECTRONIC CENTER 107 Srd Ave. N. ,
Mi nn eap ol is, Mi n n. 55401 338 -8461
ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS 1960 Pec k St. ,
Mu sk eg an, M ich. 494 4 1 726·3196
ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS 11324 Fern si.
Wheat on , Md . 20 902 949 -22 62
ERICKSON COMMUNICATIONS 4657 N.
Raven sw ood , Chicago, III. 6064 0 33 4·3200
ELECTRONIC EXCHANGE CO., INC. 60 8 Papwor th
Ave ., Su it e "B" , Me tai r ie, La . 70006 , 834-9000
FRECK RADIO & SUPPLY 3 8 B ilt m or e Av e.,
As hevil le, N.C. 28801 254-9551
HARRISON Rt . 110 at Smith , Fa rm in gd ale , N.Y.
11735293·79908 Ba rc lay st.. N.Y, City 22 7·7922
HAM RAD IO CENTER 8342 Ol ive arva.. St . Lou is ,
Mo. 63 132 993 -60 60
HAM RADIO OUTLET 9 99 Howa rd Ave.,
Burl in g ame, Ca. 940 10 342·57 57
HIRSCH SALES CO. 219 Cali f. Dr., Wil li am svi ll e,
N.Y. 14221 632·11 89
INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTORS 1209 S. In dustria l
Av e., ueuee.rrexes 75207 74 2·8 570
JRS DISTRIBUTORS 646 W. M ar ket si. , Yo rk ,
Penn . 17404 854-8624
KASS ELECTRONICS 250 2 Township Li n e Rd.,
Drexe l Hi ll , Penn. 19026449·2300
MADISON ELECTRONICS 1508 McKi nn ey Av e.,
Hou st on , Texas 77002 224·2668
MANWILL SUPPLY CO. 2780 5, Main St .. Salt
Lake City, Utah 84 115
PORTLAND RADIO SUPPLY 1234 SW . St a rk s t.
Po rtl and, Or. 9 720 5 228·8647
RADIO DISTRIBUTING CO., INC. 12 12 High St .•
South Bend , Ind ian a 46 624 28 8·4666
RADIO SUPPLY & ENGINEERING CO. 85 Selden
Ave ., Det ro it, M ich ig an 482 01 831-3 175
SIMON SIDE BAND CO, Holland Mou nt ai n Road ,
Oak Rid ge, N.J . 0743 8 69 7.4 246
WESTERN RADIO 14 15 India St., San Diego, Cal if.
9 210 1 239 -0361
WORLD RADIO LABS 3415 W. Bro adway, Counc il
Blu ffs , Iowa 5150 1 328 -1851

•..theworld's
most complete
line of advanced

2 meter fm
equipment
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POWER SCALE

lOOK

Fig. 2. Schem atic of m iJJiwattm eter for measur:ing rf po wer levels of 1 -1 000 rnW.

10, and 20 dB resistor pads (l W maximum The co mponen t values shown in Fig. I
ratings) with son imp edance values are resulte d in an instrument having a range of
th en cut into the coax lin e to check .05 up to 500 mW. Th e low end of the
calibration points at 144 and at 432 MHz. power range will depend on meter resis
The maximum errors should be less than tance to some extent .
15% and at most frequencies, mu ch less. The unit shown in Fig. 2 used a small

•
1 to 1000 rnilliwattme ter top view, 4 x 8 x 2 inch
esse, 1 to 1000 milliwattmet er bottom view.
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1.511

sq uare rnicroammeter wit hout micro
ampere calibrat ion but th e full-scale deflec
tion point seemed to be a littl e over 100
J1A . Th e reference lin e of rf power ind ica
tion was simply a black ink line on the face
of th e mete r. The popular im ported 50 J.lA
meters may be used in this same circui t
though th e higher meter resistance may
prevent getting down to less than 0 .25 mW
readings in the circuit of Fig. 1. The
minimum reading of I mW up to IW or the
unit in Fig. 2 may be easily obtained with
nearly any range of microammeter an d
" po wer indicat ing" resistor. Thi s variable
resistor or potentiomete r can be nearly any
size of af gain control with it s maximum
resistance eit her limit ed by a shunt resistor
or by the pot value it self, dep ending on the
range or reference value of th e micro
amm et er.

Thi s resistor scale was hand calibrated
on an aluminum pan el in th e higher-range
instrument and on a brown Bakelite cop
per-plated board in the low-range un it.

Th e zero adjustm ent circuit of Fig. 2
with a 500n pot and a fixed 1000 or
1200n resistor makes it an easy ma tter to
zero the meter. Less than 500 mV of bias is
needed for the meter circuit. A few micro
amperes of forward bias current through
the diode is enoug h to ena ble measure
ment s down to a small fracti on of I mW.

Ab out 30 different germanium and sili
con diodes were tri ed in these circuits .
Even th e " fastest" computer diod es were
not very good at 4 50 MHz. Th ese function
but at lower efficie ncy th an at HF or
VHF - so the power scale error becomes
objec tio nable. The hot carrier diodes were
much better. . . .W6AJF-

STAFF OPENINGS AT 73

We have staff openings for qualified
amateurs in the editorial, advertising and
circulation departments. 73 is expanding
and growing. Perhaps you know of an
amateur with experience in one of the
above who would like to live in New
Hampshire and work on his hobby? Send
resumes to 73, Peterborough, N.H.
03458.
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TELEVISION INTERFERENCE
CAN BE CURED

Is there a radio operator anywhere
who has not had trouble with
television interference? Unlikely!

NEW,
UPTODATE ...

only $1.50

T ele v is ion In t er f erence H an d book

Send to :
73 Magazine, Peterboro ugh NH 03458

Name _

Street _

City _

Sta te ZIP _

21



NUVISTOR
LOW NOISE ·

PREAMPLIFIER

MODELS PV 27. 28, 50,
144 and 220

Far 27 (CB), 28, 50, 144 or 220 MC. (Also
ava~able far 150·170 MCS)

Add t his Ameco Nuvlstor Preamplifier t o yo ur

receiver (or co nvert er) t o improve th e sens it iv ity

and noise figure. Two t uned ci rcuits also im pro ve

rejection of ima ge and spuriou s frequen cies.

Compact, easil y co nnected and [ow power re

quirements, wired and te sted wit h tube.

Ideal for improving performance of surplus
FM Two -Way equipment for " NET" ope ration on
the 2 and .6 meter bands.

Write lor details on 150-170 mes and others

P.O. Box 6527 Raleigh, Nort h Carolina 27608

-Ne;~,?::'~~~7.;lebleCX-7A
St ill $2195 - Gr eat New Reli ability OOPS ,Phone /write Don Payn e, K 41D

fo r a trade o n yo ur gear •PAYNE RADIO We di d it yet again . .. act ually allowed
Box 525 Springfield , T ennessee

a mistake t o get into print. This time , itday s (6 1 5)384-5573 • nig h t s (6 15)384 -5643
was o n page 25 o f the July issue o f 73, in

""'UHF FM Transistorized Mobiles (Used)- a short article by Walt Pinner WB4MYL ,

DU MON T T -403 - R T 70 Watt 4 tubes in Tx . calle d " Dip per Thing." In some un ac-
Power 12. 8 sou rce. 4 c h. capab il ity . A ll a re o n 1 cou nt abl e way, the schematic accom-
ch. only. Add osc illator c a rds to r addit io n al' pany ing the article was in correct. At vastc han n e ls. 3 0 0.00 w ith accesso ries. 350.00 tuned
t o you r c h . UHF rel a y , Repe a te r a nd cav ities expense, we ha ve had it redrawn, and
a v ai la bl e .

here wit h give you the co rrec t versio n.
R adio - 9501 NE 10 Okla. Citj ' Okla 73130

Phone 405 732 80 6

BN'

--=
CONNECTOR

CUSTOM TRANSFORMER DESIGN
--- - -

-
1& MANUFACTURE IN8 2

IN29~

." 470Write today for a free quotation o n an y' t ra nsform er ,

-oS
~

choke, or sa turable·reactor. Each u nit will be d e'iigned 1/ 2 W
and manufactured to your exa ct specifications, Sta"da,rd
E -l and tape wound "C" cores are aval1able . Qua nt,tles
from sing le units to productio n runs may be acco m-
mo dated . Custom rewlnd ing Serv'Ces are also available .

PETER W. DAHL CO.
5325 Annett e Ave ., EI Paso , Te xas 79.924

Tete : 915-751-4856
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Signalling

Bill Hoisington KICLL
Far Over Farm
Peterborough NH 03458

through Space
Without Wires

... Sir Oliver Lodge before the Royt'al Institute, London, 1934.

ThiS is not another history. It is a list
of the remarkable discoveries made in

the previous century and left to lie in the
dust for some thirty to forty years, or
more.

Introduction

The title describes admirably the main
effort of all amateurs today. Several dec
ades before the turn of the century, how
ever, these "Maxwellian" waves, or "Hertz
ian" waves as they were called after the
famous German experiments of
1887-1889, made themselves known and
were recorded in various publications and
letters of the times, as effects, nuisances,
phenomena, etc. Note that this was in the
decades before Hertz.

Any of a number of people could have
had electromagnetic radiation named after
themselves instead of Hertz! All they need
ed was a little more persistence and a little
more long-time research in the face of
criticism and ridicule. Of course , that isn't
always easy. Sir Oliver Lodge was one of
these, and admits several times later his
regret at not having followed up certain
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experiments which showed him the exist
ence of such waves.at least a decade before
Hertz.

A Civil War engineer signaled II miles
using electromagnetic waves in the l860s.
Certain patents were taken out, and many
people encountered these "unexplainable
effects," all before' 1887. Some of these are
well recorded; such as those taken from
Lodge's book whose title is the heading of
this article.

An American named Henry was prom
inent during the period of 1850. He at least
got his name perpetuated. He magnetized a
steel needle at 30 yards.

It is important to remember that most
of the famous names in science of those
days in various countries were expert
chemists, opticians, astronomers , glass
blowers, and metal workers, as well as
scientists. They had to be! No technicians
were around to do those odd jobs.

Working myself in this field (radio)
since 1921, it was my privilege to exper
ience the «rediscovery" of many electro
magnetic phenomena through the years
preceding and during WW2. Some of these
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were high-power microwave pul ses, cav
ities, highly directional beams from para
bolic reflectors, powdered iron cores, plu g
in coils , and a host of others. Most of these
were more or less discarded in the rush for
better methods of frequency separation
from about 1900 on. Not until WW2
threatened did England really push micro
waves and radar, -which encouraged and
promoted a resurgence of pul ses, parabolic
reflectors, etc. · Let us look at this list ,
whi ch to a great exte nt reads backwards in
time as the "rediscovery" takes place.

Fig. 1. Lodge's sph erical antenna.

The spherical radiator

In 1890 considera ble use was made of
the spheri cal radiator. This was first used
by Lodge, I belie ve, improved by Professor
Righi of Bologna, and adopted later by
Marconi. It is shown on page 25 , and Fig . 1
is a reproduction of this " anten na ." High
voltage was applied to the 'sid e spark balls
and these discharged over to the spherical
radiator which then accumulated a positive
wave on one side and a negative wave on
the other. This distribution of energy on a
sphere, which obviously could not be
maintained there for more time than it
takes a wave to travel to the midpoint , or
equator , was then radiated into space in
the form of a very highly "damped wave"
(as it was called in those days).
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Fig. 2. Highly damped wave .

Page references her e are front Lodge's
book and lect ure of 1894 before the Royal
Institute, in London, from which book I
have borrowed the title of this article.

Lodge said, page 3, " If t he body re
ceiving these waves has it s natural or free
vibrations violently damped , so that when
left to it self it speedily returns to rest , (our
Fig. 2) then it can respond fully to n otes of
any pitch ." In other words it is so lo aded
that it has an ex tremely large bandwidth.
The "bandwidth" of a sphere is actually so
large that it becomes almost meaningless to
speak of it in terms of frequen cy.

The contrary, or sharp tuning, is des
cribe d as follows, " If, on the other hand,
the receiving b ody (antenna) has a persis
tent period of vibrati on, continuing in
motion long after it is left t o it self , great
accuracy of tuning is necessary .. . ."

Fig. 3. St andard Hertz ra diator pro ducing the
wave of Fig. 2.

Antenna radiation versus " Q" .

A "standard Hertz radiator" is shown in
Fig. 3. Here's what Lodge said about it:
" In consequence of it s radiation of energy ,
it s vibrations are rapidly damped , and it
only gives so me three or four good stro ng
swings." For the I in . spa rk ball s some
t imes used then, this corresponds roughly
to freq uencies near 5 GHz and pul se
lengths of t he order of 1 rrs.

These lads were very well aware of the
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short amount of time involved . but they
had no t yet inv en t ed radar !

High power

Givin g his demonstration at th e Royal
Institut e in Londo n. Lod ge said of ra dia
tion. " Here is a great o ne. giving waves of
30 meters long (J a Mll z) ra diating while it
lasts with an activity of 100 hp, and
mak ing 10,000,000 com ple te electric vibra
tio ns per seco nd. It s great ra d iati ng power
dam ps it down very rapidly so that it doe s
no t make more than two or three swings. "
lie had demonstrat ed a 700 kW pu lse of
0.2-0.3 usee - and he knew it!

Cavity oscillators
Lodge also d iscovered cavity osc illa to rs.

He said , " A ho llow cy linder ... (is) a
feeb le radiat or, but a persistent one ." His
figu re in his ow n book is fo llo wed by th e
description, " emit t ing t hree-inch waves."
Well , 3 in . equals 7 .5 ern - and that is
some 4 Gllz (4000 Mllz) . No t bad for
1894'

Fig. 4. Lodge 's tun ed lines and receiving gear.

Tu ned lines

Lodge' s tuned lines are shown in Fig . 4 .
The coh erer det ect or and be ll ringer ar e
also shown, but eno ugh has been said in
hist ori es about those. T hese tuned lines
were quite the rage in t he good old 5 and
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2j2 meter days befor e the war, which era
was some 40 years lat er!

DX
In describi ng so me of his earlier ex peri 

men ts, Lodge noted, " Signals were o b
taine d acro ss the fu ll width of the co llege
qu adrangle, and lat er wit h larger apparatus,
between the co llege to wer and an other
high building half a mil e away. " I consider
a j2 mile to be good DX for a cohe rer. No
tubes, no amplifi er !

UHF Bow-Tie Antennas

Ou r Fig. 5 sho ws Lod ge 's " bow-ti e"
an te nna, a sty le th at never wen t out. There
are thousands of th ese all over the country
no w. Th ey receive UHF TV, some 70 yea rs
la ter!

Fig. S. Early "bo w-tie " an tenna.

QRM

I fou nd nothing that could be called
QRM (how co uld there be, nobody else
was o n the air !) but, wh ile he was oper
ating. a very sensitive co he rer an d gal
vanometer assemb ly as a detector , he not ed
... .. a sensit ive co he rer in an outsid e shed
unp rotecte d by the th ick walls of a sub 
sta n tial building cannot be kept quiet for
lon g."

Complete ly shielded receiver

T o anyon e wit h visions of cat whisker
detect ors spread out bare on the kit chen
table, I can on ly say. that was much later .
Lodge knew a lo t more abou t wh at he was
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doing, as you can see: " If a coherer is shu t
up in a co mplete metalli c enclosure, waves
canno t get to it ... Clamp ing a copper
flange in six places was no t enough." He
really must have had a sensitive detector .
And a 0-1 J.1A met er maybe.

Other Technological Firsts

Microwave, prisms and lenses, cavity
detector s, and oscillators (fro m Lod ge' s
book) are all shown in Fig. 6. Little
comment is needed on thi s list other th an
to say th at most of th ese microwave it ems
were left to lie mainly unused afterwards
for some 35 to 40 ye ars!

Fig. 6. Early UHF gear.

As to why th ey shou ld have lain " in the
att ic" all this time, th at is another story. A
scientist of those days hap a tradition of
separation from "mundane" affairs to
maint ain. Thi s gave Marconi the chance to
grab ho ld of things , whi ch he did without
hesitation.

In Marconi 's day. th e big and expen sive
battleships and ocean liners were sailing th e
high seas with absolute ly no commu nica
tions of any kind! It 's hard to imagine , but
fact. So of course this was one of th e first
app lications to develop , an d one which of
course set a premium on long distance. Not
line-of-sight microwaves. This soo n led to
the use of low frequencies, as signals
crackled across th e Atlanti c, ju st afte r th e
turn of the century .

Lens an tennas

Lodge described th e power gain of a
lens an tenna: " An ordinary 9 in . glass lens
is next placed near th e source, and by
mean s of a light taper (candle) it is focused
betw een source and receiver. The lens is
seen to increase the effect by con centra ting
th e elec tric radi ation ." Th is one I use
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myself in an X-band reproduction of the
human eye. Incidentally , I have been at
this little inven tion since 1951 and no
body, but just nob ody , believes you can
see via microwaves - even though a lens
antenna does furnish a real, exact image on
a micro wave re tina placed on the curved
focal plan e in back of the lens!

Marconi Learns Abou t
" Wireless Telegraph y"

Who learned from who m? Well, Lodge
started th e ball rolling. He said, " In It aly ,
the work described in the lecture became
well known, and the subject was developed
largely , especially by Prof. Righi , of Bo
logna . . . It appears th at it was from him
th at Signor Marconi learned about th e
subjec t and imm edi ately conce ived the idea
of applying it to commercia l telegraphy. "
He also followed up the idea! And I sho uld
th ink he did learn from Prof. Righi , since
thi s learn ed gen tleman was Marconi's tea
cher !

Powdered iron co res

I rememb er well my own first sigh t of a
powdered iro n-core. It was in Paris, whe re I
had a small factory making radios. Th e
year was 1933, and considerable interest
was stirre d by an " iron core" for a radio
coil. But Lodge was there first! Speaking of
cores inside coils, he found that the con
ducti vity of massive iron makes an " unsuit
able substance," and instead used a mix
ture of iron filings "chemica lly jeduced ."
He also uses th e words "c hemi cally obta in
ed" and " iro n po wder with paraffin. "

A Recent " Overlooked" Discovery

An engineer at GE na med North was
working.on welded (junctions"} microwave
crystal detect ors during the war, and ap
pears to have mad e some wh ich oscillat ed
und er cert ain conditio ns of bias. However,
oscillation in a 30 MHz i-f strip was not
desired at that time, and th is early diode
(transistor) oscillator was on ly revived in
th e 1950,.

Perhaps there are still some engineers
aro und who can tell us more about this
item .

KICLL-
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Peter A. Stark K20A W
196 Forest Drive
Mt. Kisco NY 10549

An Instant FM Repeater For
EMERGENCY USE
M ost repeaters are fairly complicated

affa irs which take a lot of time to
plan and build. Very ofte n, though , a
portable rep eat er which could be set up
almost on a mom ent 's notice may come in
handy. This might happen in an emergency
when the area needing coverage has no
regular rep eater or when the regular re
peater has been damaged; it cou ld also
happen when a special event , like a road
rally or exhibit ion , is planned and a re
peater is needed to extend coverage. Here
is an idea for an instant FM repeater which
can be set up in a few minutes, moved
anywhere neede d (as long as there is a road
leading to the site) and dismantled just as
easily. And , in a pinch, one man can carry
it up the hill.

Figur e 1 shows the complete diagram of
the cont rol unit ; hook it up to any two
mobile FM transceivers, and a complete
repeater is in operatio n. All it does is to
key up one transceiver when the other on e
receives a mod ulat ed signal. In emergency
operation, two mobil es meet on top of a
hill , connect th e control unit betw een their
two mobile rigs, and they 're on th e air. The
repeat er does not have any time-out tim ers,
no logging, and non e of the othe r fancy
con tro l gimmicks needed for full-t ime op
eration, but it will repeat and repeat well.

As shown in Fig. I , th e audio signal
fro m th e receiving transceiver is connected
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to the audio inp ut. To make sure that no
connec tio n other tha n audio is needed, the
control pan el operates on the presence of
audio . The audio input com es directly
from th e speaker; most small transceivers
have the speaker leads bro ught to a connec
tor on th e rear, in which case only a plug is
needed. Otherwise, a clip-lead connection
to the speaker termina ls will do.

The audio signal is applied to two 1 kU
pot enti ometers. The audio level po t con 
trols the volum e which is applied to the
mike input on th e transmitt ing tran sceiver.
It 's only necessary to adjust the volume so
that the modulation sounds right .

The audio is also picked off the trigger
level pot , and amplified by tra nsisto r Q 1. It
is then sent to the base of Q2. Because Q2
has no base bias, it is normally cut off so
that the collector of Q2 is around 12V . But
when audio appears, the signal on the base
of Q2 turns it on very quickly, and the
150 I1F capacitor charges to I2V. Th is
applies base bias to transistor Q3 , which in
turn operates th e relay . When the last bit
of audio disappears, the capacitor takes
about I second to discharge and release the
relay.

In normal operation, with no received
signal, the squelch on th e receiver keeps
th e audio off, and th e relay in the control
unit is not energized. As soon as a signal is
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received , the squelch opens and the audio
is applied to th e contro l unit. The relay
the n closes and sta ys closed until about I
to 2 seco nds after the last aud io has come
in. The delay is long enough tha t the relay
stays closed even betw een words and sen
te nces. (The use of audio instead of a
squelch volt age would not be goo d for a
permanent repeater, but for emergency
operation it ha s the advantage of working
with any receiver.)

When bu ilding the control unit , make
sure to by pass all leads going into the unit.
The circuit should be built in to a tight
shie'ided minibox or ot her enclos ure, with

twisted lampcord without any hum pickup.
But rf shielding is important where th e
lead s ente r the contro l unit to prevent false
triggerin g.

While waiting for that emergency to
develop, th is con trol unit can be used for
other tasks as well - here are just a few
suggestions. If you like to "read the mail"
on your FM channel, why not hook it up
betw een your t ransceiver and a tape re
corder. Whenever a signal appears, the
reco rder will turn on and record . It 's great
for knowing what goes on witho ut sitting
around waiting for somet hin g to hap pen .
The input can also come fro m a monitor
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Fig. 1. Complete diagram of con trol un it.
K1 - 12V 1000n (or m ore) coil (Sigma
65FIA·12DC, $ 1.80); 0 1, 02 - any inexpen sive
silicon transistor, NPN, such as 2N5 l 72; 0 3 
any inex pensive PNP transistor, such as 2N404;
capacitors - all ceram ic or electrolytic (lSV ra t
ing or higher);· resistors - tt w or * W; CR J ,
CR 2 - any small germanium or silicon diode.

all input and output leads by passe d (feed
thro ugh capacito rs are just fine) . The idea
is to keep the transmi tted rf from getting
in to th e box and causing false triggering.
The batt ery can be bu ilt-in too , since the
current gain is only 2 rnA during wait
periods, an d reaches only abo ut lOrnA
during transmit , depending on the curre nt
drain of t he relay . The higher the coil
resistance, the better for th e battery .

Desen sing is not as mu ch of a probl em
as might appear, since the tw o mo bile s can
easily be posit ioned severa l hundred fee t
apart. The contro l uni t sho uld be located
next to the transmitting unit, to keep t he
swit ching and mike leads short ; the spea ker
leads are at a low impedance an d can be
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receiver or from a receiver strip; the im por
ta nt thing is that the receiver have a
squ elch circuit to cut off the audio when
there is no signal.

Ano ther cute ap plication is to connect
th e contro l un it between a tel ephone line
and a tape recorder. That way, any call on
the lin e will be recorded . Or it can be
connect ed between the telephone and a
small tra nsmitter . Or between a room mike
and a tape recorder. In t hese cases som e
add itional am plification or isolation fro m
the phone line may be needed, but t his is
fairly straightforward.

Whatever yo u do wit h it , it's a hand y
thing to have around .

.. .K 20 AW -
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H. P. Fisch er VE3GSP
13 79 Forest Glade R oad
Oak ville, Ontario

IT' It's The Real Thing
P o wer supplies are necessities to ever y

ham, but most hams hesit at e to buy
one. Th ey would rat her build it since it's
chea per that way. It 's ju st a bit o f wiring
and drilling - so why no t?

Some hams dive into th eir junkbox and
design a supply , depending o n wha t part s
th ey have . Others take a look at various
" 73 " issues and bu ild it accordingly , for
afte r all, there are lo ts of versions in "73,"
Some authors emphasize low cost , o thers
goo d regulation. Some are sim ply versatile
and can be use d for every thing . And then ,
of course, t here are the tr ansforme rless
ones (for those who really ask for TV!) .

By now I have bu ilt quite a few sup 
plies, from " low cost" to " versatile ," the
fancy regulated swinging choke ty pes, and
mad e 600V fro m t he 115 ac line. (A lways
kept my eye on t he dollar bills.)

I co pied guy " A's" low-eost supply ,
using tw o TV transfo rmers becau se th ey
were in my junkbox. My 300V B+ turned
out to be 400V, unfortunately . And aft er I
blew my I kV diode-bridge across the
700 V IT wind ing, I ended up with 1.1 kV
on th e 900V rated electroJyti cs. Th ey
lasted any how. At 200 rnA load curr ent ,
th e tr ansformer got red ho t. However , it
kept my transmitter going, using both 6.3V
heater windings .

Eq uipment changes required a new sup
ply. SSB was on the list , so [ bought a
swinging cho ke fo r $ 13, anew, bigger
chassis and a heavier heavy-du ty TV trans
fo rmer. This one had 600V ac o nly . Using
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the choke input circui t, I ended up with
650 V de only, which was a lit tle low. I
add ed a small 120V/500 rnA job at th e
back of the chassis an d pu t it in series with
the T V transformer, an d th ere I was with a
beautiful 780V de. Volt age ha rdly change d
fro m 110 loa d t o f ull load . The only trouble
was tha t the bleeders heated up the chassis
wit h 22W - but who cares - it cu t down
on fuel o il bills, hi. Well , it wo rked ju st
fine. It was big, o f co urse, and when I
added up dollars and cents, it wasn 't tha t
cheap at all (but lots of little expenses
don ' t hurt as much ).

Tim e passed and equipment changed . I
sold th e whole monster with transmi tte r
an d every t hing. The rig end ed up as a CW
transmitter anyhow. Th at can happen
wit h a lack of spare tim e, yo u know. But
no w co mes t he rea l t hing : I had three
month 's time un til I got my commercial
rig, so I made a universal su pp ly . It had any
sup ply voltage t hat could possibly pop up
in any piece of equipmen t , so I did n' t ru sh.
Thought I'd do it " proper" now, with an
everlasting su pply . Lookin g in to fri end s'
junk boxes - my own was e mp ty - I ende d
up wit h a beaut y. Put two 800V supplies in
serie s (this gives 1.6 kV - I had that future
kW in mind) . I must admit , 2 kV lo oks
more lik e it , but t hen . . .

To make a long story short , it was not
th e real thing. Now I've had it. I'm fed up.
No more o f those cheap, ult raregulat ed
general-pur pose supplies. They are bulky ,
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ugly , and not cheap at al l.
Looking around , I no ticed th at average

requirement s for transmitters and trans
ceivers are as fo llows;

700-BOOV d e @ 25 0 rnA
275- 300V de @ 200 rnA
- I OOV d e @ 10 rnA
12.6V ac o r 6 .3V ac at 6 or 12 A
So why not just buy a single trans

former that do es the job? I kno w, they are
har d to come by . So I che cked with a loc al
t ransformer manufac turer and was sur
prise d at the cos t o f it : o nly 52 4 fo r

30 0 V ae @ 500 rnA
4 80V ac @ 200 rnA with centertap

and taps at 70V f rom CT
12 .6 V ac @ 6A with centcrtap

the power am plifier. There yo u are! Do I
hear rem ar ks o n the regul a tio n? Ok ay , let's
see . The 300 V B+ is const antly loaded wit h
I SO rnA o r so; therefo re no regul atio n is
required . The high voltage reads 840V
no-load - 725 V loaded with 200 rnA . In
SSB mode, whe re regulation is impor tant ,
idle current is about 120 rnA, an d th e
voltage re ads 7 60 V, then . Peak curren t in
SSB mode reac he s, say, 400 rnA, at which.
the voltage decreases to 700V at the most.
Regulati o n therefore is - 9%, and that 's no t
bad , eh? For the CW man regulation is
much worse ; it is - 20%. Lo oks bad, but
yo u ain 't gonna hear that u nless it pulls
yo ur osc illator, which it should n 't , any
way.
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Fig. 1. Schematic of th e suggested po wer supply.

Now lo o k what you can d o with it :
There is all th e filame n t po wer and versatil 
ity you could possibly need - 6.3 V or
12 .6V. Yo u ca n get 300 V de out of it wit h
two cheap 500 PIV diod es ; - IOOV de o ut
by using t wo che ap 30 0 PIV dio des ; make
a full wave voltage do ubler wit h two cheap
50 0 PIV diodes to get your h igh voltage for

So listen , if you build th at cheap or else
po wer su pply for yo ur rig, fig ure it twice,
don't buy two heavy-duty T V tran sfor
mers - buy th e real thing. While you break
even o n the tran sformer costs, you save
mo ney on a smal le r chassis and lo w-cost
diodes .

.. .VE3GSP·
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15 Big Watts Out Minimum with Automatic Signal
Seeking Receiver

Program it to perform your way at home or on the road. Push
button control enables our radio to conduct an automatic signal
search on any combination, or all, of eight channels. Fascinating
read out lights detail the search. At reception of a signal . . .
Tran scan locks on and listens to the entire
transmission . Carrier delay waits momentarily for
return signal . . . if none comes, Transcan
automatically resumes signal search.

Push the button for your choice of eight powerful, 15 watt
transmitter channels and the receiver is automat ically programmed
to the corresponding receive channel so that you are all set for
the return word.

And it is the last word in radio. Be first with the word . . . Tran scan .
At your favorite Amateur Radio Distributor : . . now!
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AMERICAN MADE

performance and maximum power

Get the word . ..Transcan!

It's backed by all these goodies for performance :
6 integrated circuit s, 21 diode s (23 in base unit),

33 silicon tra nsistors including 2 BET RF power,
2 FETS, 1 unijunction and 28 bipo lar. You get
handsome, walnut, wood -grain vinyl laminated

steel cabinet and no-glare, black face panel with
harmonizing, soft gold esthetics and speaker

grill finish.
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HR-2A

15 Watts Minimum
@13.6 V OC

$229
A ma teur Net

ELECTRONICS, INC.
7900 Pendleton Pike • Indianapolis. Indiana 46226

New! HR-2A
2 Meter FM Transceiver

50% more power at same low price!
American made by Americans at lower than import prices. And
its ~rformance is genu ine Yankee . . . superior. Eyeball the top
qua lity specs . . . then ask for a demon st rat ion by your Distributor !
You "II like what you see and hear . . . and so will those listening .

HR-2S (BaseTranscan) HR-2MS (Mobile Traosean)

Receiver- double conversion, superhetrodyne
Frequency Range
Sensitivity
Selectivity
Image Re jection
Spurious Rejection
Modulation Acceptance
Autio Output

144·148 MHz
O.35,1.1v (nom.) 20 DB quieting

6 DB Down ± 16 KHz - 50 DB Down ± 32 KHz
45 08
600 B

± 15 KHz
5 Watts Maximum

New FET Mixer for Superior lntermodu lation Rejection
Squelch System .AII El ectronic Noise Comp ensated
I.F. Frequencies 10.7 MHz & 455 KHz (cerami c filter)
Channels 8 crystal controlled 8 crystal controlled 6 . . . 12 capability
Scan Rate 15 channels per sec. 15 channels per sec.
Transmitter- uses phase mod ulation. built-in SWR load mismatch circuitry
Frequency Ra nge 144-148 MHz
Power Output 15 Watts Minimum 15 Watts Minim um

@117 VAC. 60 CPS @ 13.6 VOC
Power Band width 144-148 MHz
Harmonic & Spurious Emissions 55 DB, or more, below carrier
Modulation Phase, with automatic deviation limiting
Deviation Automatic limiting, internally adjustable from 0·15 KHz
Mike Pre-Amp FET input with internal level control
Microphone (supplied) Plug -in, hand held. highZ ceram ic
Channels 8 crysta l controlled 8 crystal controlled 6 crystal controlled
General- All prices include factory installed T & R crystals for 146.94 MHz and PTT mike
Size- 13" x9 "x 8 W 10" x4 " x8 :l4:" 2 :l4:" x 5 :l4:" x7:l4:"
Power Dra in 117 VAC 13.6 V DC 13.6 VDC

Receive (Sq.1 .2 A 380 MA 180 MA
Receive (Max). .3 A 800 MA 800 MA
Transmit .7 A 2.9 A 2.9 A
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29 30 Bob Cooper W5KHT
6221 Norman Rd.
Okla homa City OK 73122

In the VHF Hand book, a table of
meteor shower data includes informati on
that relates to the rela tive speed of the
shower particles as th ey enter the earth's
ion osphere. What this says, in effect, is th at
no t all particles enter the E layer at th e
same speed. In each case the particle en try
spee d is rela ted to th e relat ive po sit io n
(and movement) of the earth and th e
particles. Fo r example, a par ticle that
enters the earth's ion osphere head -on will
contact the E layer with much grea ter
spee d than a par ti cle that mu st come up
fro m behind and overtake the earth . In
between th ese tw o ext remes are particles
that come at t he earth from various tilted
trajector ies, where the co mbined speed of
the earth and th e particle ma y add to or
subtract from th e ac tua l ap paren t speed of
the part icle.

One of the most importan t factors in
determining at wha t height a particle heat s
up by frictio n and igni tes a tr ail beh ind it is
the spee d at whic h it ente rs the E laye r.
The faster the particle's apparen t speed ,
the quicker it heats to ignition in the layer.
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And the higher up in the layer th at ignition
occurs, the grea ter th e skip dista nce pos
sible, since skip d istan ce is directly a
function of th e heigh t of the refractio n
point.

A met eo r shower is so named be cau se
an unusually large conce ntration of me teor
particles en tering ' the E laye r duri ng th e
shower period appear to come fro m the
sam e regio n in space and at the same spee d .
Thu s, during the annu al Gemi nids sho wer
in December there is a repo rted average
particle speed of 35 km/sec. Becau se of the
appro ach trajectory of the shower par
ticles, we kno w that th is shower is basically
best fo r the no rth-south paths (b ecau se
the particl e traject o ry en ters the E layer
along a basic nor th -south path). Because
th e spee d is rela tively slow (3 5 km/sec), the
particles pen etrate well in to the E layer be
fore the sligh tly denser low er porti ons of
the E layer build th e particle skin te mpera
ture high enough to cause ignition.

With t he ignition point occurring low in
th e E layer , the skip distances co vered
during th e Gem inds are gen era lly short
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People who know obout quolity
know obout Sentry

From South 'Africa to the Hawaiian lstands ," you'll find
Sentry crystals, The personal choice of both amateurs
and professionals.

You'll also find us as standard equipment

in the best of radios, and wherever quality.

dependability and service are important. If

these are important to you then specify

Sentry crystals.

Today, more and more people are turning to

Sentry. That's because we take extra care to

make sure when you buy crystals from Sentry

you "Buy the Best".

If you haven 't received a copy of our new

1971 Catalog of Precision Quartz Crystals

and Electronics for the Communications

Industry send for your copy today.

"Buy the Best"

SENTRY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Crystal Park, Chickasha, Oklahoma 73018

______PHONE: 405-224-6780 I TWX 910-830-6925 ------ _



(500-900 miles ) , be cau se the refraction
po in t (where the ionized column forms) is
itself low in th e layer.

On the other hand, the annu al Arietids
shower, pea king during the daylight hours
on June 8, is a fast particle-speed even t (70
km/sec). Here th e part icles tend to ignite
higher in the E layer , and the distance s
covered are therefore generally fro m 900
to 130 0 miles.

This becomes a mos t important factor
in planning schedules on 144 MHz, since a
great deal of time can be wasted looking
for the wro ng dist ances du ring the wro ng
sho wer.

The Right Direct ion

Over the years the tabl e now appear ing
in the VHF Handbook (origina lly app earing
in the April 1957 issue of QST) has been

subject to som e dis credit by o therwise en
th usiastic VHF meteor chasers . Actually,
the table is quite accur ate. What requires
further refinement is the annu al changes
in the nat ure of these meteor showe r
even ts, and some explanation as to ho w the
Optimum Paths/Times por tion of the table
was initially arrive d at.

Anyone who has ob served meteor pro
pagation over the year s recogn izes that no
given sh ower (not even the annu al _big
daddy , the A ugust Perseids) ac ts exactly
the same every year. Since mo st meteor
showers result fro m the crossing of paths
the tw o paths do not cross at exactly the
same po int in space two years in a row.
Most meteor showers are the result of long
dead come ts, where the debris remains in
the same general solar orbit. Within the
com et -left debris region, the distribution of
the space par ticles is anything bu t unifo rm.

Thi s table sho ws visual meteors as counted by th e Am erican Meteor Society. It s
parallel to VHF radio meteors, as a general level of activity, has been verified by the
auth or as "quite accurate." As a matter of practical concern , these sightings were tak en
between 3 and 4 a.m. standard time, but dovetail closely with the 5~7 a.m . radio
meteor period. Counts under 20 are considered below par; 20-30 average to above; 30
and up are in the shower category (per -hour count).

"
Dat e J an. Feb. Mar . Apr. May June J uly Aug . Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec .

1 19 24 12 10 13 14 9 3 7 10 10 15 22
2 33 3 8 9 14 6 16 32 18 12 16 18
3 30 2 1 5 12 19 8 2 1 22 15 18 23 3 0
4 20 16 13 5 19 10 15 32 10 19 17 19
5 17 16 5 7 18 4 26 14 23 . 17 11 18
6 16 16 14 4 19 9 14 20 2 2 15 12 19
7 16 4 11 9 18 8 21 21 19 18 17 36
8 17 10 10 5 15 13 19 3 5 16 2 0 10 18
9 25 11 14 12 18 16 32 33 14 17 15 12

10 20 12 11 2 1 12 2 1 18 42 14 12 11 29
11 14 12 11 8 15 17 22 66 3 4 23 19 25
12 26 11 12 11 26 13 13 39 22 18 15 83
13 19 19 13 20 21 20 20 32 10 2 0 14 44
14 12 13 2 6 8 9 7 35 29 13 17 21 3 0
15 11 13 11 10 10 19 9 17 13 21 25 18
16 2 0 9 5 9 13 17 24 16 28 20 20 23
17 16 3 11 7 12 16 22 16 13 2 0 15 18
19 12 20 8 7 11 14 13 19 19 24 3 22
20 16 15 8 10 12 31 23 24 18 25 13 17
21 19 15 10 14 12 13 14 22 25 4 1 3 1 16
22 17 15 12 14 13 23 33 33 25 25 28 7
23 12 15 6 9 13 40 17 24 2 1 25 19 27
24 12 15 2 6 14 5 36 11 20 19 15 16
25 14 9 8 14 20 9 3 1 2 1 19 17 17 23
26 12 12 6 8 14 12 34 22 17 22 19 16
2 7 10 16 8 11 21 22 24 24 27 28 2 1 28
28 14 8 5 14 9 20 28 23 15 22 16 15
29 16 15 1 13 7 14 23 17 10 10 30 19
30 20 12 10 28 18 29 2 0 11 22 15 25
3 1 14 11 2 1 30 15 ' 22 11
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ZIP I

Subvert theWhole Family
With Another New73 Book

Accomp anied by the applause of mil
lions, the Amateur Radi o Novice Class
License Study Guide is out. Not pre
viously published in the pages of 73, this
brand new bo ok really covers all the
subjects relating not just to passing the
FCC Novice exam, but to really learning
all the necessary thing s for getting on the
air.

Ham slang, FCC regulationese , simple
for mulas , and Novice theory are all ex 
plained and explained and exp laine d . The
book is absolutely cramm ed full of big,
clear diagrams to explain the material
step by ste p. Aft er you'v e seen this
bo ok - and aft er you have really gotten
your foundation in ham radio knowledge
(o r go tten the harmonics, XYL, or Aunt
Harri et hooked on the hobby) - you'll
wonder why some people just memorize
answers to multiple choice questions
when it is really so easy to understand t he
questio ns and answers and the theory
behind them.

$3.95 bu ys yo u a softbound copy of
th is little gem. Buy one and convert the
who le family ! .._"'-~ ,..""

Send to :
73 Magazine, Peterborough NH 03458

Name --- ---- -----1

Street 1

City 1

State _
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Since the part icles are typically to o small
to ob serve from earth, we can only gage
the ir int ensity by the precipita t ion of
particles in to our E layer, where radio and
visu al sightings are made of their ignition
trajectories.

If there are cyclic measur able patterns
to the annual intensity of their ret urns , we
haven 't been around to observe long
enough to fin d them.

The matt er of best-ti me/b est-path is a
sligh tly different problem. The best-t ime
predictions are based upon ob servations
over the 20 years or so preced ing the
original 195 7 appeara nce of the tabl e.
With in the co nfines of the to tal number of
hours in a yea r, and the fact that no two
year s in a row do we end up at th e same
exact spot in (r ela tive) spac e with the
meteor show er, these t imes are quit e ac
curat e.

The best-path predictions are apparently
the mos t subject to scorn by ac tive year
aft er-year VHF meteor men. Some merely
suggest you ignore th ese portions of the
tab le and schedule random directions with
in th e best time periods.

The problem may be th is: The path
predictions are base d upon the trajectories
of the parti cles within th e met eor swarm
that is called a sh ower. T hese trajector ies
do no t cha nge, measurably, from year to
year. However, the table is based upon the
assumption that all of th e particles with in
the known traje ctory will fall into the E
layer on their trajectory .

Particle skipping co uld acco unt fo r the
apparen t discrepancies in proj ected tra 
jectories/be st pat hs. We know the in it ial
approach to the earth is relat ively fixed.
Wha t we question is the through-the
ion osphere trajector y, which results in the
placement of our ionized colu mn , and the
result ing refra ct ion from the column that
occurs.

Amat eur contrib ution in th is realm can
be significa nt , if suffic en t numbers of 2
meter meteor-shower chasers wor k to find
the real trajectories, based upon the paths
that pro du ce the best sign als during a
sho wer where published data seems inac 
cur ate.

. . . W5KHT-
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Simple Digital

Remote Control

Jim A she W1EZT

Circuits

Do yo u want to solve a remote-eontrol
problem without ge tt ing into far-out
complexity and expenses? You can easily
apply a few ke y concepts used in sophisti
cated computers and industrial control
syste ms to work out a system requiring a
minimum number of parts. And if you have
cost and availability problems the sys tem
can be arranged to accept almost anything of
a generally appropria te nature .

For instance, if you are interested in hi-fi
work a single length of co mmon 4-wire TV
control cable can be run where ever co n
venient to switc h up to eight remote circ uits.
The circuits don' t have to be all in t he same
chassis or even in th e same bu ilding, if you
have ambit iou s ideas. And the switc hing
sche me can be extended to six tee n circuits
by ad ding on e wire to the co nt ro l cable.

Sh or t-wave listeners and ham radio
op erators can use the same methods for
remote tuning of anten nas . If you have a
reactive antenna far from your ham shac k
you can easily tu ne it to an y of eight
frequen cies by switching in capacitors or
indu ct ors ; or a similar arrangement can be
used to run a single tran smission line out to
your antenna farm where yo u can switc h it
in to any of several antennas. Let's look into
an idea very popu lar in co mp ute r scienc e.

Digita l coding
When we are switc hing circuits, we do not

usually expect t he switchin g opera tion to
take plac e by gradual degrees. We want t he
switch hard on or hard off. full in or full
out. A ca pacitor is an active part of the
circuit or else hopefully does no t influence
the circui t at all. Sometimes we use con
tinuous remote co ntrol tuning systems or
gain-control arrangeme nts, but these require
elaborate provisions to guarantee adjustment
to the proper se tt ing. A system will be very
mu ch simpler if the only adjustments are
yes-no , on-off switc hing operations.

There is a number system that wor ks in
t his way , and we can hold t his system
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against our switching circuit requirements to
discover th ey corres pond exactly. We call
this the binary number system. See Fig. 1.
From right-to-lef t th e first digit is either a
zero or a one, the second a zero or a
tw o-value, the third a zero or a fou r-value,
and so on. In using th is syste m we re mem ber

.'.,y"', .$>'" ,,'" ,,'" ,,'" ~..." 4...."-.;

,,,4.... ,,4.... ...4...." 'l,.4...." ,4...." 0",0 ",o,s

000000
o 0 0 0 I
o 0 0 I Z
o 0 0 I 3

o 0 0 t '"

= 3 1

,
Fi g. 1 . Ho w b in a ry p lace va lues ad d up to
d ec im al n umbers.

the place values and include t hem if there is
a one in the place, or leave them ou t if there
is not. Binary 101 , for exa mple, comes out
four plu s no two plus one, or five .

Now , when we design our swit ching
system, perhaps we are not too certain
which of various possi bilities is best. Maybe
we th ink we will switc h in a different
co mpo nent for each setting required, as in
Fig. 2. Is this the simplest arra ngement we
could find ? Probably not , becau se each
component is used only once .

And then we think about ad ding co m
ponents one by one, using a switch with a
wide slid ing co ntact. See Fig. 3. This is very

f'"''''- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --
l lllll l

1'1'1'1'1'1'1' 1'
Fi g. 2 . Ei gh t separa t e c a pac it o rs a re needed
to m ake u p e igh t va lues o f capacitance in
th is simp le swi tchi ng ci rc u it .
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Fig . 4. S witching capacitors according to
the pattern of the binary number system
enables US to get eight values of c a p ac it a n c e
from three capacitors.

Adding one more control line brings us to
finding a four-pole sixteen-position switch,
and a five-pole thirty-two position switch
would be expensive and very hard to locate.
But there is still another way we can do our
switching, with a single-pole switch for any
number of conductors.

The three-wire and return system is
diagrammed in Fig. 7. Why have [ added the
semiconductor diodes? Because without
them the circuit would be unable to dis-

System input switching
How do we set up a system that will

apply a volt age , or else no voltage, to each of
the control wires according to the pattern of
binary arithmetic? There are three ways we
can do this.

The simplest is a switch in each line , and
if the switch is on, there is voltage applied to
the line. We label the switches IW, 2W and
4W, and the W stands for the term "weight"
to remind us we have an additive switching
system. If we want a No.5 control operation
at the other end of the circuit we turn on
the IWand the 4W switches. Going to a No.
6 control operation we turn off the IW
switch and turn on the 2W switch. I have
diagrammed this in Fig. 4 and Fig. S.

Another way we can apply the correct
voltages to the control wires is a several-pole
several-position rotary switch. There is a
pole for each control wire and a position for
each control setting as in Fig. 6. Rotating
the switch feeds the power supply voltage to
the appropriate wires in sequence for each
control position to convert our front-panel
numbers or labels into a binary coded
voltage applied to the control cable.

This arrangement is excellent for small
systems but it becomes impractical for
anything more elaborate than our three
lead s-and-return system. We need a
three-pole eight-position switch here, and
such a switch is probably easy to find.

CAPACITANCE

c
c
ac
sc
40
ec
sc
rc

BINARY
SWITCHES
CLOSED

00'
00'
00'
'"'00

'"'"'"

like using a variable component such as a
tuning capacitor, so we see this scheme
has the blessing of antiquity, but it turns out
we save no parts at all and add the require
ment of a rather special switch. Now let's
look at Fig. 4, and see what we can do with
the binary number system.

Here we have a set of unequally sized
values, and a circuit that can switch in none,
a few, or all of them according to the
definite schedule of the binary number
system. Since there are only three com
ponents corresponding to three digits of a
binary number, we require only three wires
to control the switching, pIus a ground
return lead. This is how we can get eight
assorted values using three leads and three
relays.

Fig. 3. If we use a continuous shorting
switch , we still n eed eight capacitors, and
t h e swit c h will cost more than an ordinary
se lec t o r switch .

If we want to do remote through
switching, as in the case of several antennas
fed by one transmission line, or when we
want to carry out several remote control
functions, the picture is a bit more complex.
See Fig. 11.

Th e chain of relays decodes the incoming
control signal to determine which of various
possible paths is complete. If you have relays
with several sets of contacts you can get by
with only three relays or you can series and
parallel windings to make up the equivalent
of multiple-contact relays as required

For remote-control work we can arrange
the relays in a simpler way, so that each set
of one, two, or three relays will complete a
circuit only wh en its number is fed into the
control line . I've worked this out in Fig. 10.

You can design systems capable of many
more switching or control operations by
adding one or two additional wires. I am
discussing an eight-value system fed by a
4-wire cable simply because it works out
well and is elaborate enough for most
purposes. If you want to make something
more complex you can try using a multi-wire
cable or, if you have an rf application the
coax outer conductor can serve as a ground
return.

==1
,,'""
- - --- -- - - - - - - --

l ll l l l l
JJJJJJ JJ
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6 wa tts into 50 ohm

a~

ROAD

POWER OUTPUT,

TUNING FREQUENCY RANGE, 144-148 Mhz.

FREQUENCY STABILITY, 0.001%
(from - 30 0 to + 60 q

NUMBER OF CHANNElS, 4 Independent
select or switch

USABLE SENSITIVITY, 0.5 uv or lessfo r 12 db SINAD

SPURIO US RESPONSES ATTENUATION,
Gr eater than - 60 db .

AUDIO OUTPUT: 2.0 wa tts with less tha n 10%
distortion.

Here's what the amateur operator has
been looking for .

It's new, all new! It's a State-of-the-Art, all
solid sta te 2-meter ham rig which we designed,

we built, we tested and we priced the Simpson
wa y. Low.

PUT THIS BABY IN YOUR CAR! THE EASY WAY!
Time wa s whe n you had to modify to go mobile.

Not with the model At It's a s mobile a s its name.
Enjoy 2-meter mobile al ong with the thou sands of

oth ers who are enj o ying this fa st-g rowing part of
amateur radio.

AMATEUR NET PRICE

fob Miami
IINCLUDES 2 PAIR CRYSTALS)

• COMPLETE WITH MICROPHONE,
MOUNTING BRACKET, CRYSTALS

• CHANNEl l - 146.34 -146 .94
• CHA NNEL 2 - 146 .94·146.94

IIMDDEL AU

IT'S ON
FORTH

Over-size fro nt mounted spea ke r
• Press-ta- talk micro phone with coil cord

8112 in. wide x 21/2 in. high x 11 in. deep
• G-10 gla ss epo xy boards.

SI S I M P S O N
e~ 2295 NW. 14th St.

E LECTRONICS,INC.
• Miami, Fla. 33125 • Ph: 633-3261
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The relay sees supply vo ltage less all IR
drops along the line, and these depend upon
current. Each lead of th e a -wire control line
will run about 0.3 ohms per hundred feet for
copper, 3 ohms per hundred feet for steel
wire, in the No. 20 size . And voltage drop
along the ground return lead mu st be
esti mate d on the assumption this lead is
carry ing all return curre nts the circuit can
develop .

Fig . 6. We w il l pro b ably need a th ree wa fe r
ro t a ry swi tch for this circuit , w h ic h w ill
cod e t he ' c o r rec t vol tages in to t he co ntro l
cabl e fo r e ac h sett in g . P ilo t lamp s o ff e r b i
nary reado u t o f th e signal ap p lied to the
sys tem .

Contro l cable installation
A few quick passes with a tape measure

will give you a good indication of how much
control cable is needed for your remote
contro l installation. If the cable could be
str etc hed I'd recommend an eyeball esti mate,
but in my experience when you come out
short you have to splic e. Measure, add five
or ten percent to the results, and obtain that
mu ch cable.

Put paper or cloth tape around the cable
wherever you sta ple it down so that sharp
metal edges cannot penetrate the insulation
and short wires . There is a lot of TV
hardware available for getting the cable
through walls and windows, and outlets and
other fittings are available from electronics
suppliers.

criminate between certain control settings.
Let 's imagine diode Dl is shorted, and we
are turning the swit ch through its posi tions.

At position 0 no supply voltages are
ap pli ed an ywhere. Go ing to po sition I relay
IW is energized as it shoul d be, but the
voltage also passes back thro ugh sho rt ed
diode D I . From t here it goes forward
through D2 to energize rela y 2W. We pull
ou t 01 and rep lace it with a good diode, and
in the I posit io n only relay I W can be
energized. Looking again at Fig. 7 we see
that if D7 were shorte d a I in pu t setting
would energize all three relays for a no . 7
co ntro l operation.

Adding more availa ble switc hing positions
is merely a matter of sketching out this
illu st ration on a roomy piece of paper and
adding line s and diodes. The ne xt line
wit hout a diode would be the 8W line, and
all the others would get diodes. Rever se
diode polarit y for a negative supply voltage.

You can use surplus junction diodes in
this application, and a sim ple fo rward
current/reverse-volt age test will be adequate.
Th ese cheap diodes at a penny or a nickel
api ece will do well here if you are care ful to
check them first , since this service is ex
tremely easy on the diodes. A special case
I'll touch on later is when you are working

. with antenna syste ms that may be struck by
lightning. Other diode failure mechanisms
are case leakage and poisoning from con
ta minant s already inside the case. If yo u use
surplus diodes do no t let your suspicions
lapse after a fe w weeks.

When you are designing your remote
switc hing system, remember your po wer
supply may have to energize several relays
for indefinitely long times. Tes t it at 35%
over anticipated max imum load current for a
da y or two, and if it passes, it will be reliable
in normal operation.

In choosing supply voltage allow for
voltage losse s along the remote contro l line.

RELAY Of>ERATI NG
SUP f>LY VO LTAGE

E
~·· u"
0---2W LIHE

O-O-- I W LI HE

F ig. 5 . T h e si m p lest way to feed a b in a ry
c oded contro l s ig nal in to o ur co ntro l cable is
to u se sep arate sw it ches and d o th e adding
in our head s.

REL AY OP ERATI NG

SUPPLY VOLTAGE

USE 3 - POLE
B-POSlTiOfl SWITCH•

'0
' 0
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7 I . L AMP
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SNIFF-IT
Dy comm o ffers t h e most u seful t rou b le shoo t ing
t ool since the S I M PSON 260 ; The D ycom m RF
"SN IFF-IT." " If y o u ca n sm el l R F you got it
licked." T h is i t em en ables anyone to fo l low the RF
PATH in a m u lt ip l ie r chain o r other R F source .
J ust: p lu g i t in t o you r present mu ltimeter a n d t race
RF fr o m Be to U HF . Th e SN IF F -IT w i l l d isplay
relative R F (from 1 mW to 250 W) output: on you r
Y O M, in vo lts.

PSU -13
only $89.95

Th e DYCOMM M ode l PS U -13 is a h ig h -se nsit ivity
digital VHF frequency d ivider/p rescale r with a
divide-by-ten sca ling factor . The PSU-13 operates
o ve r a mi n imum f requency range of 1 0 - 24 0 MHz.
Inherentl y se nsitive, t he PS U- 13 wi ll p roper ly
o pera t e t h roughout its freq ue ncy range with in p ut
level s u nder 500 m illivolts, and is gu ara n t e ed to
operate at 180 MHz wit h a n in p ut leve l o f 2 00
m il livo lts. Naturally, less inpu t is re q u ir ed at lo w e r
f reque ncies and g rea t er inpu ts are required at
h ig her f re que nci e s.

Us e it to trace RF in : Mu ltip liers - I .F . Str ips -
T une t o peak t ransm itters - Rel ati ve R F o utput

power - A nten na lo ading/f ield st re ngth.

SCALER

H ave y o u eve r wan ted t o peak up you r 1.8 t h rough
450 M Hz transmi t t er wit hout a wattmeter: T he
Dvcornrn "SN IF F- IT" enab les you t o "DO-IT."
J u st p lace t he "SN IF F -IT " near the R F source and
w he re it stops is where the t roubl e is . W hen tuning
f or m a x im u m power into a load just tun e fo r max
reading o n your VOM. The "SN IFF- IT " does not
app rec iab ly lo ad the c ircu it even if p laced in a
tu n ed circu it,

Price only $ 5.00 cash , check o r mone y order.

Complete with self-co nta ined 1 1 0 VAC 6 0 HZ.
power supp ly, th e PSU-13 weighs le ss than 1 -1/2
lbs.

Adva nced ci rcu it ry and design a re featured in t he
PS U -13. The hea rt of th is circu itry is a custom
Med iu m Sca le In t eg ra t io n (MS I) Integrated C ircuit
chip . Other notab le featu res inc lu de a h ig h outpu t
le vel of 2 volts peak-to-peak (m inim um) across an
o p e n ci rc u it, with typical o utp ut le vel s of 3 .5 volts.
This featu re is e n ha nced b y a capab ility t o drive up
t o 2 feet of coax ia l cab le , ag a in unterm inated, e ve n
wh ile measuri ng o r divi di n g f req uenc ies in excess

of 150 MHz. The PS U -13 has proven e xtremely
satisfactory when used a s a pre-sca le r for Mon 
santo, Heath, Hewlett-Pac kard and other counte rs .
Those not o w n in g counters may use the PSU -13
w ith a calibrated communication receiver in order
to obtain re la t ive ly ac curate freque ncy measure"
ments. The PS U -13 w ill also se rve to sync VH F
s ignals with oscilloscopes h aving frequency re s
ponses in the 10-30 MH z range .

The PS U -13 can be used with most 450 band
transceivers by measu ring the input frequency to
the last t r ip le r with a 1 5 0 MHz pick-up loop.

SCAL ER + SNIFF-IT ~ WOW! With this pair you can chec k out every stage of a
crystal multiplying chain, local oscillator, or ete. The SN IFF-IT is the ideal probe for
the SCALER.

Same day order in - shipment out . Guaranteed to work or your money
back.

P.O. BOX10116 RIVIERA BEACH FLA. 33404OYCOMM~~~



RE LAY OP ERATI NG

NEAR BY
STRL K ~

A coaxial rf feed to the antenna is ideal
for t his kind of system becau se the rf is
entirely inside the cable. Additional control
wiring outside the coa x does not upset its
function. If you built a similar arrange ment
using t winlead , its rad io per formance would
be completely ' ruined by coupling of r[ into
the contro l system wiring.

Relay switching
Choosing relays is much easier than

finding transistors for some specific applica
tions. Relays are uncritical, and yo u can
par allel rela ys for more wo rking co nt acts or
series them to mak e up an equivalent
higher-voltage winding. You can use series
resistances too, if the supp ly volta ge is high .
When yo u are working wit h old or surplus
rela ys clean the cont acts carefully, and finish
up with som e paper to wipe out an y abra sive
that may rem ain in the assembly. Audio
relays can' be very small but rt relays will
normally be large and require appreciable
po wer. Jf both sides of the contact assembly
are ho t they mu st be insulat ed from the
relay frame and from whatever meta l the
relay is mounted on or in. For audio
applications rem ember th e lines to t he relay
winding will carry noise very near the signal
switching contacts and there may be enough
crossover through small capacitances to
high-impedance low-level signal lines to
cause noi se problems. It will probably be
troub le with 60 Hz hu m interfer ence. This
te lls us low-imp edance line s are preferabl e

F ig. 9 . In d uc ed power is mad e small and
av e rag es t o ne ar ze ro if w e tw ist th e cab les
a ro u nd e ach othe r a few ti m e s. Not rec 
omm e nd fo r twin-lea d carrying d .

FLUX

be a fierce sweeping magnet ic field
developed. Good design minimizes the
amo unt of energy this couples into yo ur
remote control syste m. See Fig. 9 . The wires
to the tower are twisted aro und each other
to minimize open space be tween the co n
du ctors, and so that induced cur rents in
different par ts of the sys te m flow in op
posite directions and average to near zero .

COMMON
GROUND

S UP P LY VOLTAGE
(POSITI VE

--- - - ---
, ,y , 4 , • ,

" ce

"
04

oe
ce

ct
ce

"

Fi g . 8. S t ro ng m agnet ic fl u x fro m a n e arb y
e a rth strike can d am age d iod e s by ind uci ng
large vo ltages if c ab les for m a sizab le ope n
loop .

STRONG MAGNE TIC
FLU X

ION 211 "II
!..lNE LINE UNE

Fig . 7 . A mo re complex circu it enables u s
t o us e a simp ler sw itc h. T h is is the way to
d o it for large systems.

Use mating connec tors at control points.
It is very inconvenient to have the rela y box
wired in place when you want to get it over
to the benc h for alt era tions or servicing.
There should be several inches of slack
be tween the cable an d the box for co n
venience and to eliminat e strain on the
connector.

The control cable has no business next to
power circuits. Keep it and its connectors
well away fro m power outl ets and avoid
arrange ment s such that some inter
connect ion could develop. There is a special
problem which may appear in very long
outdoor cable runs, such as to a remo tely
contr olled antenna.

Good antenna de sign resembles good
lightning rod design. Use correct pre cautions
in bringing control and ante nna lead s in to
your house, and there is another pro te ctive
step you can take to save diodes. See Fig. 8.

When lightning strik es nearby there may

N.C.
'r
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since they will usually pick up less noise in
long runs.

Let's suppose we have a three-leads-and
return system to several well-separated
control points. We want to complete a
circuit at a particular one of them only when
we have applied a one or a five control to
the line . To do this we must have three
relays at the control point. See Fig. 10.

The key is ill the relay contact con
nections and in th e general similarity
between a one and a five control signal from
th e circuit's viewpoint. First let's suppose we
have fed a one into the control circuit.

Relay 1W is closed because that line is
energized. This completes this circuit . . . but
wait! Why are relays 2W and 4W needed to
get a No. I connection? Because the IW
relay is energized for 3, 5, and 7 inputs as
well as a I input. So relays 2W and 4W must
allow the 1 circuit to be completed only if
the 2 W and 4W lines are not energized. This
is a decoding problem.

Now let's look at the Sccircuit. This must
be complete onl y if we feed a five to the
input. At this setting the 4W and l W lines are

4W LINE

2W L INE

IW LI NE

RETURN
LINE

II~~'"

ON sos 0
L INE ~ _ 0---- NO. 5 OUT

~ ~NO.I OUT
RESTING

OPEN CI RCUIT FOR
0 .2, 3,6 8;7
CONTROL SETTINGS

Fig. 10. Here is one station o f an el aborate
re mote swit c h ing system . It c o mp letes a cl r
c ut t w h e n t h e c o nt ro l se tting is either 1 or
S . Use this for referenc e in w o rk in g out ar
rangements to functio n at other control set
t ings.
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450 Great Circl e
Beam Headings
Bearings expertly calculated for your own QTH by IBM
computer and delivered on a professional computer
sheet.

Send your lati tude and longitude (to the nearest
minute) and we will supply you with the bearings of
every country on the OX l ist, plus the capita ls of the
50 states to the nearest tent h of a degree. Satisfac
ti on guaranteed!

Send check or money order f or $4.00 to: Notre
Dame ARC, PO Box 176, Not re Dame, Indiana 46616.

o' C' I ' ~ ("'~T", """l N~

~ EO. O , ,"R ISH""
~~ 2 8~~CC"

~ ~, ~~ ~ I ' ~: " n , " ,,"w,
e"1 oo" u " u~" G" I "~ ACoo ':'G O"
~" en/' " " I QUf

m ~~~ : SG"

r- HR1.2E-_VI_CE_.S ...

HA lID-l REPEATER
ID ENTI FIER

' 75 ()()
Circuit board wired & tested.

TTL log ic . Power l i ne frequency coun ter f o r 3 minute
or less t im ing and control. E as i ly reprogrammab le
diOde ROM uses onl y 27 diodes ( d ep en d ing on ca ll} t o
se nd DE "any c a ll" . low im p eda nce auo !o w it h
vol ume an d tone con tro l. All c ircuitry inc luding PS on
sma ll G1 0 g lass PC board. W rit e for f u ll detai ls . HAL
D EVICES, BO X 365, URBANA, I L U N QI S 6 18 01

GATED CALIBRATEDMARKERGENERATOR

K-ENTERPRISES
1401 NORTH TUCKER SHAWNEE, OK 74801
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energized and th e 2W line is not. We wire th e
normally-open contacts from relays IWand
4W together in series and add a normally
close d contact fro m relay 2W. In this
example th e two circui t conditions could
share all three relays and some common
co ntacts . Yo u can work out other arr ange
ment s a c cording to your individual
requirements.

Since th e individual relay s do no t in teract
with each other, several relay s can be
o pe r a te d ele ctrically in parallel but
physically far apa rt.

A switching problem similar to this one
and simp ler in some ways is connecting
several antennas to one transmission line or
severa l branches to a long audio line. Here
you simply arra nge the IW, 2W and 4W relay
con tacts to form barriers across all possible
circuits except one. See Fig. 11, and it may
seem a bit sur prising to discover th e
least-weight 1W relay ca rries the most
contacts.

ro- 'rQ::
~

~,

,. ,
REL AY ~2

"~'RELAY t

.. 0
RE L AY

F ig. 1 1. Th re e re lays can switc h a lin e to
any of ei gh t other lines. Note t h e 1W re la y
carries the mo st c o n t act s.

Finally , we have th e antenna tu ning
problem again . The re are two general way s
to tune reactive antennas such as a very large
loop or an off-resonance tower. These are
addit ional inductance or ad ditional capaci
tance. Let' s suppose we have an ant enna
which needs some addit ional parallel capaci
tance. See Fig. 12.

There are fo ur capacitors. One is always
in the circuit , and it gets us into the righ t
ballpark by tuning the antenna to the
h ighest require d frequency. Then by
experiment we discover what capac itance
tu nes th e antenna to th e lowest required
freq ue ncy . Let's say this work s out to 4 10
pF max to 380 pF min . over a range of 3.5
to 4.0 MHz.

Our fixed capacito r will have to be 380
pF and we will make up the oth er 30 pF in
seven steps , 4 plus 2 plus 1. One seventh of
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TRoOjs..nTER-I~-~----'~--~-

JeD P "T'
INCL UDES m
CIRCUI T
CAPA CITAN CES

fJfJlJ
I..... 2 ..... 4 .....
L INE L IN E LI NE

F ig. 12 . Remotel y lo c ated at t he base of an
antenna tower. th is system w ill switc h in
paralle l c ap aci t a nc e s fo r t u ning t he an tenna
to any o f eight frequ enc ies o ve r a n ar ro w
band.

30 pF is abou t 4 pF, a very small capa citance.
Wiring capa citance could be important but
we can absorb this in design and adjust
ments. It will make up part of th e 38 0 pF.

Now , we see the three capacitors we want
to switch in are 4, 8, and 16 pF, and a fudge
factor we will t hrow in by trimming after
construction. Since we can easily mak e up
these capaci tances fr om metal plates and
surplus hardware the antenna tu ning system
will not be expensive.

T1'I-.NS MITTER AN TE"IN-'

I W 2 W 4W
RE LAY REL AY REL AY

<,

Fig . 13 . Here is an a rrangem e nt, s im ila r t o
t hat of Fi g. 12 , fo r in d u ct ive tun ing. Both
sid es o f th e re lay co ntacts carr y heavy rf
current s a nd must be we ll insu lat e d;

We assemble this circ ui t using whatever
we can find in our junkboxes or stores. Afte r
co mpleti on we make final adjustments 'with
an SWR bridge, at the frequencies tuned by
the 4, 8, and 16 pF capacitors in
dependently . And the n we go back and try
the in termediate frequencies to optimize the
zeroed-in points.

A similar circuit wit h relay contacts in
series with th e antenna current rather th an
in parallel with it , works for introd ucin g
graded inductances into the circuit. We short
those we do not want operat ive. Toroidal
ind uctors are good here , since if th ey are at
least on e coil thickness ap art there is in
appreciable in teraction between them. If
you use solenoidal co ils they should be
sep arated by a diameter or more. Calcu lat ion
of sizes and adj ustment of the system go in
the same way as th e parallel capacitance

case. . . . Ji m Ashe
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HOW TO BE AN AMATEUR
John Campbell W2ZGU

While John was never verv active as an amateur (he let his call lapse now
and then), he was en thusiasiic and a builder of many and varied gadgets. He
was best known for his remarkable editorials in A nalog , previously known as
i !s!ou ndillg Science Fiction Muguzine . John had a different slant on
every thing and it was a rare privilege for me to get together with him now
and then for a lunc h. Those o f you who have read his editorials know what
I'm talking about - those who have missed them have missed one of the
more enjoyable ex periences life has offered.

In the first issue o f 73 we had an in teresting ar ticle by John. Perhaps it is
time to reprint it.

T he good am at eur - th at is, the amate ur
who is useful in causing progress in the

field he's in - has cer ta in basic charact er
istics that are th e sam e, no matter what that
field may be . He may be an ama teur in
radio, ele ctronics, che mistry, pain ting, or
anything else; t o be useful he must hav e a
certain basic code - the Code of th e Ama 
teur.

A Good Amateur is .
I. Ignorant.
2. Egocentric.
3 . ImpracticaL
4. Disres pectful of au thority .
5. Materialist ic, or pragmat ic - not

idealistic-theoretical.
6. Inconsistent.
7. Illog icaL
8 . Discontented.
9. Aggressive.

10. Unfair.
Everyone of those charac ter istics, you no

doubt noticed, is generally considered anti-

OCTOBER 1971

social ; he's egoce n tric, and enjoys his own
comp any, his own work, more than the best
chitc hat of the cock tail-part y group that is,
of course , the highest ideal of the extrovert
social ty pe . The A mateu r is antisocial , in
that he likes - ac tually enjoy s! - thinking!
He ac tu ally prefers using his brains to
fla pping his jaw ; he normally thinks before
open ing his mouth . This is, of course,
antisoci al , because it imposes the necessity
of thinking on those around him ~ which
naturally makes them very uncomfortable.
They 're not used to it.

The Amateur is Ignorant ; this is necessary,
because he wants to learn - and you can't
learn something you already know. The
thing tha t makes an ama teur's ignorance so
useful , however, is that yo u can 't learn if
yo u already think you know , eit he r. The old
lin e ab out "It ain 't all them things you don't
know that causes trouble ; it' s them things
you do know tha t ain't so ." The Amateur is
ignorant, and escapes that trouble. Through
out h ist o ry, amateurs have been lousing
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th ings up fo r pro fessio nals by doing what
everyone who kn ew any thin g about the
business kne w was imp ossible . . . un til the
amateur, who didn ' t kn ow any better, d id it.

Like " Mad Anthony Wayne," during th e
Revolu tion - the am ateur sold ier . He at
tacked a perf ectly im pregnable British posi
tion . An yone with mili tary knowledge knew
it was impregnable , because there were
sheer, 300-foo t cliffs protecting it on th ree
side s, making attack from those dir ect ions
impossible. " Mad An th ony," not kn owing
an y be tt er, lead his men up the Palisades at
nigh t, an d clea ned out the British .

The Amateur has to be Egocen tric . Th at
is, no bo dy 's go ing to pay him fo r all the
hard wo rk he does, so he'd bett er enjoy
what he's doing because it pleases him. All
his work will, 99.99% of the tim e, yield
nothing but discarded materials, and passed
time. In the course of ten yea rs, an Am at eur
ma y spend $ I 0 ,00 0 on his hobby , wind up
wit h $2 wort h of ju nk, and nothing else
. . _except th e self-satisfying fu n he had

doing it.
That, by the way , is one of the way s in

which the Amateu r is impractical and un fair.
Amateurs happily tackle a research project
that has one chance in 10 ,000 o f succee d ing,
spend te n yea rs and $ 10, 000 on it. Obvi
ou sly , this is economically unsound ; no
professional research org aniza tion woul d
co nsider so risky a venture ; it would be
econo mic suicide. Fo r one th ing, th e Am a
teu r in question ma y be a $ 100, OOO-a-year
executive in a major co rporation ; he's worth
that t o his company, because of the ex
tremely high level of judgm ent he has. T hat
high abilit y to judge, to selec t bet ween
alt ern atives, is bein g applied in his hobby 
the $10,00 0 worth of material he invests in
his hobby is nothing co mpared to the
$ 1,000,000 wo rth of highly trained jud g
ment he's also investing!

But the Ama te ur can, of course, cha rge
off all those expenses , all the investm en t of
tim e, effort , energy and mo ney , to "Enter
tain me nt. " It's a heads-l-win-ta ils-you-lose
setu p ; if his research does no t yield th e
desired result - it still yields ten years of
fine entertainme nt.

This is very unfair co mpe t it ion fro m the
view point of the professional , who has to
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charge all th e time, effo rt , and money
invested to "e xpenses" - he can ' t call it
" en tertainment. " Th e Amateur's research
project , in other words , can never wind up
bankrupt - in the red - a net loss. Th e fu n
of doing it , no t th e result , is the ma in
product ; any workab le result is, then , pure
gravy - a bo nus over and above th e call o f
entertainment.

Tim e and ti me again in the histo ry of
Science, the great breakthroughs have been
made by amateurs: the great break throughs
always will, for all time to come, be made by
ama teurs. T he reason's simple : a t rue Ama
teu r can ta ckle a problem with no reasonable
ho pe of success, and no t suffer an y loss. No
pro fessio na l can do so.

The essence of a brea kthrou gh discovery ,
ho wever , is that it could not have been
predicted on the basis of previously known
facts . Pasteur, a chemist , not a biologist o r
doct or, achieved the great breakthro ugh in
medical-bio logical science - the discovery of
germ disease. It could no t have been pre
dicte d beforehand. No one co uld have, a
ye ar previ ous ly , reasoned that invest igation
of micro scopic life-fo rms would be th e way
to solve the problem of d isease.

Put it th is way : Tod ay, in the race for
space , we nee d something a darned sigh t
better than rockets. Rockets can never be
developed to an economically practical
method of co mmerc ial use of space ; che mi
cal-fue led ro cke ts mu st consume tons of
sta rting fue l fo r every pound of payload out
in to spa ce. Nuclea r , or pho to n rockets can
never be used to take off fro m earth - the
exhaust from suc h a rocket mo to r necessar- '
ily has an ap palli ng energy int ensity . It
wo uld slag down half a county behind it as it
thrust itself up in to space .

We must develop eit her an anti-gravity
device , or a true sp ace-drive - some kind of
a de vice tha t can sink it s claw s in to the
struc ture of empty space, an d climb like a
squirrel going up a tre e.

No professional will ever achieve such a
breakthrough inven tion ; if Dr. Quiddius Q.
Quidnunk of the Research & Development
division of the Brontosaur ic Manu facturing
Comp an y does tu rn up as the discoverer 
you can bet he did it as a hobby-amateur
pro ject , not in his offi cial capacity as an
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fIrs t order .

tube" 2·832A ,
$23 .50
$ ~ .9:;

•
•

in<1ndi n&ARC_~ IT.23 T RANSMITTER,IOO· I ',6 Me
2.-162 ~, er ,.,t.1 NF:W .
Us<d .less ' u b".'

BC -1206-C RECEIVER Aircraft Beacon
R ece iver 2 0 0 to 400 xc. O peta te s ftom ..
2 4 V DC 1.5A. Contin uous tu n in g , vot
eonttol , o n -off sw itch a n d phone ja c k .
Vety sensitive . Compact.
Co m p le t e w ith t ubes. N E W . . . . $12 .5 0

~h~~;;;r~ -;o8m~;t~~;;;~O ~~~::~t~~~ \j~~r' lOQ-l.';6 ~:<. :~..4.;g~~"J
A R C-l>/M D·7 MOD ULATOR for A H C-5 tun'miLt,·", wilh tu b~., F.~~
U""d $l2.~O

2 " D C V OLTMETER
Mo u nts in 2 -1/ 8 " hole. F lange diamete r
2-5 /8 ". Two sca les 0 - 1 5 and 0-600.
Caucrat ed fot usc On st e el p an el. Standatd
brand . SP E CI A L
N EW . bO:>l: ed .... Ea c h $ 1.75 2 for $3 .00

APN ·1 FM TRANSCEIVER 400-450 Me.•
Fr eq , modula te d by m ovin g co il t rans- . • !,
d ucer . Ea sily co n ver ted . fo r radio control . .
o r 70 e m s. Comple te WIth 14 tube s, dyn .
BR AND NEW $9 .9 5

ARC -R 11 A Modern Q-5 Recei vet 1 90-5 50 Khz .. $10.95
ARC -R22 540-1600 Kh z Receivet w;~h tu ni n g graph $15.95
R -4 AR R -2 Receivet 23 4- 258 MH z. 11 t ube s, NEW .. . $8 .95

TG-34A CODE KEYER . "" If-conta ined,
auto mat ic , tc ptodueE's co d e p ractlce sig na ls
!tom paper tape . 5 to 12 WPM . Built -in
speake r . Btand ne w w ith t ech ma n ua l, ta keu p
feel a n d AC lin e co t d .. . $24.50
Co d e pmet ice ta pes fo r a b ove P .U_R .

R _20 RECEIVER
Made by Aircraft R .dio Corp . Work. on 2BV , incl ~(]", 4 tub "" 2 fl 2AW6.
12"'}(7 , 1 2 T 7 . l. fK E NEW $7.,,0

H A NDMI K E ~
Rugged. heavy -d uty carbon han d mike
with pteSs-to-talk sw itch. Equipped w ith '
4 -ft cOtd & p hone p lug. S PEC IAL ~ ..
NE W, b o x ed . . . . Each $ 1. 8 8 2 fo r $3.25

TV _IO UHF TR ANSVERTER 2BV D C M.d~ by A iToroH Rodi o Cor p.
Couples UHF Ant~n n~ to V H F \'. n,rn i U~, a nd VHF , ..<..iv. , . U , es 6 tubes.
S ,,,y.I al< ,an ~m£ from 233.8 Me to 257,8 Me , l. IK z,:Nz,:W, wIth ,ub.,~nd

<"" ,tal, $9 .9 5

HEADS ET Low im p e d a n ce _Wi th la rg e chamo is ea r ..
CUShIOn S. 4 -ft. cord a nd pl ug . R e g_ $ 1 2 . 50 . OU R
SPECI AL PRICE , .. $2.95
Le ss Eat Cushio ns. . $1 ..95 .'..k
HIgh Imped dnee dd dp lo t fo r ab o ve $69<,1

:;'~~1;.3. ~~J:;,~.~::~ IXe;i~nfJ?~~l,~~~,;'; ~tl~~ j~::~~~~ i:~i~hO 'k"hnie,°i"i6
Kh ze not f" r V"' C~ . T~be" GAC ? , 6 AS, 6&17. 128R? Weston outpul me ter
On [", nt p~neL
Mo d el PR6N - 1 4 V D C , lik e new. w ith tubes, dy n . .. . $ 8 .9 5
Mo d . ! P R7 NA - 28 V DC.li k~ n ew. with t~ b... d yn . . . $ 8 .9 5

AN I APR - 4Y F M & AM R ECEIVER"FB"
fot Sa t ell ite T ra ckin g!
H igh p rec is io n lab In strume nt , toe moni-
loti ng " n d me as uring freq uency and .

~e\~~~~:i;;~~:~~ e;;;~ '1308;~ci0c~~~~t. .
BUIlt -Ill power su p pl y . Origtnal circuit
d tagr arn inclu d e d. Checked out, Perfect .
LI K E NE W $88.50
All tu n in g u n. tsavailab le ror above. P. U.R.

G&G RADIO ELECTRONICS COMPANY
4 7 W arre n SI . (2 nd FI) NYC , N Y 1000 7 Ph 2 12-26 7 4605

T ER MS : 2r,% De po s it wi th o rde t . balan ee C. O .D .
-or- 1{,'mlt!" OCe in full. Min imu m or der $ 5.00 I' .O. B. NYC .
Subject to pn " , .<al" an d price ch an g e .

BC -6 45 TRAN SCE IV E R 15 tubes, •
435 to 500 M e, Easily adapted fo r 2 r -

way vo ic e or code on Ham. Mobile, __
Television E:>I:pe t lm ental, and Citizens .
Bands. Wit h t u b es, less p o w er s u p p ly
in fadoty car to n , BR AND NEW , . .$16_95

SP E CIA L PACKAGE O F F E R : BC- 645 T ransceiver .
Dynamotor and eneeoessorres, including m ountin g, UHF
Antenn a Ass emblies , conerot box, co mplete set of
connectors a n d plugs. Brand New ••. . .. . . • . . • .,26.95

R&D man for Brontosaur ic.
The reason 's easy to see. Given; We wan t

a n a nti-gravity dev ice. I t 's worth
$500 ,000,000 to the co mapny that gets it.
With a prize that size dangling, surely it pays
to do research on it!

It wou ld indeed ... if someone cou ld
suggest somep lace to start !

In 1935, Dr. Robert A. Millikan , one of
the world's top atomic ph ysicists , said it
wou ld be "250 yea rs, at least " before we
cou ld re lease atom ic energy. He was wrong
by 243 years. What he meant was that as of
1925, no one had the slightest idea where to
start looking for the answer ! In 1940, they
did know where to start ; ura nium-235 was
the sta rt ing point. It took only two years to
get an engineering device , once that was
known.

The Ama teur , because it's " entert ain
ment," can start looking for the place-to
start; he doesn 't have to wait for it to be
disco vered before launching his research.

The great Bell Laboratories had, of
cou rse, been looking for som e way of
amplifying electrical signals for years before
th at kid, Lee De Forest , cam e up with t he
triode vacuum tube . The t ranscontinent al
telephone line was impossible until an ampli
fier was invented. Bell nee ded one, knew
th ey needed one, and couldn 't imagine
where to sta rt looking fo r one, of course.

There 's a lot of government-sponsored
resea rch being do ne today; Commissio ns,
Authorities, Departments and Divisions of
the government set up boards, committees,
and agencies to assign research projects.

Let 's imagine that government-spon sored
research had been common throughout the
history of the United States, and consider
the probability that a governm ent agency
would have made the act ually-correct assign
ment. The boards must , of course , act
logically, with careful consideration of th e
op inions of the authorities in the field.
Project assignment s must be allott ed fairly,
logically, on the bas is of the best availa ble
theoretical knowledge.

Would they , then, have assigned;
1. Development of a rapid , long-d is
tan ce communication technique to a
second-rank portrait painter by the
name of Sam Morse?
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2. Develo pment of a tech nique for
voice communication to an ob scu re
teacher of t he deaf in the Boston area ,
Alex Bell?
3. Develo pment of a heavier-than-air
flying machine to a two-man bicycle
shop in Oh io?

Oth er project s would not have been as
signed at all, by a committee which , no t
being amate ur , was logical, had res pect fo r
au tho rities in the field , and ac ted on theo
retical grounds. They would never, for in
sta nce , have assign ed th e projec t of devel
oping an elec tric lighting syste m to anybod y ;
it was proven mat hematically by to p ph y
sicis ts of the time , th at such th ings could
never be practical. Th e reason is on e an y
radi o ham can und erstand - it was " kno wn"
t hat th e maximum energy-transfer in an
elec trical circuit was achieved whe n the
resista nce of the generato r eq ualed th e resis
tan ce of th e load. Therefo re, in an electric
ligh ting syste m, one-half o f the energy
would be dissipated in the gen era tor, and
only half wo uld be available fo r lightin g.
Th is made the maximum possible effi ciency
50% - but worse, it meant t hat , for any
s izable electri c syste m, a tremend o us
amo unt of heat would be gene rated in the
dynamo. Large ma chi nes would be impossi
ble, be cause they wou ld simply .melt them
selves into scrap.

It 's most cer tainly true that if modern
gene ra to rs weren 't 99% effici ent , they would
melt t hem selves into scra p . It 's hard en ough
to get rid of I% of ten megawatts , or l a O
megawatt s o f heat ; if the learn ed au thori t ies
had been properly respected by Edison , he 'd
have recogn ized the fu tility of inven ting
inca ndescen t lights.

The Amateur can, o f co urse , expect all
kinds of trouble . when he does ach ieve
some thing. The Learned Authorities assure
him he's a crac kpo t ; no t infrequ en tly the
said Learned Au tho rities have the po lice
arrest him to protect the pu blic from his
phony racket. Alexander Graham Bell was
arrested fo r tr yi ng to sell stock in his
telephone comp any , I und erstand . Lo uis
Pasteur threw his fut u re in to jeopardy wh en
he first used his an ti-rabie s treat me nt on
some Russians wh o had been bitt en by rabid
wo lves. No M.D. wou ld give them the
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trea t me nt ; Pasteur was not an M.D. and
risked t rial for mu rder if one of h is patients
died . (Things are differen t no w; under mod
ern laws, Pasteur would have been jailed fo r
cur ing the dvin g patien ts. Now it 's illegal to
try to cur someo ne, successfu lly o r not ,
un less yo u 're a licen sed M.D.)

It 's interesti ng to realize that th ree of the
mo st fa mo us crimina ls in history were,
tech nically, am ateurs. Jesus, Galileo , and
George Washington were all , technically ,
criminals an d ama te urs. (Jesus defied th e
theoc ratic laws of th e Jewish government ;
Galileo taught , without being properly ac
credited by the orthod ox y of his ti me, and
Washingt on was , o f co urse, defying th e
Briti sh Crown, as an amate ur st atesman
general. Meanwhi le, Ben Franklin , am at eur
diplomat , was doing a bang-up job in Fran ce,
to Engla nd 's most acu te annoyance.)

A considerable amo unt of aggressive de
terminat ion is, therefore , a sine-qua-non
requ irem ent fo r t he Good Amat eur. He can
expect a ba ttle whe n he does achieve his
goal.

Obviously , he's achieved it illogically . If it
co uld be ach ieved logically , from the ac
cep ted facts , profession als would have beat
en him to it .'" Th e cri minal-amateur must
have achieved th e goal by som e illogical ,
unfair step. ("Unfair ," wh en looked at close
ly , mea ns "You did it by a method I didn ' t
co nsider proper! " Obviou sly , if the profes
sional had conside red the method proper ,
and had tri ed it , he 'd have beaten the
amateur to th e pu nch .}

Go back and check ove r the te n poin ts
th at ma ke for th e Good Am at eur, and yo u'll
see why they are necessary. If he weren't
discontented , of course, he wo uldn 't be
trying to do so me thi ng th at " can't be don e ,"
or try ing to do better a thi ng that can be
don e.

But the Good Amateur must be practical
in o ne resp ect ; he must not seek to co mpe te
with th e professional on an y fa ir, Even 
Steven basis. He must always seek some
und er handed, unfair tr ick. The ama teu r
mu st not wast e hi s ti me-effort-money on
tr ying to do what the professional lab can do
a thousand tim es better, fast er , and easier.
Don't build yo ur ow n volt me te r . . . unless
you want to learn , by actu al building , wha t a
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voltmeter reall y is. Then, of course , you 're
really building your own knowledge-under
standing, not a voltmeter. You simply can't
win d as perfect a moving coil, or make as
precise and perfectly aligned bearings, as a
huge production machine-complex can ; it's
inefficient to try. Don't try to make your
own transistors. Don't try to solve any
problem that th e professional research labs
are working on in th e way th e pro labs are
try ing.

The pro lab s are now, ju st as an example ,
trying to find a better method of long-dis
tance comm unication. They've sent up th at
Echo sate loo n reflector; they 've investiga ted
troposphere scatter, they 've explored single
sideband, pulse code modulation, pulse ti me
modulation, a thousand vari ati on s. Don't
compete ; you 'd be "fighting fair ," and
would be sure to lose .

Be unfair ; try finding out how telepathy
works. Solve that one, and yo u'll junk all the
muIti-megabuck proj ects the pros have in
vested in. No pro researcher can tackle the
problem, because , of cours e, it's one of
those things that you can' t tell wh ere to
start working.

Legend has it th at Alexander cracked the
Gordian Knot problem by slashing through
th e knot with his sword. Now th ere 's an
intere sting th ing about th is ; any amateur
kn ows that it 's a damn sight easier to
untangle a snarl of wire that has only two
end s than one that 's been cut in two and has
about 50 ends. The two- ended knot you can,
at least , start here, and know that , by simp ly
keeping at it , you'll ne cessarily come out
there.

Any pro lab can beat y ou six ways fro m
zero on that sort of problem ; they've got
electroni c computers, large staffs, and mega
bucks to grind awa y at the start ing end, and
follow it through.

The one that stops the pros, though, is th e
Gord on Knot after Alexander slashed
through . It's got 100 end s, no ne of which
can lead to " the" end.

The real fundam ental re search scientist is
a Good Amateur; tha t' s why government
research pro grams simply can't do a decent
job of sup porting true basic research. To be
truly basic research, th e project must not
know wh ere it 's going to wind up, it must
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not not how it's going to get there , and must
not be logically dedu ctible from known
factors.

The " tunnel diode" was the result of a
Good Amateur type experiment; the result
obtained not onl y could not have been
predicted by previous kn owledge ~ previous
knowledge specifically predicted that it
couldn't happen! Since it is theoretically
impossible for electrons to travel at th e
speed of light, it could be shown that,
th eor eti cally, no electronic mechanism can
have signal-transit times as short as light
speed would make possible .

Happily thumbing its miniscule nose at
theory, the tunnel diode is an electronic
device with signal-transit velocity equal to
light-speed.

It also violates all proper transistor solid
state semi-conductor th eoretical approaches.
To be any good, a solid-state semi-conductor
mu st have very , very VERY little impur
it y - "doping" - in it. The tunnel diode
result s fr om doping the germanium or silicon
like crazy . Do th e wrong .thing - that's what
works!

In th e early day s, the hams got shortwave
radio going by doing wrong things like
taking th e carefully manufactured tubes
right out of th eir carefully cemente d-on
bases, and sold ering the lead s dire ctly into
th eir circuits .

The real motto of the amateur must be,
"Never give a proan even break! Be unfair !"

To be a Good Amateur, don 't compete
with the pros - do what no pro would ever
think of doing. And be egocentric - what
ever project you pick, pick it becau se you
lik e it , not becau se som ebody says it is your
duty. That way, yo u're playing th e heads-I
win-tails-you-lose game; no matter whe ther
your project succee ds or not, y ou 'l1 have had
a h ell of a lo t of fun! Tackle th e absolutely
impractical projects - th e one s where you 'll
have no pro competition. And always dis
regard Authorities; of course they're sure it 's
imp ossible. If they weren 't th ey 'd have gone
after it themselves. A thing ca n be econom
ically im possibl e for professional resear ch 
and be comp lete ly pra ctical for the happy
little amate ur. Lord knows climbing Mt.
Everest is economically impossible in any
profit-and-loss sense. What possible fina ncial
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profit can be made up there?
And the amateur doesn ' t have"to exp lain

why his gadget works; to hell wit h theory !
Be pragmati c ; simply use it. Show that it
works , and let the red-h ot th eoreticians
worry about why if they want to.

Also, be ready and willing to be com
pletely inconsisten t at any moment . If, one
day , whil e working on a new idea for a
two-meter half-kilowatt rig, that you've told
everybody is going to be a two-meter tran s
mitter , said unit should suddenly start rising
off the bench and flo at ing up toward t he
ceilin g - be inconsiste n t ! Say , «I' m building
an anti-gravity machine ," and if somebody
pro test s that you said it was a radio trans
mit t er - why , point out t ha t it obviously is
an anti-gravity machin e, so , obviously , that's
what you were actually building. Th at's
common sense , isn't it? Why should you care
t hat it consumes a full gallon, and peeps out
with only 2 watts on 2? It floats, doesn 't it?

Always be willing to cha nge your project
if somet hing better slugs you along the way .
Like George Baekland ; he was trying to
syn thesize some complex organic chemica l,
when th e chemicals in his app arat us clab
bered, turned in to goo, an d finally set into a
solid mess. Efforts to clean his apparatus of
t he stuff proved tota lly fu tile ; he couldn ' t
dissolve the mess in anything he could find ;
it just sat th ere sneering at all his high-power
solvents.

Of course, o ther che mists had had similar
sad accidents, an d ha d had to thr ow away
not only their chemicals, but their app aratus
as well. Baekland was by no me ans the first
to wind up wit h a mess that no thing known
to chemistry would remove . " I," he decided,
" am not synthesizing 1, 2-alpha, bet aomi
cron after all. I'm synthesizing something as
usef ul as the fa bled Universal Solvent - the
Universal Inso luble! Since I can't get rid of
th e dam n stuff . . . there mu st be somebo dy
that wants a materi al that stu bbo rn , so I'll
sell it. " With that inconsistency of approach ,
things were easy. It was a snap to remove the
app aratus fro m the mass of Bakelit e - th e
glass would break , or dissolve in hydro
fluoric aci d.

Remember, too , that Bell was working to
invent the " musical telegraph" - what we
now know as carrier-frequency telegraphy -
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when he got the wro ng result. He was a
Good Amateu r, an d immediately decid ed he
was inventing a tel ephone instea d of a
musical te legraph.

There are lots of pa te nts to be gained by
seeing how bad a job you can do . The
bo dy -capacita nce bu rglar-alarm, for instance,
is the worst possible appro ach to a sta ble
VFO exaggera ted and pat ented. Almost any
thin g that is ex tremely one t hing or another
has some useful appli cation. Vide Bak elit e .
Transistors tend to be very te mperatu re
sensitive; th ey make won der ful high-sen si
tivity thermometers because of that. The
R-C oscillat ors such as the mu lt ivibra tor are
ho rr ib ly unstable . . . whi ch mak es the m
wonderfully usefu l as frequency mult iplier s
and/or dividers. Being inherently unstable ,
they'll happily lock in with the frequency of
any nearb y oscillator .

Each of the charact erist ics I've listed as
necessary to t he Good Amat eur is co nsid
ere d antisocial. Each of them is . . . in the
wrong place, or wrong degree. But be incon
sisten t abo ut that, too ; in the right place,
and right degree, each of the m is tr emen
dously useful.

I do no t, for insta nce, recomm end disre
spect of Autho rities when th ey say "T he
human organism ~does not no rmally operat e
well aft er being conne cted to a 2000 volt
po wer supply ."

It is also necessary to respect authorities
in another sense; th ey should be respected
just as you should respect ra ttlesnakes,
mules' heels, and dyn amit e . T hey frequ ently
have power, and should be treated accord
ingly .

The crackpo t is the bird who not on ly
fails to respect authori ty , but also fa ils to
respe ct good ju dgment.

The Go od Amateur , of course, fulfills th e
only usable definition of a Genius: "A
Genius is a crackpo t wh o make s mon ey at
it. "

Nat urally . . . beca use " makes mon ey at
it " is simp ly another way of saying " has an
idea which is ec onomica lly sound and work
able."

Remember th at alm ost any crackpo t can
get a patent ; it takes a genius to get one and
sell it!

. ..W2ZGU
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ASimple Reverse Current
Battery Charger

F . J. Bauer, Jr. W6FPO
P.O. Box 870
Felton CA 95018

The reverse curre nt charging tec hnique
described in an earlie r issue of 73 1 is

very effective but it is awkward to. change
the forward- and reverse-cu rrent resistor
values wheneve r the battery type or the
nu mb er of cells to be charged is cha nged. A
resistor switc hing arra ngement was next
tri ed but lacked the flexibility of contin
uou slyvariable controls. Also variable resis
tors of the req uir ed power rat ings were
found to be too bu lky an d expensive.

I next tried using manually operated

curre nt-limiting t ransis tors for both reverse
an d forward current control as shown in
the schematic. The co ntrol po tenti om eters
were now low-wattage units, since they
only had to han dle transistor base currents.
Curre nt adjustment was also smooth and
noncritical for all forward- and reverse
current values or dinarily needed to charge
all types of batteries . A curr ent metering
circuit was added to permit accurate cur
ren t mo nitoring over the range of 2-500
rnA. Note that a DPST switch is used for
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Fig. 2. Pan el Layout .

on -off. This is so the batt eries will not
accid entally disch arge th ro ugh the reverse
curre nt transistor and tra nsfo rmer secon
dary winding if the cha rger sho uld be
turned o ff without first di sconnecting th e
batteries .

Co nst ruct ion of the unit pr esents no
problem since layout and lead lengths are
not crit icaL Pan el layout of the or igina l
mod el is shown in Fig . 2 . The forward
curre nt transistor (Q 2) is bolted directly to
the chassis which act s as a heat sin k . For
this reason both charger output termina ls
are above chassis potential and must be
insulated from t he panel an d chassis. T he
reverse-current transistor (Q I ) is merely
insulat ed from the chass is by insulated
sho ulde r washers and requires no heatsink.
It never has to dissipat e mor e than 1W
under any operating condit ions , which is
far below the dissip ation ratings of the
2N30 55.

If you happen to have equ ivalent PNP
silicon transistors of the proper ra tings,
they may be used in place of the NPN
types shown by just rever sing th e trans isto r
and its voltage divider connec tions as
sho wn in the insert on the schemat ic. Do
not attemp t to subst itu te germanium po w
er transistors for the silicon types , how
ever ; germanium power transistors are
quit e tempera t ure sensitive and will require
consta nt readjust ment with the simple cir-

cuit used in this cha rger.
Th e metering circui t uses a I rnA meter

in a simple current measuri ng circ uit. If the
recomme nded resistors shown are used , no
calibra tion will be req uired o ther than
adju sting the meter series resistor (R5 ) on
the lo west current range. This is mo st
readily accomplished by using another mil
liammeter in series with th e lOrnA shunt
and adj usting R5 for full scale with 10 rnA
flowing t hrough t he circuit.

In case you are wond ering about th e
odd value of shu nt resistor R4 , reme mber
that the meter circuit takes about 10% of
the total current. Th is requires that the
shunt resistor be increased in value to give
a true meter reading. On the higher curre nt
ranges this compensation is unnecessary
since th e meter current is I% or less of the
total curre nt in the circuit.

Other meter movemen ts may be used
instead of a 0-1 rnA met er. For instance ,
if a 50 p.A met er is used , change R5 from I
kn to 20 kn and R4 to lOon since meter
loading on t he circui t wou ld be negligible,
even on the lOrnA range.

Ope rating the cha rger is simple eno ugh :
Select the pro per current range, adjust the
forward current pote ntiometer to the de
sired curren t value , thro w the swit ch to the
reverse-curre nt posit ion, and adjust th e
reverse-eurrent po tentiomet er to 10% of
th e fo rward-eurre nt value. It is a goo d idea
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at thi s point to again check the for ward
curren t an d readjust as requ ired . It will be
found th at th e simple transisto r regulat or s
have adequate tem peratu re stability fo r
this applica tion and will require little or no
readjustment after warm-up.

Result s have been very satisfac tory
when using this charger in a variety of ways
including trickle chargi ng. All batt ery typ es
have responded well when recommended
charging rates and du ty cycles as recom
mended by the battery manufacturers have
been adhered to. Th e only variable result s
experienced were when attempts were
made to "recharge" th e lowly carbon - zinc
cell." Apparently reju venation of th ese
cells is quite depend en t upon th e duty
cycle and age of the cell.

CM·l ~ : An In term e dia te t a p e, es 
pec ially for Gen e ra l C las s exern
seuo v. No instruct io n; ius t pract ic e.
/> h r 11 W PM ; 1 h r 14 WPM ; /> h r
at 17 W PM , In cl u d e s c o d e d gr oups
a nd straight teKt.

CODE MA S TER t ap a s are 2 -trac k mo n au ral; alla ila b le in two sty les: 7 inch re",1 (3Y. IPS) and cassette. Be sure t o
spec ify bot h the p rogr llm (CM -' , etcl and the style ( • .a, 1or c lIsse tte l. An y t a p e , $5,9 5 p o stpaid US A 4 t h c lass. A ny
t w o tapes . $ 13.00; a ll three, $ 17. 0 0 P P D . For a ir sh ip m e n t in US A a dd SO t per cassette or SO t per re e l.
Im media te d e lillery , Ma sterchargll and Bankamericard ·honored ; g illll us you r accou nt n u m b e r . C OD EM AS T E R
tapes a re made o n ly by Pi c k ering R adio Company. P 0 80x 29A. Portsmo uth , RI02871 . S e e you r d eale. or ord e r
di rect. S at is fa cti o n g Ull. a"teKi. .

Fr an kly, no. Nei t he r was it ea sy to lea rn ho w to read w it hout two things:
Pro per ins t ructio n, an d prac ti ce. COD EMAS TER tapes. proven in ove r five
yea rs o f sa les o f t housan ds of tapes all over the wo rld. give yo u t ha t essent ia l
inst ruct ion. No o th er teach ing system offe rs y o u a mo re prove n metho d,
mo re ac cu rate se ndi ng, mo re co mp lete gu ida nce . Se lec t yo ur COD E·
MAST E R tapes below!

CM-1 : F o r t h e be g in ne r . A c om
p lete course of in str u c t io n is on t h e
t ape. P ractice m ete r ia l a t 5. 7 . 9
W P M. Prepares you fo r NOll lc e e x 
a m . In clude s cod e groups a nd pu nc·
t uat lo n .

*Includes
fi nished .....alnut

console. AmpUrer,
speaker system,

opt ional accessor ies
extra. Only

U 256 lt ycu
build your own

console.

You couldn't touch an organ like this in a store for
l ess than $3500 ~and there hasn't been a musical
instrument with this vast variety of genuine rneetre
orsen voices since the days of the sil ent movies! If
you've dreamed of the grandeur of authent ic big-or
Ban sound in your own home, you won't f ind a more
sat isfyi ng instr ument anyw:lere- ki t or no kit.

You can l earn t o play It. And you can build it , f rom
SChober Kit s, worl d famous for ease of assembly
without the slightest knowledge of electronics or
music, for design and parts quality from the ground
up, and - -above aU-for the highes t praise from
Jr,usicians everywhere.

Send riaht now for your copy of the full-color
SChober catalog , containing spec ifications of the five
Schober Organ models, b~gmn inc at $499 .50. No
charge. no obligation - but lots of food for a healthy
musical appetit e!

Build this magnificent
SchoberTheatre Organ

for only
*s1730!

~
SST[;]V COM~PlETE~AT ION $545

.. " AV A ILAB LE IN

.. ." -~. - - - " KIT FOR M A LS O.. ; ,..-,-
•• • I .._ . ;.!. • _ •.. " .

E. K. Y. VID EO VISION CO.
BO X 15, STOCKHO LM NJ 07460

...•...................••••...
TheflJe/'*organ Corp., Dept. 0 -9
43 West 61st Street, New York, N.Y.10023
o Please send me Schober O rgan Catalog and

free 7-inch " sample" record.
o Enclosed please find $1.00 for 12-inch L.P .

record of Schober Organ music.
NA ME _

ADDRESS _

ClT y' STATE ZIP _ _

III
f!

•.••............................
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Patrick O. Conne ll WB6JLC
500 High way 75 #22
Im perial Beach CA 92032

IT'S IN THE BAG
H eh , heh, tomorrow I will sign the

contrac t that will put every th ing in
the bag. There will be no po ssib le chance
ex cept fo r me to win for . . _but wai t , I
mu st start at the begi nning of my epic saga.

In the seven plus years I have been a
ham, my primary in terest ha s been th e
VHF bands. Early in my career, I was

- introduced to - and addicted by pu shers
o f - VHF QSO contes t s. Throughout
school, I would wait not for finals, or my
visit to a distant YL , but for the fateful
VHF weekend in June.

Without fail , at its close , I would mutter
some indiscreet ph rase , and end it with
"wait until September ," whil e I was hastily
packing my bags for a DX visit with . . . er
... she is a different story alt ogether.

Aft er persecu ting myself th rough one
full year of VHF QSO contes t s, I decided
that t here must be a better way , and at
that moment plans began to form fo r a
weekend DXped ition, practicing in the art
of hilltopping. During that spring, my
weekends were filled wit h flat tires, stuck
cars and fogged-in mountain s. By the end
of that spring season on sco uting jaunts, I
felt I could make my move into th e
bigtimer's league of hilltopping. By the end
of that contest season, a review of the
results were : three lost contests wi th higher
scores, two more flat tires , and a local fame
for being crazy. Aft er acqu iring this fair
am ount of fir st-hand knowledge of dri ving
up goat trails called roads, I published a
concise article on "Ye Olde Fine Art of
Hilltopping. ,, *

"Connell, Patrick O. "Observatio ns of Note by a
VHF Addict", 73 , Sept. 1967.

OCTOBER 1971

Perseverance does pay off, sometimes.
By some fantast ic coincide nce, during the
next season's first co nt est , every thing went
bad for everyone else , and I wound up with
a sect ion win ner award. Gee, if I ever have
had a high poin t, that was it.

I proceed ed through another season of
mountain tops and YL-Iess weekends
which, exce pt fo r the fun of it , and the
reward of a good sunburn or two, accom
plished no thing.

Then came the fateful year - 1968. I
was ready, willing and surprisingly enough,
still abl e . I look ed as t hough I had as large
a logisti cs base as a small arm y. Two
me ters, 22 0, and my new secret weapo n, 6
meter SSB. While the latter was only 20
watts PEP , I thought of it as 2000. I was

ready. At the site, I wound up putting on
quite a show for 'the loo ko ut, while I was
lugging seemingly unending t ons of equip
ment up the last co uple of hundred feet of
craggy mountain. Ready, fo ur hours to
go - 2, 1, five minutes - charge. The
bands were like 20 meters ; what a pileup!
Wow - I can 't work anybody. Shriek. On
six , I worked a local who thought I was
Hot Sprin gs, Arkansas, in stead of Hot
Springs Mountain , San Diego section.

Have y ou ever been situate d above the
inversion layer? I cried while list ening to
loc als spe culate as to th e manner of my
demise - was it driving off the road, or
suicide when I found out I didn 't bring
ex tra fu ses? In such a situation, the statio n
above the inversion layer can hear every 
thing, but cannot break down through the
layer. It is a unique ex perience. All I could
do was to call a forlorn CQ every hour or
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of Montana's School of Forestry. Durin g
th e span of a matter of weeks, I changed
from a Bermuda shorts-clad-Californian to
what looked and felt like a set from
"Sergeant Preston and the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police." Well, during that winter
and th e following summer, which I spent
working for " Uncle Smokey" in the Coeur
D'Alene National Forest, I did not get
mu ch hamming in. In fact , that summer
was th e first in years that I missed a VHF
conte st. The fate s were slow ly working fo r
me, but they were so doggone slow I didn 't
even realize it. At times I had to deliver
supplies to various lookouts in my dist rict.
Something was clicking. At first , I ju st
stood th ere and .said some th ing like, "G ee,
you sure have a beautiful view up h ere"
.. . but subconsciously I was thinking,

"Man, whatta site - no repeat ers - beau
ti ful. " By the en d of that summer, I was
visiting other lookouts on my days off and
was filling a pad with notes mentioning
things like clear elevation, mileage to me
tropolitan areas, repeat ers, and so for th. I
was slowly gathering data for my sup reme
eff ort.

On ce school started, the Forest Service
sent student contract forms to th e Fore stry
School to obtain us students of Walden for
summer employment. Needl ess to say, I
just happened to wind up with an exce llent
lookout position right on th e Continental
Divide for next su mmer.

It's in the bag. Spokane, Missou la, Hel
ena and Butte are assured contacts . Beau
tiful. I kno w there might be some minor
th ings go wrong, but it's fate . Murphy is
sunk. It 's in the bag.

Color TV cry stal (3579, 545 KHz) wire leads $ 1.60 4 for 5.00
100 KHz frequency standard crystal (He 13/U) 4.50
1000 KHz frequency sta ndard (H e 6!U) 4. 50
Any CB crys tal, trans. or.rec. 2.50

(ex cept syn thesizer crys ta ls)
Any ama teur band crystal in FT -243 ho lden l. SO4 for 5.00

(except 80 - 160 me ters]
80 meter crystals in FT-243 holders 2.50

We have in sto ck over six million crys
tals which include types CR IA/AR,
FT243, FT241 , MC7, HC6/U, HCI3/U ,
etc. Send 1O¢ for our 1971 catalog with
oscillator circuits, listing thousands of
frequencies in stock for immediate de
livery . (Add IO¢ per crystal to abov e
prices for shipment 1st class mail ; I S¢
each for air mail .)

ORDER DIRECT
with check or money order to

Special Quantity Prices
to Jobbers and Dealers

24008 Crystal Dr" Ft. Myers. Fla.33901

so. I was depressed enough to try to jump
off the mountain , but thought better of it
and decided instead to go up and visit the
YL manning the U.S. Forest Service Look
out.

Th is was my big break. Th e fate s were
slowly moving in my favor. At the time I
had a semeste r left prior to obtaining an
associate's degree in electronics and I was
considering various field s for possible post
grad work. Beth did it.

Within weeks I was packing my foul
weath er gear for a winter at the Universit y

~-,,-,N-"TIEED CRYSTALS?
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Ray Thrower W7EEX
7252 MacLeay Road S.E.
Salem OR 97301

OCTOBER 1971

PASSIVE
REPEATERS

for amateur UHF
and microwave systems.

A previous article dealing with reflector
techniques in ham microwave sys

tems placed emphasis on the application of
"periscope" antenna systems using passive
reflectors. These were in near-field con
figurations. That is, where the reflector is
within a few hundred feet of the exciter
antenna and closely coupled with it.

Another technique of utilizing passive
reflectors is in the "far field," where the
passive reflector is used actually in lieu of
an active repeater, many miles away, and
thereby derived the name "passive re
peater. "

It will be the purpose of this article to
show typical far field and near field passive
repeater configurations and how to com
pute them. All calculations will be based
on slide rule accuracy. In the course of the
article we will also include some discussion
concerning UHF and microwave propaga
tion and antenna theory. We will also
touch on a bit of communication system
economics and engineering philosophy as
they apply to commercial systems. These
may then be extrapolated to amateur
systems. There are a number of reasons for
this, not the least of which is the fact that
it is less expensive to install a passive
repeater than an active repeater. Of course,
amateur microwave gear doesn't cost any
where near the price of commercial eq uip
ment for the commercial systems; but it
can be much more difficult to construct or
obtain from the amateur's point of view.
This fact alone makes an optional repeater
method (passive versus active) highly desir
able.

Also, there is little if any maintenance
associated with the passive repeater. With
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no mov ing parts there is li ttle chance for
failure. Commerc ial passive rep eaters have
been in operati on fo r over 15 years with
out ever needing mainten an ce.

By using passive repeaters on mountain
tops, mic ro wave sys te m engineers can use
th e mountains as tall towers to get the
necessary microwave path clearances. This
mea ns the active repeater sta tions can be
placed down by existing roads and existing
power lines for easy access during the
winter.

Access road s and po wer lines are often
the mos t expensive part of a microwave
sys te m. Access roads will cost from $1,000
per mile fo r simple grad ed tra ils across flat
desert lan d to $40,000 per mile and more
in for ested mountain areas . Average cost is
around $ 15,000 per mile. Add to th is th e
cost of power lines start ing at SIS,000 per
mile plus a minimum of about $30,000 fo r
the radio gear for the active micro wave
rep eater , and a commercia l active micro
wave repe ater can be a very expen sive
pro position. For th e ama te ur it would be
an imposs ible situation. In the cost figures
abo ve we have no t included cos ts of
to wers, an t enn as, eme rgency power
sources, buildings, etc ., nor the costs and
polit ical pro blems involved in obtaining
right-of-way ' easements fo r roads and
pow er lines.

The passive repeater costs on ly a fra c
tion of the price of th e active repeater 
plus the earlier mentioned fact tha t there
are no operating or mainte nance cos ts
associate d with t he passive repeater . An
acti ve repeater will cost fro m $ 1,600 to
$5,500 per ye ar to opera te and maintain ,
or mo re, depend ing on the complexity an d
accessi bility of the repea ter. Since the
usual microwave sys te m has a projected life
span of a min imu m of 15 years , operating
and maintenan ce costs of a given repeater
can ex ceed $50,000 , which can pay for
several good size d passive repea ters. By
elimina ting act ive equipment wh ich is sub 
ject to failure, the microwave syste m b e
come s more reliab le. The active sta ti ons
that are necessar y in the passive system
have a low mean-time-to-repair due to their
great er accessibility at the lower elevations,
all made po ssib le by th e passive repeater on
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the mo un tain . T he nee d for special pu rpose
snow vehicles (for access to mo untain-top
act ive repeaters) is do ne away with ; and
perh aps mo st im portantly, the main
tenance man does not ha ve to risk his life
try ing to get to a mountain top active
repea ter just to repl ace a blown fuse .

These are so me of th e reasons passive
repeaters are used in commercial systems.
Th ey will have equal application in ama 
teu r sys te ms.

Now , before learning how to engineer
passive repeaters, let 's discuss bo th what
th ey are and some of th e common miscon
ceptions abo ut them.

What is a passive rep eater? Basically , it
is a radio mirro r. It can redirect a radio
beam in much th e same manner that
sunligh t or light from a flashlight can be
redirect ed by a mirro r. Where a very wide
angle (i n excess of about 135 degree s) , is to
be turned, better ape rture efficiency is
obtaine d by using two reflectors. (See Fig.
I.)

Actually, a passive repeat er is nothing
more than an extended antenna sys te m.
The passive repeater may be thought of as
a secti on of .a large parabola with the
exciter parabola actua lly being the feed
device for the giant reflec to r. While th e
giant reflec tor apparently is no t curved, if
one investigates a small sec tion of a para
boloid, it will appear to be st raight. It can
be sho wn that a circle is actually a series of
stra ight lines.

There is con sidera ble co nfusion extant ,
even in engine erin g circles, concerning the
opera tion of passive repeaters . One fre
quent question that occurs is " How can the
passive repeater , a flat surface, have gain?"
However , it is necessary to define "gain ."
In ante nn a sys tem work gain is referenced
to an isotropic point so urce which has 0 dB
gain . Any change in aperture fro m other
tha n a point source will result in ene rgy
being directed more in one dir ection than
in another. The same amount of energy is
available , but more of it is radia ted or
directe d in one direction and less in an
other, so t hat along the ax is of maximum
radiation , there is said to be " gain" relat ive
to the isotropic sou rce. This d irection of
energy increases as the aperture (either
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Fig. 1. Double pas sive efficiency.

curved or flat) increases, and therefor e gain
increases.

Quite pro bably , the difficulty most
people have in un ders t anding t he aperture
con cept of antenna gain relates back to a
com mon misconception about parabolic
antennas. This common misconception
pr ofe sses that it is the focusing effect of
the parabola that gives it it s gain. There
for e, goes the faulty conclusion, since the
passive repeater doe sn 't focus, how can it
have gain? The truth of the matter is that it
is not fo cusing that gives the parabola its
gain . The focusing is merely a convenient
mean s of transition from a large aperture
(the dish) to a closely spaced small aper
ture (the feed device).

Also, if we change the position of the
feed device, we simply change the amount
of curva ture in the refl ector assembly to
project the fo cal point at a different
location. Th ere is , then, a change in focus
ing , but no change in aperture gain; so gain
is a fun cti on of apert ure and is related to

the isotrop ic point source - not the func
ti on of focusing. Figure 2 shows the
metamorphosis of the curved, parabolic
an te nna, wit h its closely spa ced feedhorn,
to the plane-surfaced passive repeater. No
ti ce that the plane-surfaced passive repeat er
may be thought of as a parabolic surface
wit h an infinitely long focal length. Investi
gation of t he method of calculating an
tenna gain in any antenna engineering
handbook will show that only aperture and
frequency are co nsidered . Focusing does

Fig. 2. Metam orphosis or-persbole to plane re
flector.
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RPC-3,3U I rrterna l Unit RPC -3C Cabinet Model
1$24.951 1$34.95)

Write for specifica tions and information sheets
(Free ). Dem ons tration Tape (cassette) available
($2.00 d eposit).

Fj:> ELECTRONICS
Box 1201 B Champaign, II I. 61820

.0'". .
, . I~

RPC-3M M o d u le
IONLY $22.501

not en te r into the method of calculating
antenna gain.

Another problem that frequently arises
regarding the unders tanding of the opera
tion of passive repeaters has to do with
beam spr eading. Even many engineers of
ten wonder how the passive repeater is abl e
to inter cept enough of the half-power
energy (3 dB beamwidth energy) that may
have spread over a on e-mile arc afte r
coming from some 30 or more miles away .
However , it is not half-power beamwidth
energy that is the consideration in passive
repeater wo rk. Rathe r, it is Fresne l (pro
nounced fru h-nel) zone energy that is t o be
conside red. (The fir st Fresnel zone is that
region where if a reflection occurs, the
re fle cted wave will tr avel 0-0.5 wavelength
further than the in cident wave.) Even the
parabola of an active repeater is unable to
inte rcept all of t he half-power beamwidth
energy , and the electro nic apparatus doe s
not my st eriously reach out and suck it in.
Fresnel zone radii is the secret. There are
an inf inite number of Fr esnel zone radii.
The fir st is a z<?ne where all the energy has
phase cha ract erist ics that are additive. The
second is rever sed in phase fro m the fir st so
that if both fir st and second zone energy
were received , cancellati on would occur.
This holds true throughout the infinite
spectrum of . Fresnel zone radii. Odd
numbered zones reinforce ; even numbered
zones can cel. Fo rtunately, most of the
power is in the first dozen or so Fresnel
zones. So we may limit our concern in a
practi cal fashion to those zones .

We can calculate the radius of the first
Fresnel zone and compare this with the
passive repe at er aperture to find some
int eresting comparisons. Assume tw o
paths, path I being 30 miles long and path
2 being 2 miles long. In Fig . 3 , it has been
determined that a repeater is req uired at
point B to connect po in ts A and C.
Assu ming we plan to use a passive rather
tha n an active re peater, we are curious to
know what the full fir st Fresne l zon e
radius wo uld be for such an arrangement so
we ma y compare this with passive repeater

• Low distortion
circuit.

• Fully wired & test
ed. NOT A KIT

• Works with phone
patch.

• Internal units &
modules work mobile.

• FULL WARRANTY - ONE YEAR
-INTROOUCTORY LOW PRICES
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AT L~$T-
>'I SPEECH COMPR£{{ORTHAT
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RAD IO CLUB
GROUP SUBSCRIPTION OFFE R

Five subscriptions $25.00
Ten subscriptions $40.00

($4 each over ten, submitted in a group)
To qualify for this special offer your

club secretary mu st send in all of the
subscriptions in one batch. The rate is $5
per on e year subscription for five to nine
subs and $4 per sub for ten or more sen t
at once. These subscrip tio ns may be new
or renewal (renewals should have our
mailing label included to prevent two
subscriptions going out at onc e). This
offer expires October 3 1, 1971 . This
offer good world wid e.

Wait, if you will , for our new high er
subscrip tion rates which the po stal in
creases are forcing on us. If the po stage
doubles what will that do to subscrip tion
rates? They 'll soar. Better act right now.

Send the name, call , address, city ,
stat e and zip for each subscriber plus the
name and address of the club.
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SITE B
PASSIVE REPEATER S I TE C
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Fig. 3. Variations of mW patbs.
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= 32.6 ft fo r the radius of the fir st

F res nel zone under the condit io ns outlined
above.

Now, if we wer e to co ns truct a refl ector
with a radius of 32 .6 ft, we would find that
we are intercepting all of the radiated
energy that has a po sitive phase relation
ship and redirec ti ng it in similar phase.
Therefo re, we are effectively increasing our
po wer gain b y a theore tic al 6 dB. (See Fig.
4.) In practice it will be mo re like 5 dB or
so, depending on the aperture co upling
ratio of the passive rep eater to th e par a
bol ic an tenna t hat exci tes it. This gain is
antenna system gain in a near field con
dit ion, an d is ad de d to the gain of the
exciter parabola. To prove this mathemati
cally, refer to the'tuniversal gain cu rve in
Fig. 4 and compute fo r 11K.

PASSIVE REPEATERPASSIVE REPEATER

11K
ap ertures . To d et er mine Fresne l zone
radius we ap ply

R
f

= 2280j(n) d, dz
Df

where
R, :::: rad ius of the n Fresnel zone
n :::: number of t he Fresnel zo ne

of int erest
d 1 ::::length of pa th 1
dz ~ length of pat h 2
D :::: combined len gth of the two

paths
f :::: operating freq ue ncy in mega

hertz

So, assu me we are going to opera te a
mic ro wave lin k o n 10.1 25 G Hz an d we
wish to know what the radius of the full
first Fresnel zo ne would be fo r the paths
above. Our calculati ons wou ld look like
this :

wh ere,

1T = 3.14

985
A ~ f(MHz)

d = distan ce , in feet , bet ween
an te nna and reflect or

and where
Ae = effective area of reflect or ,

(heigh t x width x cosine of
ha lf the ho rizon tal included
angle ).

A ~ (a ) (b) for rectangle,

A = (a ) (b) (1T) for ellipse
4 '

A = -rrr2 fo r circl e.

So, for the link we' re working with, let's
check the 4-mile path fir st t o see if we 're
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" nea r field. " We determ ined earlier t hat for
10.125 GH z the rad ius of t he first Fr esnel
zone would be 32.6 f t. Let's assume the
refl ector is an ellipse whose effective radius
at the specific horizont al included angle , is
32 .6 f t.

ITA d
11K = (4) ( A.)

_ (3 .14) (985/1 0, 125) (2) (5 ,280)
- (4) (32.6) (32 .6) (3 .14)

_ (3. 14) (. 0972) (2 ) (5,28 0)
- (I 3,300)

- ..illQ...
- 13 ,30 0 = .24

A wor d of caution here : Don' t tak e mat he
mati cal short cuts such as dropping out tt in
the numerator and denominat or. The total
value of (4) (Ae) will be requ ired for lat er
calculations. Short cut math, if used with
caution , is okay, but wat ch it if values are
to be used later ; ot herwise, erroneous
results will be obtain ed . Having de termin ed
11K to be 0 .24 we have one more ste p to
perform before going to th e u niversal gain
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curve of Fig. 4 . Before that , t ho ugh , if
sho uld be no ted that if 11K compu tes to be
2.5 or less if a nea r field condition does
exist. If 11K is 2 .5 or grea ter, a far field
condition exists . If 11K is exactly 2.5 ,
eit her near or far field methods may be
used to determine syste m gains . Refer to
Fig. 5 for furt her discussion of near field
and far field.

Now , t he next step we have to det er
mine is the aper tu re coup ling ratio - tha t
is, the rati o of the passive repeater ap erture
to the excite r parabola aperture. To do this
we manipulate the following:

1=Di4"
4 A.

where 0 = diameter of exci ter .parabo la ,
" =3 .14
Ae= ef fective area

So, for this situation , let 's assume a 10 ft
parabo la. Then,

1= 1O~)3i~ i.6 ) (32.6) (3 .14 )
= 0 .23 5
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WHAT ARE HEAR FIELD AJro FAA H ELD? THE CLASSICAL OH I " ITION
Of tue OCCURRENCE OF HEAR FIElD IS THE POI NT WIlEH A RADIATED
WA VE (THE I"II CllOWAV[ SEAHl INTERCEPTS A PLA~E SURFAC E (THE
PASSH't: RE PEATER) AN D THE 01FHREJotCE 8EMEN ANY POINT AlOtfG
THE P.ADIAT[D \jAVE AN D THE PLA'lE SURFACE IS 1 }16 OR GREATER.
!tIOTE THAT EITHE R MOYI NG THE PASSIVE REPEATER ClOSER TO TIlE
SOCRU OR """'UG THE PASSIVE REPEATER LARGER tAN RESULT I II
CREATING A NEAR·H ELD SITUATlO'l . THIS CAN BE USED TO 0000
ADVANTAGE WH[II ENG INEERING It PASSIVE REPUTER PATIl .

Fig. 5 . Near Field/Far Field discussions

Having 11K = 0 .24 and I ~ 0.23 5 we
now go to the un iversal gain curve of Fig.
4. Enter th e graph at the bo ttom where
11K = 0 .24 . Read verti cally 10 where I =
0.235 . (You'll have to visually interpolate
here a bit .) Th en read horizon tally to the
left where you 'll find the gain to be added
to the anten na syste m gain. This will be an
additional 5.0 dB. A 10 ft parabola at
10.12 5 GHz has a gain of about 47.5 dB.
Add to this th e 5.0 dB derived ab ove, and
we have a total antenna system gain of
52.5 dB abo ve an isotropic point source.
The pur pose of showing this near field
application , with it s 32 .6 ft refl ector
radius, is to illustrate the interr elationship
of opera ting frequency, size of the reflec
tor, and spacing as th ey affect nea r field .
Few ham s are going to cons truct a refl ector
with a 32 .6 ft radius. Indeed , ham ap plica
tions will seldom call for anything on this
order of magnitude. But fo r commercial
systems , it is a very pract ical a pplication,
and in fact has been done .

Ham Passive App lications
Engineering a microwave path with a

passive repeater is actually no more diffi
cult than engineerin g a direct microwave
path. Contrary to po pu lar opinion, there
are abso lu te ly no ru les of thumb involved
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in engine ering a radio path us ing a passive
repeat er. Let' s face it : if ru les of thumb
worked, there would be no need for
engineers! The only things used are proved
engineeri ng techniques that make the selec
tion of th e proper passive repeater a task of
less than a few minu tes.

Basic Microwave Path
Pro bably the best way .to learn about

passive repeater engineering is to perform
some sample calculatio ns. It will be- as
sumed th at the reader has a basic know
ledge of logarit hms an d trigonometry and
can per form the necessary logarithmic con
versions. Th e basic micro wave point-to
point system of Fig. 3A would be calcu
lat ed as fo llows :

First, in all cases, A, in feet , will be

985
f(MHz)

Then , we need to assign system values .
Let' s have the tra nsmit te r operating at a
frequency of 1250 MHz, with a power
out pu t of 1W, 20 ft of 7/8 in. foam -filled
transmission line, with 6 ft parabo las at
each end. The path, as shown in Fig. 3A , is
30 miles long. Now , we convert all our
par amet ers to decibels. It is convenient to
tabulat e them as gains an d losses.
Gains :
+30 dBm tra nsmitter output (Fig. 6)

24 .5 dB 6 ft parabola (Fig. 7)
24 .5 dB 6 ft parabola

+79. 0 dB

Losses:
128.0 dB 30 miles at 1.25 GHz (Fig. 8)

0.42 dB 20 ft 7/8 in. coax (F ig. 9)
0.42 dB 20 ft 7/8 in. coax
1.0 dB connecto rs

129.84 dB

-129.&
+ 79. 0

50.8 dBm received signal level
(input to receiver) .

With an FM imp rove men t threshold level
of -8 1 dBm th is will give us a 30 .2 dB fade
margin.

Basic Passive Microwave Path (Near Field)

The first step in calculat ing the gains
and losses of Ute path shown in Fig. 3B is
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to calculate the path loss of the long path Parabolic Antenna Galn
as already performed abo ve. Then with loss
of the long path established. it is necessary 1

55
to det ermine whether the short path, from
site A to site B, is a near-field or far-field
condition, by using the following formula: 11

11K = (3 .14) (0 . 17) (5 280) (0. 25)
(4) (20) (24) (cos 15°)

706= 1875 = 0.387

l IK=~
4 A,

where X is wavelength in feet, d I is lengt h
of path in feet, and Ae is the effective area
(act ual area tim es cosine of half the hori
zontal angle) in square feet, of t he passive
repe ater.

Let 's change transmitter frequen cy now,
going to 5.787 GHz, bu t keep all other
equipment par amet ers the sam e. excep t
we' ll change to a go od-grad e waveguide.
since we're to be in the higher frequency.
A waveguid e similar to EW-59 shown in
Fig. 10 will suit our purposes.

If 11K calculat es to be 2 .5 or less , the path
from termin al to passive rep eater is con
side red near field . Thus, 0.3 87 is a near
field situa tion. The 2 .5 just mentioned is
not a rul e of thumb. This is the crossover

5 '"GAlli ~G' III dB ~ \0 lOG ""1Z"

Fig. 7. An tenna gain.
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Fig. 8 . Free space path loss .

point wh ere there is r....fl6 difference be
tw een the curved wavefront and the edge
of the passive (See Fig. 5) and wh ere the
computations ma y be based on either the
near field or far field method .

Next , since we are in a near field
condition, the function 1 (the~ parabola/
reflector co up ling factor) , must be deter
mined:

where D' is the parabola diameter in feet,
and Ae is the effective area of the pa ssive
repeater.

Then, for the situation in Fig. 3B:

/ -6 I 3.14
- Y(4) (20) (24) (0 .9659)

= 6 ,.10.00169

= (6) (0.041) = 0.246

Now, referring to the curves in Fig. 4 ,
the value of l /K (0.387) is located on the

l /K scale . A vertical line is run to the curve
corresponding to the 0.246 figu re obtained
for I. (Inter polation is necessary , he re .) At
this point, a horizontal line is run to the a,
dB scale and the near field gain (or loss, as
the case may be) is read directly in dB. For
this situation, we have 4.3 dB gain.

Adding all the gains and losses , we get:

Gains:

+ 30 dBm transmitter output
38 dB 6 ft parabola at 5.78 7 GHz
38 dB 6 ft parabola at 5.787 GHZ

4.3 dB near field gain

+110.3 dB

Losses:

141.3 dB 30 mil es at 5.787 GHz
0.7 40 ft waveg uide
1.0 connectors, etc.

-143.0 dB

-143 .0
+110.3

- 32.7 dBm If input to receiver
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Fig. 9. Foam fill ed loss chart .
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11K = (3 .14) (0 .17) (5280) (2 .0)
(4) (20) (2 4) (cos 150 )

= 5640
1875

= 3.0

Sinc e it is a far-field situation , we treat
the z -rnite path just like the 30-mile path .
wit h a specific pat h loss shown in the
calculations.

Also) wit h a far -field situation, it is
necessary to conside r the gain of th e
pass ive repeater dire ctly in the calculatio ns.

So , if our receiver st ill has a ~8 1 dBm
FM improvement t hreshold , we will have a
fade margin of 48.3 dB. Now , if we feel we
need a smaller fad e margin, we can reduce
the size of our passive repeater , as neces
sary , to give us the specific fade ma rgin or
receiver signal level we want.

Basic Passive Microwave Pa th
(Far Field)

If 11K sho uld calculat e to be 2.5 or
grea ter , we have a far-field condition.
Figur e 3C is a far-field path at 5 .787 GHz,
with

Diplomat Spec i al
Model DI·2A

S17.95

Dip lomat 2
Mode l DI-2

$11.20

2 METER FM!i

Ga in: 3-4 db. compared to ~ wave
ground plane. Power Rated: 1 KW
AM; 2 KW P.E.P. SSB. Frequency
Range: 144 to 148 MHz. with spe
c ial c ustom feat ures for 150 to
170 MHz . VSWR: 1.5/ 1 or bett er
at resonanc e.

,
For complete 1-
local auth ori zed Mosl ey Deal er 1U1

&:~;~.~J
. 6 10 N. L I N D B ERGH B L V D •• BR I D G E T O N MO . 630 . 4
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Referri ng to Fig. 11, we find t he gain of
the 20 x 24 passive repea ter. The graph is
ente red at the top left at th e horizontal
inclu ded angle. The horizo ntal included
angle of Fig. 3C is 30°. The graph is t hen
read down to the curve corres ponding to
20 x 24, then horizontally across to the
frequ en cy of operation (5 .787 GHz), then
down to the gain figure for the passive
rep eater ( 106.4 dB). Again , t he gains and
losses are tot aled :

Ga ins:

+30 dRm transmi tt er output
38 dB 6 ft parabola at 5.78 7 GHz
38 dB 6 ft parabola at 5.787 GHz

106.4 dB 20 x 24 passive repeate r
with 2a = 30° at 5.78 7 GHz

+2 12.4 dB

Losses:

14 1.3 dB 30 mile pat h at 5.787 GHz
117.8 dB 2 mile pa th at 5.787 GHz

1.7 dB 40 ft waveguid e. connec tors, et c.

-260.8 dB

-260.8 dB
+2 12.4

-48 .4 dRm Re inpu t level to receiver.

Using the same -8 I dB m threshold level,
this -48.4 dBm received signal level would
give us a fade margin of 32 .6 dB.

On e Path - Two Passive Reflect or s
Figur e 3D shows a commo n passive

repeater ap plicat ion where th ere are two
passive reflect o rs in one path. The two
passive reflect ors are treat ed individu ally .
as above, determining whether each is near
field or far field , and the loss of the
30-mile path is calcula ted as usuaL In
practical application th ere' are a number of
variables to contro l the sys tem componen t
sizes to achieve t he proper fade margin o r
minimum median received signal level
(such as parab ola size , passive repeater size,
distan ce between passive repeater and para
bo la of given size, horizonta l incl uded
angle, frequency and tran smitter power) .
Economics and sys tem no ise requir ements
will d ictat e which co mponen t to vary in a

INCLUOE:OHORIZONTAL ANGLE. L'<>.
10 J O so 10 90 110 UO '

FREOUENCY 6H z

1215 - 2 300-

Fig. 11. Passive size selector.
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20 log 10 (4) (3 .14) (3 0) (40) (0.9724)
(0.17) (0.17)

20 10glO 14 ,650
0.0289

1.465 x 104

= 2010g10 2.89 X 10- 2

20 10glO 5.06 x l Os

=(20)(5 .704) = 114 .08 dB

engineering, with one addit ional st ep. First ,
as with the single passive repeaters. it is
necessary to det ermin e if the passive re
peat er is in the near field with respect to
t he close parabola. Seclecting the configur
ation in Fig. 3E, it is almo st obvio us that

the 13.2 mile separation on the short path
will result in a fa r-field situation. Because
of dist an ce, 30 x 40 ft refl ectors will be
used . Figure 12 det ails the layo ut of this
d ou ble-passive-repeate r shot , which is
known as an "X" configurat ion. First, the
near-field check is made :

4rr A cosa
)..,

11K (3.14) (0 .17) (5280) V 3.2)
(4) (3 0) (40)(cos 13 30 ' )

= 372 00
4700

= 7.9 1

whi ch is def init ely far field . An d, since the
other pat h is even longer , it may also be
assu med to be far field.

At th is point , it is necessary to det er
mine t he gain of th e passive repeater. This
may be done either by referr ing to the
curves in Fig. I I , or in the case wher e
curves are no t available, the gain of the
passive refle cto r may be calculated. To
calculate passive ~epea t er gain , the passive
repeater which has th e smaller effective
area (actual area times th e cosine of half
the larger horizontal included angl e) mu st
first be det ermined . In the case of Fig . 12,
both horizontal angles are the same (27
degrees) and both passive repeaters are the
same size, so it will make no difference
which we select for calculation pu rp oses.

Th e gain of a 30 x 40 ft passive repeater
at 5.787 GHz, with a horizontal included
angle of 27 degrees is:

given situation . In the examples shown, we
have varied the parabola sizes, using practi
cal commercially available sizes. In th e
arra ngement fo r Fig . 3D, it will be neces
sary to substi tu te a l O ft parab ola for the 6
ft par abola used in the calculations assoc i
at ed with Fig. 3B. kee ping th e passive
repeater size the same. This mean s it will
also be necessary to recalculat e the value of
I if the 10 ft parabola is place d at th e
terminal with the near field pat h. If it is
placed at the terminal with the far field
path. th ere will be no requirement to
reca lculate this value. For convenience and
aperture coupling efficiency, we will place
the 6 ft dish at th e near field terminal and
the 10 ft dish at the far field terminal.

So, for pa th arrangement of Fig . 3D we
have gains and losses totaling:

Gains:

+ 30 dBm tran smitter ou tp ut
38 dB 6 ft parabola
42. 5 dB 10 ft para bo la

4.3 dB near field gain
106.4 dB 20 x 24 ft passive with

2a · 30
0

at 5.78 7 GHz
2:-:2:-:-1--:. I-d:::B

Losses:

14 1.3 dB 30 mile path at 5.787 GHz
117.8 dB 2 mile path at 5.78 7 GHz

1.7 dB 40 ft waveguide, connectors, etc .

·2 60.8 dB

·260.8 dB
+221.2 dB

-39 .6 dBm rf input to receiver ,
fo r a fade margin of 4 1.4 dB

Double Passive Repeaters
Perhaps one of the mo re frightening

ar rangements of passive repeat ers, to the
uninitiated , is th e double passive repeater.
Actually, doub le passive repeat ers are no
more di fficult to engineer than any other
passive rep eater arrangement. There are a
coup le of additional manipulations re
quired , bu t with the availibility of curves
and graphs, most of the work is eliminated.

Double passive rep eat ers can be used to
overcome on-pat h ob structions and elim
inat e th e need for act ive repe ater facilit ies.

Double-passive repeater engineering is
performed just as single-passive-repeater
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where A = ac tual pass ive area in square
fee t . cos a = cosine of half the horizontal
included angle. and A? = wavelength in
feet . squared.

. There will be a sligh t amount of coup
ling loss be tween the t wo passive repeaters.
The coupling loss fo r various spacings and
passive orien tat ions may be determined by
use of th e curves in Fig. 1 and the
associa ted calcula tions. For example. for
the conditions in Fig. 3E and Fig. 12. it
would be nece ssary to check the b/a ratio
of the t wo passive repeaters. This is done
by determining the effe ctive area of each
of th e two passive repeaters:

Ae = (3 0) (40) (0 .9724) 1168

a = 34 .19

Be = (30)(40) (0 .9724) = 1168

b = 34. 19

bla = ~1: l~ =

If there should be a difference in the size
of the effective areas. the larger effective
area is conside red to be b.

Det ermining the value of I /K 2 to com
plete the double passive repeat er efficien cy
calculation, we find that:

11K' = 2 Ad,
~

where A. = wave length in feet , d I = the
separa tio n between the two passive re
peaters. and Ae = the effec tive area of the
smaller of the two passive repeaters. The
separat ion between the tw o reflectors is
not critic al. At freq uencies above abo ut 2
GHz and with passive repeater sizes larger
than about 16 x 20 ft . the spacing may
ext en d to as much as 1000 ft wit hout
degrad ing th e gain of th e double passive
more than 2 dB . Let's assume 500 ft for
the example in Fig. 12.

11K' = (2)(0. 17) (500)
(3 0) (4 0) (0.9724)

= i i~8 = 0.14 55

This places the I / K2 point of Fig. I along
the left margi n of the graph . Following the
a = I curve. we find a coupling loss of

about 0.9 dB .
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Fig. 12. Do uble passive repeater with horizontal
included angle of 2 .,0. Typical lay ou t.

Losses:

134.2 13.2 mi les at 5.78 7 G llz
136.2 16.7 mil es at 5.7 87 G ll z

1.7 dB 40 ft waveguide and connectors
0.9 dB double pass ive coupling eff iciency

273 .0 dB

27 3. 0 dB
+229 .1

43 .9 dBm rf input to receiver ; fade
margin of37.1 dB

Totaling system gain s and losses:

Gains:

+30 dBm transmitter power output
42.5 dB 10 ft pa rab ola at 5.78 7 Gllz
42.5 dB 10 ft pa rabola at 5.787 GHz

114 .1 Passive gain 30 x 40 It at 5.787 GHz

+22 9 1.1 dB
The calculat ions and path sketc hes

sho wn on the preceding pages are not just
th eo retical. Similar configurat ions have
been inst alled using passive re peaters hun
dred s of tim es during the 20 yea rs or so
th at microw ave has been a communications
tool an d not an experimental t o y. A high
percentage of the passive rep eaters instal
led , though. have bee n installed only in the
last 5 year s or so . This is because of the
spread through th e co mmunication ind us
try of the knowledge of the techniques of
passive repeaters. It is also due in great part
to the demi se of " ru les o f thumb" which
for merl y played a great part in the " en
gineering" of early-day micro wave syst ems.
On e favorite rul e of thumb th at used to be
touted and that really ha s no basis in fact ,
is the one that said, «If the product of the
path lengths exceeds 30. then a passive
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repeat er cannot be used ." This mean t th at
th e configura ti on of Fig. 3E , with a pro
duct of (1 3 .2) (1 6.7) = 220.4 , wouldn't
work. Not only will it wor k, but the re are
passive repeater systems just like it all over
the world th at do work and are in oper a
tion today. yet the pro du ct of th eir path
lengths ex ceeds 30, even 130 and even 430.

The mo ment the serious microwave ham
recognizes tha t fact , he will be ahead of
many professional engineers and on his
way to beco ming a specialist in a spec ial
ized field .

a SLs forwa rded to a nywhere
Only 44J' each

This 30 x 48 passive repeater operat es in the 6. 7
GHz industrial band, providin g service fo r a
commercial m icro wave sy stem . Installed in
A laska, th e passive repea ter, with 118.0 d B gain,
receives th e signal from a station 7 miles away
and redirects it to the far station more than 48
miles further on . The system carries 300 voic e
channels with a measured fade margin of 40 dB.
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• Any reeds. except specia l dual co il ty pe s may be used :
• Motorola , G.E.• RCAs;S.D .L .• Bramco , et c.
• All a re powered by 1L. vue.
• Use on any to ne frequency 67 Hz to 250 Hz
. Small size 1.5 x 4 x .7 5"
• All parts inc lud ed excep t reed and reed socket
• Postpaid - Cal if. res ident s ad d 5% sales tax

COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS
P.O Box 153 Brea CA 262 1

73's no n-ha ms learned the Mo rse Code in
less than 2 ho urs w it h a new and easy learn ing
co nce pt in visual memo ry asso cia t io n. T ry ing is
be lievin g. On ly $ 1.7 5 ea . o r $ 1.00 ea. in doz.
lo ts. Send rocav.

TECH/MEDIA
5 Cen t ral Sq ua re, Stoneham MA 0 21 80

VIBROPLEX<M:'"'O"....RESTFUL KEYI NG~_ "- $21. 95 t. $43.95
. . THE VIBROPLEX

. CO ., INC,
833 Broadway .

New Yo rk. NY 10003
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John S. Holl ar , Jr. W3JJU
377 Rumson Drive
Harrisburg PA 17104

Converting the AC/DC for WWV
P erhaps the single mos t complet e piece

of gear to invade the ju nk box is th e
standard ac/dc five-tube table radio . Mil
lions of these radios have been pro duced
over t he yea rs, and th ey inevitably end up
in the ju nk heap or are presen te d to the
"ham" by good intentio ne d friend s be
cause t hey kn ow "you like radi os."

The y go bad for any number of reasons,
but mainly the problem is failure of tu bes,
elect ro ly tic capacitors , o r the output trans
fo rmer. Other simp le pro blem s such as
cabinet br eakage o r dial co rd problems also
tend to render t he ac/dc useless to the
ow ner.

Having an un usually large supply of

these on hand, th e thought occurr ed to me .
that the circuits are most always the same .
An antenna loopstick or ferrite rod and
coil fo rms the basis of the rf input circuit
which is fed directly into a "converte r. "
The antenna coil is tuned acro ss the Be
band by one sectio n of th e control grid and
cathode of th e converter and is tuned by
the other sec tion of th e variable capacitor.
When th e two signa ls are mix ed th e result
ing outpu t of 4 55 kHz is pro du ced, detec
ted , and amplified . In most cases this
co nverte r tube is a 12BE6 and operates in
co njunctio n with a) 2BA6, 12AV6, 50C5,
35W4. Not coinc identally, th e total fila
ment voltage in series is 115V (see Fig . I) .

SPE ER
3 .Z .....

i'IO. 12 PIlOT LAMP
r - - - - - '
I := l r-+'-----~---t-+""'l+__'.Jr___

: ~, -j[:=!l_-------.J
~ ..J

"2.2 Mt G

-crv

~6:
esc COIL

BOTTO" VIEW

(,,,,
,~T~;f%~'-----=.9C!l_'-t-;:i~'-li..__-'i'ii~=i==--fI / C2

~/ 'J; .O?;

12BE6

Fig. 1. Unm odified circuit of a typical ac/de braodcase band receiver.
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Fi g. 2. Modified circuit of 12BE6 converter for
WWV.

Convertin g the acjdc to any fixed fre
quency be tw een I an d 30 MHz couldn' t be
simpler.

Remo ve the 365 pF variab le, the fe rrite
coil, the oscillator coil, an d all wires
co nnecting to pin 7, 1, and 2 of th e
12BE6. (Of course, you should make sure
th e acjdc is op erat ing befo re assem bling to
save some pro blems later on. ) Next, re
move all t he coil windings fro m the oscilla
tor coil form . Th is coil form is handy for
the new oscillator co il an d usually has
mounting lugs and bra ckets already pro
vide d. When removing components , care
fully trace all the grou nd wires to a single
poin t. This is the grounding point th at
should be use d, as it is usually isolated
from th e 115V ac lin e.

Using 26 AWG co pper enam el wire, first
wind a 5-turn link on the oscillato r coil
form connect ing it to two unused lugs.
Th en scra mble-wind the oscillator coil over
th e link and conn ect one lead to th e
grou nd lug of th e link and the other to a
third unused lug. Parallel a mica capacitor
of between 50 and 200 pf and a 0 - 30 pF
ceramic trimmer across the oscillato r coil.
Remount the coil an d connect the link to
the cathode (pin 2) , and tie th e oscillator
coil to th e control grid (pin I) through a
47 pF capacitor. Insert a 22,n, ~W resistor
from pin I to the grounding point. Check
the coil for resonance with a grid dip meter
and then add 455 kHz for the ind icatin g
frequency.

In my case I desired a reception fre
quency of 10 MHz for WWV and fo und

76

tha t my oscillator coil tu ned from 6.5 to
10.5 MHz with th e tr immer speci fied .

The rf section was all th at remained ; it
consisted of 30 tu rns on a 3/8 in. coil form
paralleled by an APC 20 pF variable and a
12 pF mica capacitor, making the coil
resonate bet ween 11 and 9 MHz. This
assembly can be mou nted on the bracket
used to support th e old 365 pF variable
capacitor. Figure 2 shows the revised cir
cuit for th e 10 MHz WWV receiver. Wiring
is by no means critical and mounting o f an
assort ment of part s can be lef t to the
constru cto r's imagination . Care must be
taken, however, to isola te the chassis
gro und from all com ponents. If an extern al
ant en na is used do no t ground either lead
an d make sure the "sa fe polarity" is
esta blishe d when plugging in the set.

Operat ion

Rough adjus tment can be made with the
grid dipper when putt ing on frequency.
Th e antenn a trimm er is used to peak the
signal and the oscillato r trimmer adjusts

frequency . ~

The i-f coils need not be to uched as
they still operate at 455 k Hz. I found my
new WWV monito r to be quit e stable and
to produce excellent qu ality in Pennsyl
vania, even du ring the daylight ho urs. In
tuning th e oscillator tr immer sligh tly up
and down th e ban d, I got equally pleasing
results . No difficult y in producing a fixed
receiver for any desired frequency sho uld
result, as long as the oscillator coil and
antenna coil are properly adjusted.

Some fu ture modification s might in
volve rep lacing the 12AV6 detector tube
wit h diodes and inserti ng a tub e with
equivalen t filament current an d volt age for
a 4 55 kHz bfo. Also, th e dete cto r stage
could be disconnected from the audio
circ uit and capacitively cou pled to the
spea ker for a co de prac tice oscillato r. In all
there are, and will continue to be, many
uses for th is common receiver, so when
somebody gives <em away . . . take 'em

. ..W3JJU-
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Fail Safe Switching

W. VI. Davey W7C JB
329 East Ken t
Missoula MT 59801

",PST LOAD~ l

F ig. 2 . A t h ree lo a d c irc u it can b e tu r n ed o n
in 1 -2- 3 o rd e r b y using t h is a r ra n ge ment .

•

LOIlO NO.2

LOAD He, 3

~..,- t-t-t-t--<T

Thi s system can be carr ied a bi t fur t her
and by using three each 4 pole swit che s
any thr ee load circuits can be turned on in
a 1-2-3 or der. No matter which swit ch is
opera ted first , the no. I load is turned on.
The second switch to be o perat ed turns on
th e no . 2 load , and the last swit ch to be
operated t urns on the no . 3 load . At this
point , operati ng anyone of the swit ches to
th e "off" posit ion will disconnect the no . 3
load . Th e second switc h to be turned " off"
will disconne ct t he no. 2 load , etc. The
schematic for this arr angement is shown in
F ig. 2.

Other uses for this swit chi ng arra nge
men t will no doubt co me to mind , su ch as:
I. Always turn on the SAFE light in a
phot ograp hic dark room prior to turn ing on
the enlarger.
2.~lways turn on th e cooling fan ahead of
the filament tran sfor mer wh en using air
cooled tubes. .

NUETRAL

Have you ever had a desire for a fail
safe method of tu rn ing on the filamen ts
prior to turn ing on t he transmitter high
voltage su pply? Or how abo ut a guarantee
th at t he bias power su pp ly will always be
tu rn ed on first , so that bias voltage would
b e presen t on th e tra nsmit ti ng t ub es prior
to t he time that the plate supply was
t urn ed on? Perhaps you need to turn on
the final plate supply prior to turning on
the modu lator plat e su pp ly , in order to
prot ect th e modulation tran sformer. Oper
ating t he modulat or wit hout a load can
cause excessively high volta ges to ap pear
acro ss the mo du lation tran sform er wind 
ings. Result - shor ted transfor mer .

At this point someone is bound to say
" Who uses a modulat or in this day an d age
of Sideband " . Wen for the SSB bo ys; you
may want to work up a fail safe
arra nge ment to t urn on t he fina l plate
supp ly to that 4-1000 prior to turn ing on
t he screen su pp ly . · If you aren 't careful
- BLOO- Y-- the screen curre nt will rise
to excess ive values and there goes anot her
expensive final.

For most home con struct ed equipment ,
th e only parts req uired are tw o DPST
toggle switches. Th e schematic for a two
load fail safe arr angement is sho wn in F ig.
I.

F ig. 1. Schema ti c fo r a two lo ad fa il sa f e
ar ra ngeme n t .
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$1 p Ep $1 3. Tu m on yo ur CB receiver prior to turning
on the transmitter. Many CB' ers leave their
receivers on for mon itoring purposes, and

Dollar Sale wit h the sq ue lc h operat ed, it may be
EACH PACKAGE diff icult for no n-technically min ded

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE pe rso ns -you r m ot her -in- law, fo r
1 AMP .... , OLAU

instance -to know whe ther th ey turned onSilicon R otetlfl.r
,.., ·I OOV IS '" 00

Cho k . ot P eek. c_ .... . '"n "L&00'. 10 / 11 ,00 the transmitter or the receiver . Just explainBull.t.Gloss -Mln .M.t. 1 IS .. .. . TO'..., 'II un'
C 2 0 -S 0 V o ~·800V ~·~O" 7 t il ,00}

to t hem t o o perate eithe r switch t o turn ono 1 7 · 100V c 4- 100V , ... , sell n .. ..G....., ,,.... ,o l:l. · 200V o 3 · 1200 V ~ _I OOV 10"\ .0 0

3 AMP 2 AMP BULLETS the receiver.
o 15·50V o 4·6 0 0 V 12_200V $1,00 4 . How abo ut turning on the RTTY powero IO · lODV o 3-800Vo 9·20 0V D 2'1000V lCJ-.500V $ 1 .0 0
o ~·400V o 1_120 0V 8--800V Sl .00 supplies prior to turning on t he prin ter

CIRCUIT BOARD S.. ECIAL motor?
A -A u r u imate l)' 200 d i llll l$- 7 tunlhtars-
aver 50 I"u h ta,.. cam ,llete with hoard !- Sl .25 If the two or mo re pieces of equ ipment

~?s1~~o~t;::w~: t~.n~ isi~s·PNP No' T~~ t ' 2 ; ::~ : t gg are widely separate d, it might be best to
FULL WAVE BRIDGES

mount the switches and pro vide outle ts in... I 2A mp I 3A m p I 5A mp I 10Amp

"'v I 1.25 I 1.3 5 I 1 .50 I 1 .7 0 small Mini box. Be to label t he100 V I 1. 50 I 1 .6 0 I 1.75 I 1 .95 a sure
2 00 V 1 .75 I 1 .8 5 , 2 .00 I 2 .20 outlets 1,2 or 3 to indicate which outle t' 00' I 2 .00 I 2 .10 I 2 .2 5 I 2 .4 5
'oov I 2 .50 I 2 .60 I 2 .7 5 I - 2 .9 5 will energize fir st , second or third. Plug the' 00' I 3 .00 I ] .1 0 I . 3 .2 5 I 3 .45

SILICON CONTROL RECTIFIERS equipments into t he Minibox and connect,"v I 1 AM P I 3 AMP I 7 AMP
wall"' I . ' 0 I .a s I .ae the Minibox cord to the electrical

' 00 I .as I . ' 0 I .as outl et.'00 I . ' 0 I ... I . ' 0
'00 I . ' 0 I .,. I . ' 0 You can also tool yo ur fr iends wit h
'00 I .n I ... I ...
'00 I I I 1 .00 such a box. Plug tw o or three lamps, as the
' 00 I .. I .. I 1.]0

TRIACS case may be, into the ou tle ts and let the m
•• v I 1 A MP 1 3 AlMP I lI A M P 110 A"' P l l S AM P

guess which switch controls which light.>00 I . ' 0 I . ' 0 I .n I 1.00 I 1.20
200 , .ee , .n I 1 ,00 I 1."0 I 1 .80 . . . W7CJB
"0 I 1 .00 , 1.10 I 1 .2 5 I 1 .90 , 2 .20
.00 I 1. 30 I 1."0 I 1 .80 I 2 ,3'0 I 2 .80
'00 I I.lIO I 1.80 I 2 .10 I 2 .75 I 3 .1 0

2 METER PREAMPNO SALES TAX - WE PAY POSTAGE
OTHER PRODUCTS ON REQUEST • NEW MODEL HP·2A

PARK ELECTRONIC PROOUCTS • SMALLER SIZE
P.O. Box 78, N. Salem, N.H . 03073 ~ '~ ONLY 1 , 3 . %

603·893·0276 ' Q FITS INSIDE MOST SMALL
TRANCElvns

I~' ~
• SAME SPECS 20db g/l j" . NF J

H EP 170 2 .5A 1000 V 101S3.50 20 /$ 6.00 • SAMELOW ~RlCE
1 N 9 1 4Signal Dtcdes 10/S 3 .00 lO IS 5.00
749 0 Decade cou nte r S2.10 5/S10 .00 . t ON LY $13'15
7 4 4 1 D ec i mal D eco d e r/Driv er S3 .10 5/~15.00

~-
sn MODEL $9 '15

U L 9 1 4 G a t e $ .55 101 5.00
U L 9 23 JK F li p -Fl o p $1.50 101$ 8.00 ~OSTI'AID U. S. 0& CANADA

~ "; , , MICH. R£S. ADD 4 '" TAX.

K-ENTERPRISES Hale Electronics
1401 N. Tu cker, Shawn ee, Ok la.

803 17 th Stre et 80 y City , Mich iqon 48706

by Sout hern Nevada
Boulder City. Nevada

SARGe . Flamingo Hotel Room
rate $12.00 plus tax, single or

double occupancy. Mail to f la
mingo Hotel , Las Vegas.

SAROC, advance registrati on $14.50
per person, regular registration at the

door. Flamingo Hotel l ate Show Sunday
Breakfast, Cocktail Part ies. Seminars
and Meeting s. Mail to SAROC.

.~. GET READY FOR THE ~tAUD)I®(iU 77 TH NATIONAL

.~ ~W~ \V U CONVENTION
JANUARY 6 TO 9 • 1972

FLAMINGOCONVENTION CENTER
LAS V EGAS, NEVADA
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David McLa nahan WA 1FHB
P. O. Box 394
Hadley MA 0 1035

BACK TO MOTHER
EARTH THE EASY WAY

Here's an easy way to let hydraulics (via a garden hose) do the
working to establish a good ground connection for home
station or antenna array.

The importance of a goo d earth grou nd
to an amateur radio station was iter

at ed in QST (Aug 197 0 , p .38). The point is
an importan t one . Impro per gro unding can
cause weird rad iation pattern s, severe ener
gy losses, and in Some cases a serio us shock
haz ard to the operator. QST's solution to
the grounding problem is an excellent one :
a l O ft length of galvanized iro n rod ,
sledgehammer-driven into the ground .

My problem is thaI I have had difficulty
finding lOft tall acquaintances willing to
com e over an d wield the sledge.
The solution, it t urns ou t , is simp le. From
yo ur neighborhood hardware store , bu y a
length of )s. in . rigid cop per pipe and a
brass fema le hose connection to match .

While you're there; pick up a bit of so lid
solder and a length of th e leaviest wire you
can find.

Use a torch to sold er the fit t ing to one
end of the pipe. Clean th e pipe and fitting,
tin th e pipe all the way- aro un d with the
solid solder, an d put the preheated fitting
in place. As it 's only temporary , t he joint
needn ' t be " plumber approved. "

The site for the ground rod should be
chosen to give a short run to th e shack (o r
in the midd le fo r an array ) and to have
overh ead clearance to wield th e 10 - 20 ft
pipe fo r insertion. It should be more than a
fo ot or so fro m the basement wall to insure
clearing the foo tings, and with lu ck , it
sho uld be wit hin hose-reach of th e nearest

Fig. 1. Female hose conn ector is swee t-so ldered
to rigid co pper ground pipe. So lder is sho wn in
solid black. Use a blo wtorth and plenty of heat.
If the hose cou pling is fo rgotten, it can be easily
slippe d over the plain end of the pipe after the
soldering is fi n ish ed . S old ering in a pipe to pipe
co up ling for a longer ground rod is sim ilar
alth ough Jess convenien t because the pipe will be
vert ical. Have a friend hold th e upper p ipe.

OCTOB ER 1971

Fig. 2. Insertion o f the gro un d rod. The flowing
water will " erode" a hole ou t ahead of the pipe.
The pipe should be started far enough from the
wall to miss the concrete footings if they are
presen t. Stop dropping the p ipe (and shu t off the
water ) before the to p o f the pipe is even with th e
grou nd to ease removal of th e co upling and
soldering of the bus. A f ter the bu s has been
installed, steppin g on the p ipe w ill fo rce it down
to groun d level.
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After th e rod is installed , it may be
some time until th e soil resettles around
th e ro d. T his act ion can be hastened by
gently floo ding th e area with water, as wit h
a lawn spri nkler , and by tam ping th e are a
aro un d the rod with a broomst ick.

Che ck ing the effect iveness of the fina l
inst allation can pre sent a problem , in that
if yo u had a really good gro und to begin
wit h , you wouldn't have put in an o ther.
Pro bab ly th e best referenc e is th e house
ground , use d by th e power an d telephon e
companies. and connected (the gree n lead )
to each box housing an electric outlet or
switc h (i t says he re) . An o rdinary ohm
met er is useless for this measurement.
Stray elect ric fields can bu ild up voltages
that , with a high impedance ins trumen t,
can be posit ively frigh te ning. Rather , con
nect a low voltage sour ce such as a variac

fed filame nt transformer in series with an
ac am me ter , and hook th is betwee n the
ho use ground and your gro und . Monitor
the applied voltage with a volt me te r and
com pute the resi st ance t o your ground
using R = El l.

If the ground doesn ' t seem to be as
effect ive as yo u 'd like, th ere are th ree
rem edies. For the short term (perhaps
longer with luck ) soaking the are a around
the gro un d ro d with water should in crease
subterranea n condu ctiv ity. If thi s doesn 't
help , add salt. Copp er sulfate is good if it is
co nvenien t, o therwise table salt is fine .
Spr ead a pound or so around the rod and
soak it in with wat er. Th e last resor t is a
longer rod (or ano ther separa te ground
ro d). To lengthen the ro d , merely lift it o ut
of th e ground a bit , unsolde r the bu s lead
and replace it wit h a co up ling . Solder on
another leng th of pip e fitted with the hose
con necto r on the o th er end , a nd le t 'er go.

Unfort unate ly, grounds , like ever yt hing
else, deterio rat e wit h age. If salt is used , it
even tually leaches away , and ofte n the pipe
will bu ild up a high resistance layer. Check
the ground resist ance once a year o r so,
wh en you " pull maint enance" on the rest
of the gear in the shac k. If you main tain
the system this way, you too will be ab le
to tell your friends t hat you are " well
grounded" in ama teur radio.

TO GROUND ROD
eE ING r e s t ec

~

VARIAC OR
POWERSTAT

AUTO- TRANSFORMER

~ I 1· "~tTTRANSlii,---R.iJ2~: -------.

Fig. 3. Cheapie circuit for checking the gro und if
you don 't hav e a "m egger" handy. Voltm ete r
should read high er (han the outp ut of the
filament transformer. The ammeter sh ould read
about one am p full sea/e. In addition to lowering
th e vo ltage , the filament transformer prov ides
isola tion between the line and ground . Don 't try
this circuit without it . To test the gro und, se t the
autotransformer to zero and close the primary
switch. Slowly turn the voltage up while watch
ing the amm eter. Whe n y o u ge t an amme ter
reading like D.S- l A. note the corresponding
volta ge an d sh ut o ff the power. Resistance is
calcu lated from Ohms Law (R = ElI). 2Sr1: o r less
and you hav e a good groun d. A higher resis tance
may mean tha t the "house gro und" doesn ' t ge t
to the local soil, and the ground rod is sti ll okay.

outdoor faucet. Hook up the hose. turn on
the wat er fu ll blast , an d wi th the hose-end
of the pipe in the air , drop th e pipe st raig h t
into th e grou nd . It will sink with a mini
mum of effo rt as th e flowin g water b ores
the ho le ahea d of it.

J udicio us wiggling will clea r most under
ground obstructions. If you hit one too big
t o pass, lift th e pip e o ut and try again wit h
a new hole . Leave about a foo t of pipe
st icking o ut of the ground.

Unhook the hose, let th e water dra in
away , and unsolder th e hose connect io n .
Th e bus wire can now be so ldered to th e
to p of the pipe whi le the solder is st ill
melt ed . Foot pressu re on to p of th e pipe
will now drop it even with the grou nd
wh ere it will pose less of a danger to kids

and burglars sneaking aro un d o utside the
house in the da rk.

The ground bu s should be ro uted to the
shack by th e most direct route , keeping in
mi nd tha t it is an rf connectio n as well as a
de o ne. Many plu sh inst allat io ns run the
ground bu s directly to a gro unding bar,
which ma y be fi tt ed with pin socke ts o r
binding po st s, an d ru ns across the back of
the work tab le.

TO ' OFF ICIAL '
HOUSE GROUND
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3sa-3bucks
John J. Schultz W2EE Y /1
40 Rossie St.
Mystic CN 06355

weak sign al conditions an ap pare n t im
provem ent of sev er al dB in tr ans miss io n
effectivenes s will usuall y result.

Fig. 1. As sho wn in this graph, all frequencies in
the 300~3000 CPS range do no t con tribute
equally to voice signal intelligibility. A com
pletely "flat" a udio response in a transmitter
does not, therefore, provide the best voice signal
effectivness.

Basi c Concept

Many st udies have b een made co n
cerning wh ich freque ncies a re the most
effective in co nvey ing clear voice co m

mu nications under both noi sy an d q uiet
conditi ons. Many suc h st u dies we re made
for th e development of vocoders, fo r in
stance, whe re only selected portions of the
speech frequen cy spect ru m may be selec 
ted to eventually develop a co mp osite
nar ro w-band voice signal. F igure 1 is a
generalized curve sh o wing the relative value
o f each fr equency in co nveyi ng clear voi ce
communications. The very low frequencies
arc no t ex tre me ly effec tive but there is a
very interesting pe ak in th e broad range o f
375 -55 0 Hz. Higher fr equenices are also
im p ortan t until about 2000 Hz and then
there is a rapid de crease in the rela tive
effect iveness of sti ll high er fre quencies .

500 10 0 0 2000 J OOO

FRE QUE NCY (casj

' 0

, oo ,'~
' 0

'0RELATIVE VA L U E
T O VO ICE SIGN AL

INT E LLiGI BIL lT V

M any of us sometimes get involved in
ra ther ela borate an tenna or ampli

fier pro jec ts in o rder to im prove our signal
by only a few dB . So me projects, partic
ularly an tenna ones, can be nefit bot h
transmission and reception and so the co st
and effort invol ved might be co nsidered
mo re wo rt hwhile. However, when a project
provides only a pot en tia l improvement on
t ransmission, a " pla te au" is often q uickly
reached bey ond wh ich th e d B ga ined to
doll ar rat io beco mes very u nfavorab le.

T h is article explo res one very sim ple
a nd inexpensive means by whic h one ca n
usually sti ll gain a few dB of transmission
effec tiveness with any SSB equipment set
up. If one has alrea dy glanced at the circ u it
di agrams, it ma y give rise to the idea that
onl y sim ple "old hat " 300 -3000 Hz audio
resp o nse restr iction is going to be suggested
since t he circuits ar e simple tone con t ro l
types. However , tha t is not th e case.
Usua lly the audio an d rf filte r circuits in
any modern SS B tran sm itter already sharp
ly lim it the audio respo nse below 300 Hz
and ab ove 2500 -3000 Hz. Many "com
m u nications" type microphones arc also
frequency response limited . With in the
frequency resp onse range , great ca re is also
usually taken to insure that th e response is
" fla t ," on the theor y that n o narrow group
of freq uencies should restrict th e overa ll
peak power in pu t. All fre q uencies are no t
equally effective in convey ing u nder
stand ing and if the frequency response
co uld be properly tailo red t o favor such
frequencies , improved t ransmission will re 
suit over a «flat" audio respo nse. No
increase in the power in put o r output o f a
tran smitter will result fro m such a udio
response "tailoring" but better use w ill b e
mad e of the avai lable power so tha t u nd er
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. .. $51.95

NO TE :

This is si milar
in ap pearance t o o u r
Model 407 but u se s 2
lo w noise J -FETS in
our specially d e sign ed
R F stage w h ic h is
tuned wi th high-Q mi
n ia ture trimmers. The

mixer is a special d u'a l-ga t e MOSFE T mad e b y
RCA t o meet our re q ui rem ents. Th e o sc illato r
us es 5th o vertone c ry st a ls to re d uce sp u rio us
resp o nses and m ak e po ssi b le fewer mult ipliers in
t he oscillator ch a in w h ic h use s 1200 MHz b ip c 
la rs f or ma x imu m eff icienc y . A vailabl e w it h y o u r
c h o ice of in p u t f req u e ncie s from 300~475 MH z
and output f req uencies from 14~220 MHz .
Usable bandwidth is about 1% of the input
frequency b ut c a n be easily retu n e d t o cover
more. T h is mod e l is now in use in man y
sop h ist icated a ppl icatio ns such a s a c o m p o ne n t
o f a communications li n k for roc ket la unchi ngs.

Mode l 408 pric e : . . . ..... • .
.005% c ry stal inclu ded.

2 R F stages wi t h tran
sient p rotected d u al 
gate M OSFETS gi ve
this converter t he high
gain a nd lo w noise y ou
need for receiving very

w eak sign a ls. Th e mi xer stage is also a dual-ga t e
MOS F ET as it greatly r edu ces spurious m ixi ng
products - some b y as m u ch as 100 d B over th at
obtained w it h b ipolar mixers. A b ip o la r o scil la t o r
u sing 3 rd or 5th over t one plug-in cr ystals is
foll o wed by a h erm o ntc. bandpass filter , and w h er e
necessary a n additional am pli fier is used to assure
the cor rect a mount of drive t o t h e mi x er. A vail able
in y o u r c ho ic e of inp u t frequ encies fr om 5 -350
M H z and wit h any o u t p u t you ch oose with in this
ra ng e. T h e usa bl e b andw id th is a p p rox , 3 % o f t h e
i nput f re q u ency w it h a max imum of 4 MHz. W ider
ba ndw idths are available on special o rd er. A l
th o ugh any f requ e ncy c o mb inatio n is possibl e
( inc lud ing c o nve rt ing up ) best results are o btai ned
if y o u c hoose an o utp u t fr equency not mo re t han
1/3 nor less tha n 1/ 20 o f t he input frequenc y .
Enclosed in a 4 -3 /8" x 3" x 1-1 /4" aluminim c ase
w it h BNC receptacles, power and ant en n a t ransfer
sw itch.
Tho usands o f our con ve rt e rs are now in u se by
satisfi ed cust o m e rs, m any o f whom are gove rnm ent
agencies and un iver s it ies.
Model 4 0 7 price: 5-200 MHz $ 42. 95'- --" ~

201 -350 M H z .. $ 4 4.95r
Price s inc lude .0 0 5% cry stal. A dditio n al cry stal s
$5.95 ea.

- 11 crystal-control
led ch annels . • A vail 
a b le in you r cho ice o f
frequen cies fro m
13 5 - 250 MH z in any
o ne segment from
1 ~4 M Hz w id e . •
• I. F. b a ndwid t h

(channel selectivi t y av a ila b le in your cho ice of
+/ - 7 ,5 K Hz or +/ - 15 K Hz . e a-oct e qu a rtz
filter and a a -pole c e ram ic f ilter g ives m ore t han
SO dB rejection at 2X channel ban d width. - F re
quency t r im m e rs fo r ea c h c ry stal. • .2 to .3
f.1vol t f or 20 dB quieting. • Du a l-ga te MOSF ET S
and integrated circuits. • Self-contai n ed sp ea ker
and e xter nal speaker jac k . • Mobile m o u n t a nd
til t stand.• Anodized alu m. case,6 "x7"x1 3 /8".
Mo d e l F MR-250-11 p rice: 135-180 M Hz $ 10 9. 95

181 -250 MH z $ 1 19.95
Price incl udes one .001 % crystal . Ad di ti onal
crystals $6.9 5 ea.

All the ite m s o n t his page are for operation on 12
V DC . See b ac k iss ues of 73 Magaz ine for some of
our other p ro d uct s. Still available are our
F M R-1 50-A at $ 8 9.95 a n d a line of frequenc y
scalers st arting at $99.50.

HOW TO ORO ER:
Stat e m o del, input and o u t pu t f re q u e n c ies and
ba ndw idth where appli ca bl e . Remit in full , inclu 
d in g sal es t a x if y o u res id e in N .Y. State , direct
to Va ngu a rd Labs. Pr ices includ e postage b y
regul ar pa rc e l post. For a ir m ail o r special
d e live ry incl ude extra a m ount, excess w ill be
refunded.

COMING SOON: .0005% crystal control
for 2 meter transceivers for less than 2511
per channel! Watch for our ads in 73
Magazine. '
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A filt er that would correct a " flat"
response to conform to Fig. I wo uld have
to exhibit a sharply rising response below
abo ut 500- 600 Hz and again fro m the
500-600 Hz mid-po in t, a gradually rising
respo nse for higher fre quencies. Unless the
tra nsmitter af'/rf circ ui ts provided th e ne
cessa ry total band widt h restrict ion, it
would also have to have a very shar p cut off
be low 300 Hz and above 2500 -3000 Hz.
Assuming that the latte r fu nction nee d not
be provide d by an auxiliary filter, ma ny
sim ple audio shaping circuits can he used .
Fig. 2 provides some examples.

The circui t of Fig. 2A is about as simple
as one can get. It can be inserte d directl y in
a high impedance microphone lead or in
the lead bet ween a co mpressor or preampli
fier output an d a tr ansmi tter. The loss it
int roduces can easily be tak en up by the
rese rve gain of most transmi tter mi cro 
phone amplifiers. Th e circuit of Fig. 2B is
really a stan dard high-fidelit y to ne co n trol
unit but quit e useful since it p rovi des
separate low and high freq uen cy bo ost and
attenuat ion. Such a circ uit co uld ea sily be
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F ig. 2. Vario us a udio "tailoring " filter circuits
which can be constru cted for about $3 or Jess.
The y can be inserted be tween th e usual high
impedance microphone an d a transmitter or
between the output of a com pressor and the
audi o inp u t of a transmitter.

assembled on a piece of Vectorboard and
placed inside a co mpressor enclo sure. Min
iat ure PC board trim po te ntiome ters can be
used since on ce initially adjusted , the un it
can be left alon e . The circui t o f Fig. 3C
using a Sili conix FET provides even mor e
elaborate and exact freque ncy respons e
"tailor ing" to assemble the circ uit in a
Min ibox en closure usin g a battery supply
(the current drain is less than 1 rnA) .

Adjustment

No matter which net work is used , it
gen erally does no good to set it up fo r
proper frequency response using test in 
stru men ts. It mus t be remem bere d that it 's
the total in tegrate d audio response, starting
at the micro phone, which mu st be set for
maximum effectiveness . Individual op era 
tor's voice cha ract eristics and opera ti ng
habits can also influence the adjustment.
Some microphones cha nge th eir fre quency
response, for in stan ce, depending up on at
wh at distance they are used , although the
variation is not usuall y large with a good
microphon e. So, an on -the-air test is us-
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ually the best means of adjust ment. Th e
powe r level that is used is not important
and, indeed, for proper adjust ment th e
transmitter out put level mu st be reduced
or the rf gain on the cooperating station's
receiver tur ned back to sim ulat e a j ust
barely readable signal. The adjus t ment pro 
cess is simple bu t it does require time and
patience. The same num ber sequence
shou ld be rep eat ed by t he operator while
each one of the t wo potentiometers of the
fil ter unit is independently adjust ed
through it s range (or the single potentiom
ete r of the cir cui t of Fig. 2A). The re
ceiving operator mu st continually keep the
receiver rf gain turned back to simulat e a
very weak signal whi le he tries to distin
guish which filt er sett ings produce th e
most effective transmitted audio . Often , it
will be fo un d helpful to mak e pr ovisions
for removing the filte r unit so a di rect
comparison can be made bet ween the
origina l audio setup and a setup using the
filte r set to what appears to be it s optimum
response. Care mu st be taken tha t the
transmitt er is modul ated to the same pow
er inpu t level in each case. The ef fect of
the fil ter will not be noticed by an in
creased "S" met er readi ng at the receiver
bu t by a very disti nguishable increase in
the intelligibility of the audio under weak
signal conditions.

Results

The author experimented primarily wit h
th e filter circ uit of Fig. 2B used after a
co mpressor. A goo d qu ality crys t al micro
phone was used. Aft er adjust ment , com
paris on reports consiste ntly indicated an
increase in signal effectiveness eq ual to
increasing t he tran smitter power level by
several dB.

As long as one is willing to devote a bit
of time to th e adjustment process, audio
" tailoring, " by use of one of the filter units
presented, will be fo und to be one of the
easiest ways possible to add extra dB to an
5SB signal. No internal modifications to a
transmitter are ne cessary and usually pas
sive circ uitry can be used so that no power
source is necessary .

__.W2EEY/ l -
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I s amateur radio getting poor marks for
the way it tells its story to the public?

You bet your sweet donkey!
Most of us know about the many

public-spirited activities performed by
hams every day. But the public isn't so well

informed, and it's my opinion that we have
no one to blame but ourselves for this

"commun ications gap."
To bridge this yawning chasm we've got

to wake up to the need for good, very basic
publicity. It could be that if more hams

had a working knowledge of how to tout
our accomplishments, the public would

Devere "Dee" Logan WB2FBF
21 Judith Street
Nanuet NY 10954
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Radio amateurs reported special election issues
directly from cities and towns to the V erm on t
Educational Television studios during the last
election.

Two political com m en tators on th e left stood by
as Jim Viele (WIBRG) and Joe Frank (Wl S OV)
received returns from mobile stations through
Vermont 2 meter FM repeater stations on Mt .
Mansfield an d Kmington. Ham radio te chniques
provided service several hours faster than normal
wire services.

have a far better understanding of our
significant contributions.

-Why should we worry about it? We
hams are licensed to opera te in t he pu blic
interest; our frequencies aren 't granted
solely for our ow n amusement . T here is
also a shortage of frequencies that's causing
our neighbors in their squee zed channels to
eye our ba nds enviously. Some of them see
our bands as elbow room for their services
and consequen tly th ey're running mimeo
graph machines far int o the nigh t t urn ing
out press releases jammed with reasons
why it should be "them an d no t us."

We've got to justify our existence
whether we like it or notl What happens to
our frequencies may well be de termined by
public opinion and how it 's impressed
upon regulatory agencies and co ngress.
Let's face it - public opinion is formed to
a large extent by what people learn fro m
newspapers, rad io, and television . If we' re
not telling our story in a positive way, who
will? Pub lic relations is sorely needed!

What 's public relations? One definition
is simp ly : "Good performance pub licly
acknowledged and appreciated ." Or how
about: " Doing good and telling abo ut it."
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Jim Viele (foreground ) and Joe Frank report
special re turn s [rom all over V erm on t during the
1968 election over Vermont ed ucational tele
vision network. Hams from all corners of the
state reported directly to the studio with mobile
stations on 2 meter FM frequencies thro ugh the
Mt. Mansfield and Kmington repeater stations.
Report on retu rns were televised every few
minutes as cameras were turned on the ham
station . This technique made it possible to beat
out normal wire -service reporting by several
hours.

We certainly qualify for the forme r, but
fail in the latter !

The scope of t his art icle isn 't in what to
do, but ra ther how to tell about it. Every
ham has a cha nce to help out, and it
certainly doesn ' t take a large , megabuck
financed nati onal organization to do th e
job, We' re t alking about grass-roots pub
licity ; zeroi ng in on your community with
the radio amate ur's story.

While it' s tru e t hat radio clubs have
more going for t he m in terms of activities
to rep ort - field days , t raffic , rad io
classes - many equally newsworthy even ts
are happening to individual hams all the
time.
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Standard's New
High FIying~~826"

Standard Communications , t he world 's largest manufac turer of
VHF marine equipmen t , has developed a professional quality
VH F/ FM 2 met er transceiver es pec ia lly for amateur use, The
"826" is so compac t tha t it makes mobile installa tions practical
in a lmos t any airp lane, boa t or ca r , and it becomes fully portable
with Standard 's battery pac k When used in conj unction with the
AC power accessory , it also makes an ideal, low cost base sta t ion
unit. E njoy the fun of amateur ra dio communica t ion wherever
yo u go for just $339,95,

I STANDARD
I COMMUNICATIONS CORP.

P.O. Box 325,wuminglon ,
C alif. 90744 (213) 775-6284

The world's largest manufacturer of marine VHF equipmen t.



R ecognize news when it hap pens ! To be
effe ct ive, you 've got to have a story th at
will in terest th e news media . Sinc e mo st
news edi tors are pretty hard-nosed abo ut
what th ey accept, it helps to develop a feel
for what will " sell. "

Your dicti onary may tell y ou that news
is "som ething that just happened ," but
th ere' s mo re to it than that. Wilbur
Schramm once wrote in t he Journalism
Quarterly th at news «exists in the minds of
men ." He said th at it's not the even t but
th e reconstructio n of the framewor k of
th at event. It mean s writing a news story in
a way th at's meaningful to th e read er.

There are zillions of things newsworthy
happenin g within amateur radio through
out the year, and many of them can be
quite valu able when multip lied by news
media. The unus ual, dramati c, and exciting
things are first choices. Hams handling
emergen cy tra ffic du ring storms, flo ods , or
fires make news, for example. So do es a
holiday traffic hand ling project for GIs
overseas. Field days and emergency tests
qu alify, and so , too, does a club rad io class.
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Thanks to the ef for ts of Har o ld (K2DLD) these
Schenectady, N .Y ., pa rents were able to phone
patch with th eir sons and daugh ters dur ing a
singing to ur of South A m erica. This good ezem
pie of public service resulted in favorable news
paper and television coverage.

Photo : Schenecta dy GE N ews

Ju st as variou s bands pro vide hams with
various degrees of "reach" for their signals,
so, too , do new s stories vary according to
their su bject matter.

So me things make good copy for your
local newspaper, such as the lad ies night
club meeting ann ouncement with an ac
company ing list of XY L committee mem
bers. Other sto ries have so much inheren t
drama that th ey co mmand the attention of
a wider circle o f news ou tlets , such as the
Alaskan earthqu ake traffic han dled by
hams.

Before conta cti ng the press ab out irn
po rtant ham happ enings it 's important to
organize th e fact s. I f the event is one in
which yo u're a participant , the jo b is easy.
Otherw ise, yo u' ve go t to gathe r the fac ts
from ot hers before writing up the event.
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Notice toallFMers:
Your DYCOM M BOOSTER is compat ible with all available FM rigs.

IlINCR(AS(S YOUR nnclIV( COMMUNICATIONS RANG(

JUST INSERT BETWEEN
TRANSCEIVER AND ANTENNA
AND APPLY 12-14VDC.

101 -5000
"BLOC K BOOSTER"
5-15W IN;
30-55W OUT! S89.95
SIZE:3 x 4 x6"

INTROOUCI NG THE
OYCO MM 100 SIZE: 4 x 5 x 8"

"TEN-O" S185.00
8-12WINPUT, 12- 13V
90- 11 OW OUTPUT
NOTHING LIKE IT ANYWH ERE
35V: SAME SPECS ONLY WITH

25- 35W INPUT S165.00
(Allow 3-4 weeksdelivery.)

101 -500E
" BRICK BOOSTER"
1-3.5W IN,
1O-30W OUT!
SPECIAL

$69.95

DYCQMM ECHO II r epeater

ATLAST
THE DYCOMM 10-10 LANDMOBILE
An American made FMTransceiver
For the amateur who needs quality communications
But at e price below the imports - $350.00
10 independen t Receive ·Transmit Channels, 25W Output.

Dynamic Communications,Inc. 948·A Aven ue E
Riviera Beach FL 33404
(30S) 844- 1323



For th e radio club publicity chairman this
means legwork or landline calls, althou gh
the job can be made much simpler if he
publicizes his telephone number in the club
bull etin so that members automatically call
when things happen .

After securing the fact s, the task is in
organizing them in a logical manner in a
news release. The key here is in following
proper fo rm and style so th at the -infer
mation is in familiar , ready-to-use format.
Editors are human, and giving them some
thing requiring little or no major trans
lation or rewrite may result in publication
instead of the circular file .

Most new s releases contain the same
basic elements: some heading designa ting
th e issuing organization or individual, a
release ti me if it' s da ted material, a da te of
issue, contac t informat ion, and the a.ctual
news matter.

Taking it fro m the top , a letterhe ad is
usually the be st vehicle for carrying news,

since it add s an air of authenticity to th e
do cument. Radio club stationery is id eal
for the job . If yo u' re not representing an
organization or can' t get a letterhead , yo u
can use white bond. In either case, type the
words N ews R elease across th e top or flu sh
with either right or left margins.

Next, date the release. This means the
date you ' re issuing the information and not
necessaril y the date of th e even t men tion ed
in your tex t. On current, topical news
items type the words For Immediate Use
which indi cates that yours is dated infor
mation .

Th is news ph oto catches the action of the radio
am ateurs' role in supply ing communications for
th e A lban y to Ne w York O utbo ard Motorboat
Race. Ham s pro vide d communications over the
entire 155 -mile route via 75 m eter SSB and 2
meter FM via repeater. Note the identifying sign
positioned in the scen e. S uch public service
activities are good ne wsmakers,

Photo: Wl'DQO



If your release covers an event that 's
already history , such as a field day report ,
be sure th at you distingui sh between th e
act ual dat e of th e event and the date of
release.

It ' s important to includ e th e name,
teleph one number , and , if possible , th e
address of the person issuing the release.
An alte rnative is t he name of someone who
could answer questions about the release in
the even t an editor has th em .

Organiz e th e facts. I stress the impor
tan ce of getting all th e facts before sitting
down at th e typewriter. Check all infor
mation for accura cy , sinc e any errors re
flect upon the news media as well as yo u,
and an editor isn 't likely to accept a second
story if he finds boo-boos in the first.

Put the most important fact s first,
orga nizing th em in a Who, What , Wher e,
When , and How format. This is standard
journalist ic sty le, and certainly impresses a
news editor more than a disorganized ,
random collec tion of fac ts that are difficult
to reorganize.

As an example , here's th e lead para
graph of a news release I prepa red for the
Schenect ady Amat eur Radio Association :

Getting report ers "where the action is," such as
th is antenna raising d uring a Schenectady field
day , m ak es for good televi sion and newspaper
pho to . coverage. This scene was part of an
over-all video summary of field day by a local
tel evisio n sta tion . Photo: WIDQO



" More than 150 Schen ectady amateur
rad io op erators will participate in a simu
lat ed eme rgency test this weekend as a part
of a nationwide exercise condu cted in
cooperation with the Ameri can Red Cro ss
and Civil Defense agencies..."

Following this lead paragraph, the re
lease went on to ou tl ine additional facts
and explanatory det ails of the st ory.
Among them: who was spo nsor ing the
radio activit y, the reason for the emer
gen cy test , messages to be ha ndl ed, and
quotes fro m the radio chairm an and local
Red Cro ss chapter chairman.

Try to «sniff ou t " t he most im portant
or dramatic part of the story for the lead
paragrap h , and then fill in the additional
facts of the story as the re lease goes on.
Grabbing somconc's attention is the fir st
hurdle a writer faces, and it insur es that
more people will read it than pass over it.

The more pro fessional-loo king the re
lease , the better are it s chances of bei ng
considered fo r publicat ion . Here are some
of t he basics:

• Type t he release on good white bond,
double-spacing throughout.

• St ick to the facts, avoidi ng opinions
that seem to edi torialize.

• Use plain English, good grammar , and
common phrases wbile avoiding ham jargon
that wouldn ' t be understood by the general
public.

• Keep sente nces sh or t, and eliminate
extra words - crisp style is a plus.

• Use full nam es and addresses when
mentioning individuals. Call letters aren 't
t oo important for local use but nat urally
should be includ ed in stories sent to radio
magazi nes.

• If your tow n has several news media ,
be sure to release your new s simultaneous
ly. Editors are irritated to spot a sto ry in a
competing news medium bef ore they've
seen it. (Am en! ~ Ed.)

Incl uding a photograph with a news
story is an impo rt ant " extra" that increases
the chanc es that a st ory will be used. But ,
sin ce the cost of preparing printing plates
of photographs is considerabl e, edit ors are
fussy about what they'll accept. It' s got to
be good!
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OUTL ETS TO CHECK

• Daily newspapers
• Lo ca l radio & television stations
• Week ly newspapers
• Company magazines lif your story in-

volves employees of local fir ms)
• Chamber of Commerce magazines
• Amateur radio magazines
• School newspapers lif your story in

cludes student participation)
• Major metropolitan newspapers that

pu blish state-wide news features
that include your community.

Unfor tunate ly for most of us , this
means shelling out a few bucks for a
reasonably competent photo grap her who
can come up wit h professional-quality
prin ts . Polaroid shots don't make the
grad e.

What make s a good pho tograph ? You
can judge that by looking over some of the
popular na tional magaz ine s. Visual in terest
is the key . Action shots showing people
doi ng something are much more desirable
than the standard shot showing people
lined up lik e phased verticals and just
"s tandin' around not doin' nothin '."

If you're sending along a newsphoto
with yo ur story, be sure you identify it as
to subject matter or in terms of " what's
hap pening." Attach this information in a
photo cap tion, and if there are people,
identify them.

Som e news events lend themselves to
coverage by rad io or television. Prime
subje ct s in clude activities such as field day
in which the action and immediacy of the
moment combine to pro vide ideal broad
cast st or ies. Highly visua l events like anten
na raising, gen erator checkouts, rig setup,
and actual on-air sit uations are great on
camera. If yo ur local TV station can spare
a sou nd camera, it would also be possible
to in terview the F D chairman who could
explain the action and t he significance of
the drill. The drawba ck to video coverage is
that mo st stories must be boiled down to
about a minute, so every scene and every
word count.
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NEWSWORTHY ACTIVITIES

• Emergency traffic handling
• Distress calls handled
• Emergency drills and field day
• Interesting 'phone patches
• Public service networks
• Radio classes
• Furnishing communications for special

events (parades and election returns)

• Special club programs
• Speeches on ham radio to civic groups
• Radio exhibits in schools

When you ap pro ach a broadcast station,
remember tha t most of the m are. quite
busy and follow rather complicated logis
ti cs in set ting up stories in whi ch a camera
ma n is involved. So if you're interested in
having them cover yo ur event, give them
plen ty of advance notice. By mail , include
a cover letter wit h your rele ase pointing
out the importance of the story and
offering your help in setti ng up an y film
coverage. Don 't try to sho ve t he story
down the throat of a news editor, how ever.
Ed itors decide if the item is going to fit
th eir schedule, and even if they do n 't agree
to do a film sto ry they ma y still mention it
in thei r new scasts.

Give the press a "Fa ct" sheet. Busy
edito rs are willing to learn .about yo ur
organization, but they want the basic facts
boiled do wn to a few clearly writ ten
paragraphs. In shor t, the "nitty gritty " of
it all. A typical fact sheet co uld contain the
foll ow ing elements:

• Why yo ur organizat ion was organ ized ,
hopefully stressing the public service as
pect s of amateur radio.

• Where your organizatio n is located ,
the geographic area represe nted by your
members , and the headquarters address.
Club call letters ma y be added where
appropriate.

• Who yo ur members are : A good spot
to em phasize the fact that hams are li
cense d by the government only after pas
sing stiff exams on code, theory, et c. This
distinguishes th e amateur radio organiza
tion from CB gro ups .
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• How you function: Emphasize here
any public service act iviti es in which the
group regularly engages, suc h a traffic
handling, radio classes etc.

• What yo u 've done : A summary of
no teworthy ac com plishm ents could be in
clud ed if t he club has been around long
enough to build up a scrapbook of good
deeds.

One word of warning: Rem ember tha t
yours isn 't the only new s passing the news
desk and that sometimes your story may
never see print or get on the air. There 's
co mpet ition for news coverage, .and this
QRM can sometimes drive your story right
out of the running!

Don't be discouraged!
Eve n if yo u' ve labored over a news

relea se all evening (and missed a b eautiful
band opening or DX) you really haven't
lab or ed in vain. Send the story to th e
ama teur rad io maga zines if appropriat e,
adding the call letter s of those involved an d
any ha m jargon that had to be ex cluded
from the local version.

If your club has a bulletin , ask the
ed itor to conside r a version of yo ur story
for his next, issue. Editors are alway s
hungry for good copy!

Keep a file of all news releases. Su ch a
file is handy in the future when writing
simi lar stories, sinc e the writer can refer to
it for sty le and approach.

Thanks. When your local news media
have used several of your stories, it's not a
bad idea to write th em a not e of thank s.
Editors ap pr eciate this.

If you're the pu blicity cha irman of a
rad io club, add some in fo rmation as to
how a newsman can reach you. Some ti mes
an active news paper or broadcast sta tion
will go looking for interesting feature
stories, and they ma y think of your grou p
the next time they're stuck for an idea.
Such thing s -as radio classes for teenagers
make good cop y.

In summary, tell th e story of ham
radio 's po sitive contributions, and tell it
often! It's a soun d way to build an equally
sound public appreciation of our efforts.

Who knows? When the going get s ro ugh ,
we may need this good will " savings
account" more than we reali ze . WB2PBP-

73 MA GA Z INE



The DRAKE 4 LINE

Neot. • CfJhJpoct. • Versotile ,
•

Ray Grenier, K9KHW, Mail Order Sales Manager at
AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY , says:

"Operat ing all bands (160 thru 2 Meters) i s a real pleasure with my DRAKE
4 LINE setup . You, too . can eliminate all of that ex tra gear and mess usually
needed for that much frequency coverage. Let me help you go the same route . .
. .. . all the way , as I have done - or jus t one unit at a time .

Visi t our store or write me at AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY for the best
Trad e or No-Trade Deal on new DRAKE equipment. You will be surprised how
littl e per month it would cost you to own new DRAKE equipment when you use
our convenient Revolving Charge Pl an.

Remember, too! When trading with AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY you can
use our STAY·ON·THE·AIR PLAN , which means you can keep your trade-Ins
until your new equipment arrives. - Lose no operating time ! C U on the alr! "

The BIGGEST - The BEST -In the MIDWEST

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
4828 West Fond du Lac Ave. Milwaukee, Wis. 53216

Phone (414) 442-4200
STORE HOURS: Mon & Fri 9·9; Tues , Wed & Thurs 9-5:30; Sat 9·3
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FABULO US DX MAP OF
THE WORLD Sh ow visi tors
D X you've w ork ed . Wall
sized (23" x 31 "); shipped
flat in m aili n g t ube; su itable
fo r fr aming ; most co m ple te
m ap a va ilable; u p-to-d ate
world prefixes shown ; co lor in
count rt es as worked; sh ows
islands, reefs, r ar e DX sp ots ;
us e colored map p ins fo r d if 
ferent b ands.
1207. . . . . .... . $1

D X HANDBOOK Includ es
giant world co u n t r y -zone wall
map. Articles on QSL design
secre t s, w inning DX co n tests,
DXCC rules, DXpeditions , re
ciprocal licensing an d m any
more . World postage ra t es,
WAZ record list s , time charts,
propagation, etc. Sp ecia l ham
maps and bearing charts. A
must for t h e DX er ,
1 0 2 1 .. .$ 3

CUSTOM MADE DX
CHAR TS When you n eed a
DX bearin g you n eed it im 
m ediatel y. Y ou d on't w ant t o
have t o look it up on a m a p o r
fiddle wi t h a glob e. These Cu s
tom DX Ch arts are co m pu ter
printout s for your exac t sh ack
location a nd giv e the bea ring
and m ileage fo r eve r y countr y
in the wor ld . T he y a re pr inted
out by callJ'refix for speed of
lo cation an the capit al cit y is
indicated.
Custom DX Chart,1206ppd $4

. . .. $1

~~,
A HAMSHACK WITHOUT A
GLO BE ? RIDICULOUS! Par
ti cularly when t he se fab ulo us
Hammond globes (the best in
the biz) are available at o ur

BUY BINDERS F OR YOUR low, low price! 1 3" inflatable
7 3 a nd win t h e love of a globe (guaranteed, by t h e
beautiful girL Gorgeous red way) regularly selling for $15 ,
binders look great on your now special, while they last
shelves and also keep the mag- 1208 only $10
azines from disapp earing or 9 ;; . tl at t I b
breaking. Come with set 01 1 In atible g 0 e,
year stick ers. Get enough bin- reg ularl y $ 25, now $15.
ders to protect all those back We have a few of these in
issues too . stock and when they are gone,

$1 3.50 _ 120;; £ 5 t ha t 's jtl

1010

1006

,Mi~;;' I

~! , w
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1019

1004
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EDITORS & ENGINEERS
RADIO H AND BO OK H ard
bound. La t est (18th edition)
b y W6SAI. This is the m o st
complete ham h andbook ever
publIshed. Makes all other
handbooks look like co mic
books. 896 pages.
1018 .

73 USEFUL TRANSISTOR
cmCUITS ' If yo u've b een
look in g f o r a transistor circuit
t o d o a sp ecia l job, chances are
there is a circuit in t h is b ook
that will give y ou a h ead start .
It covers circuit s for a ud io ,
receive rs , transmitters and tes t

jD(}f~e.n.t : . .$1

SIMPLIFI ED MATH Does
mat h scare ' you? It sh ouldn't .
This easy- to-understan d book
explains the simplifie d ex po 
n enti al system o f arithme tic,
sim ple · formulas. lo garit hms,
and t h eir applicatio n t o the
ham shack.
1 0 0 7 . . . .

RADIO BOOKSHOP BIG DEALS
_[W2NSD/ll
mind on our back issue bar-
gain bunch, 30 (count 'e m ) MAG1:JETI C CAR SIGN.S
assort ed (we hope) back is- Put thts eas y -to-read rn agnet ic
su es , all b efore 1968, for t he call sign on your ca r when you
incredibly low - price of $6 are o n a trip and m eet the
postpaid (hardly pays for the hams along the w ay . Co m es
postage). Th ese are packed by ri ght off w hen t he X YL drives
slave labor (to cu t co st s) so the ca rh if she d oesn't wa n t to
ple ase ignore n ot es calling for b e b ot er ed b y hams t oo t ing
help. etc., that may be slip p ed at her. Se nd $4 along with
into the bundles, yo ur call letters t od ay !
12 04 (N o f oreign orders . . .$6 120 1 . .. . .. . .$4

$ 50i SPECIAL! RARE BA CK · IS· LAPEL BADGES N ame a nd
. . SUES The back issue of 73 call identifies you at club

you need to complete yow: m eetings, h amfests, bust ed pot
full set - or' that has the con - parties . Hand e ng rav ed by skil
t inu ed article you only read led Ne w Hampsh ire craftsm a n
t h e end of - can b e yours for with loving care. Only one
a mere pit tance ! Mo st iss ues lousy d o llar. Send first n ame
are in sto ck and ar e available and ca ll.
for $1 each. The except ions 1202 .
t ha t p r ove the r ul e ar e listed
below:
De c.68. Nov.69, Feb.70, Oct.
70 . .. .. . .. •.. ... ...... $2
Jan.65, Apr.65, Jan.66 , Jan.
67 .. •. . . .... •.....•. • . $3
Jan.61, Dec.63, Jun.66, Jut
66 $100

IRIiJB

BOOKS!
ADV ANCED CLASS STUDY
GUIDE Up-to-the-minute sim 
pli fied the or y, w ritten w it h
the beginn in g radio amateur in
mind . T his u nique b o ok co vers
all a spe ct s of t he theory e xam
for t h e Ad va nced Class lice nse
and has he lped hundreds of
ha m s t o sai l through the exam
. . .nothing else like it in print .
10 0 1 $3.9 5
1 0 0 1H H ard bo u nd $6.95
EXTRA CLASS LIC ENSE
STUDY CO U R SE -BOO K T h e
Extra Class Lice nse Study
Guide is no w available in b o ok
fo r m as a per m anent addit ion
t o your radio lib ra ry. T his is
the complet e course that w as
pub lished in 7 3 , covering
every technical phase of the
new lic ense exa m s for this
hi gh es t cl ass of amate ur lic
en se. This als o cover s, in the
e a si e s t -to-underst and form,
just about ev ery tech n ica l
question likely to b e asked on
the First Class R adiotel ephone
e xam. This is the first study
co urse ev er p ub lis he d t hat is
w ri t t en so t he newcom e r to
rad io can underst and it . With
th is b ook yo u can face the
FCC exams know ing that yo u
understand the t heory and
wi t h n o fear of rewrit t en ques

. tions.
1002. ppd USA $4.95

VHF AN T EN N A S T his ha nd 
b ook is a complet e co llection
of u p- t o-d ate information
ab o ut V HF a nd UH F anten
nas, with d esign h ints , con 
struction a nd theory . If yo u 've
b een w ondering w hat ar ra y
.l"O U need, this book will give
you enough b a ck gr ound to
m ake the righ t d eci sion.
1003 . . $3
C O AX HANDBOOK In
va lu able book for the ham or
the lab and for everyone else
who d oesn' t w ant t o h ave to
k ee p a whole library on h a nd
f o r re fe r en c e . .. o r even
worse ha ve to wri t e t o the
manufa cturer fo r coa x spec.
1005 _$3



. $3.95

1012 1013 1014

Circle boo ks you want, Sche mat ics
1001 1005 1011 1'101 1202

1001H 1006 1015 1102 1203

1002 1007 1016 1103 1204

1003 1009 1018 Other 1205

1004 1010 1019 1201 1206
1071 1207

10 12 .. .. . prCl.IUbh c-, io n

FMREPEATE R CIRC UITSMANUAL - AVA ILAB LESOON
The most complete book of FM circuits for til e amateur and

two-wav technician is now on the presses and will be available
shortly. This book covers every aspect of FM for the amateur and
for the repeater operator. This is not a collection of reprints of
articles published elsewhere, it is a completely new bookand is over
350 pages long. Many of these circuits have never been published
before and few have seenwide distribution.

This is the lirst announcement anywhere of this book. The
pre-pubhcaucn softbound price is S3.95. Orders received before
November 30th at this price will be honored. After that send S4.95
for the softbound book or S6.95 lor hardbound.

FMREPEATER ATlAS - PREPUB LICA TION OFFER
If you travel this book will be invaluable. You'll keep it rig ht with

your FM rig in the car or with the one you take with you on the
plane. This book has maps of most of the areas of the country
covered by repeaters, and only a fewareasaren't covered these days.
Follow the repeater channels as you travel with this atlas. The
regu lar price for this atlas is $1.50. The prepublica tion offer is $1.
Send your dollar today and be one of the first to get this handy
atlas:
101 3 .... p rQPub llca t lo n . , . . . , .. S 1 0 0

INTROOU CTI ONTO FM
This 96-page book explains in detail how to use amateur FM

repeaters. It is writtenas an introduction to this fascinating mode of
amateur radio operation and tells you everything you need to know
to get on your local repeater and not make an idiot of yourself.The
book also lists all of the active repeaters in the country by state,
includes 11 complete bibliography of FMarticles that have appeared
in the ham magazines,and has a catalogsection with information on
vinuaJly every piece of FMgear on the market. At $1.50, thisbook
is one 01thebest bargains available.
101 4 . . . . . . . . . . . ... S l .~

DESK PLATE I~a~o R~dioBooksho;-pe t-;;.bo;;, g;;:-N . H:03458
I

D ESK CALL PLAT~E~U~p~t·o~2~O I" r: II
letter s on . a d esk plate , e m- ,,,amea _
bossed white letters on walnut
ba c k grou nd; eb ony stand.
Loo ks great o n ri g w ith your I
na me an d call . Watch envy
r ac e th rough your neighbor- I
hoo d. Sen d along 2 0 well Street _
cho se n le t t er s (space s count as I
le tters too ), In clude a nice
fresh t wo d ollar bill, and give I
u s a s t ro n g hint o n where to
m a il t h e exquisi t e pie ce of I
craft smanship.. .
12 03 . . . . .. . . . . . . .$2

I
Ctty Stete.c: Ztp, _

EDITORS & ENGINEERS
R ADI O HANDBOOK Hard 
bound . W6SA I (17th editio n )
r ed u ced ro r clearance, limited
su p p ly ava ila b le f or fast actin g
a m a t eurs. La st cha n ce t o get
this gre a t.' b o ok before i t is
go ne forever .
IO U/ .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .$ 10

WORL D' S F INEST LOG
BOOK? D esign ed and exe cu 
ted by W2NSD/l, this is the
most re levant amateur ra d io
lo g ever desi gned . This is a log
for today. It has a colu mn fo r
the d a te, one f or t ime a nd o ff
o f each con ta ct , a sm all co l
umn to indicate wheth er yOU
ca ll ed t h e station can ta c te d
( o r C Q) o r no t , a good w id e
space for the sta t io n call con 
tacted , little colum n s for t h e
re p o r t s, a good space for h is
lo ca tion . a Q SL colum n , a nd
lo t s of room for notes T h e log
is t he lo n l? way an st and ard
8 1J%" x 11 ' pap er and padded
int o pads of 1 2 5 sheets, w ith
r o o m fo r 20 co ntac ts pe r p age .
T he w ho le boo k of lo g sh ee ts
will carry you t h ro ugh 2500
contacts. There is a p lac e t o
in d ic at e on each sheet th e
band being u sed and th e pow '
er in case these change n ow
and t hen . The lo g pages can b e
number ed for file card r ef er 
e nce. Why use a lo~ book
d es ign ed in the 19 2 0 s? t h is
one w as d esigned for us e in

June the 70 's and is exactl y ri gh t
for the DX'er,and rag chewer ,

Guard or even the round-ta bl e d e n i
zen. It will work fo r R TTY ,

Nov. ATV or eve n slow sca n tete
vis ion. Never has a lo g b een
made available which is as
han d y a s t his gem. Why k ee p

Bu y' la vi sh ly! Order tod ay fr om: str u ggli n g w ith t h ose r ing b in ·
RAD IO BOOKS HOP ders which get all b ent o ut o f
Pete rb o r o u gh N il 0 3458 sh a p e ? Get this fi rst reall y

m o d ern lo g,
12 10 . . . . . .on ly $2 ppd .

EL ECTRO N ICS R E F E R·
E N CE HANDBOO K Hard ·
b o u nd . W6 T Y ll h a nd b o o k o f
b a sics a n d c ircu i ts . Comp le t e

~~~15 ~i~ -: ~,I r: ~~~i ~~:.~~

BOW TO F IX T RANSISTOR
RADIOS & P RINT E D C IR 
CU ITS . D o yo u throw those
littl e r ad ios away w h e n th ey
stop ? Wa sted m o n ey ! E as y to
fi x w it h t his manu al. Worth
m a n y ti m es th e low pri ce . No
ser vice m a n o r amateur sh ould
b e w it hout this t r em e nd o u s
b o o k .
101 6 . . . , $7.95

SCHEMA T ICS A VAILA B L E
$ 1 ea ch .
i im . ARR -1 5 from
19657 3, p age 78 .
1102 , A R C· 2 7 2M
Cha n n e l R e ce iver .
1103 . SSB 'I'ranse ive r,
19617 3 Pa ge 2 3.

FM ANTHOLOGY Vo l. 1.
T h is b o ok is la rg el y a co l
lec tion fr o m }<' M BuUc tln , ed it 
e d b y K67 MV H a nd
WAS UT B. T h e m a t erial is ta
k e n fro m t h e edi ti o n s of Feb 
1~6l1967 t hr o u gh February

10 0 9 $3

FM RE P EATER HANDBOOK
K 6 M VH . Bo ok Is re q ui red fo r
a U repea te r o pera t ors a n d
m u st readi n g fo r a ll FM ' ers.
Only co m p le t e book o n the
subj e c t. It is a lso one o f t he
b es t se lling b o o k s in a mate ur
rad io t oda y .
10 1 0 .. . . . Hard bo u n d $6.95

" T H E BEST OF FM " A h uge
selection o f FM Jo urnal ' s fi n
es t te chnical a n d co n ve rsio n
ar ti cl e s, n ev er be fore repri nted
in any oth er maga inze . The
conclu ding se gme n ts o f th o se
co n t rove rs i al "C H RON·
IC L E S " ! Sele cted FM edit or
ial s t o sho w a b r o ad view o f
t he p ro b le m s fa ced by F'M' ers.
T h is b o o k comp rises Vo lu m e
II o f the FM a n tho logy, a n d
in cl u d es a n "Edi t o r 's Choi ce "
sel e ct io n o f to p fligh t ar ticles
fr o m F M J o urn al), f ro m Ma rc h
19 68 t o Ma y 1 9 6~ ,

10 11 .. .. .. .. $ 4. 95

n tone CIRCUITS HAND·
BOOK An inval ua b le r e fer e nc e
b o o k . Covers rect if ie rs , m ix
ers, d e t ec tors , m odula tors, FM
d et ect ors, noi se limit ers , AG e .
BFO /Q-m ulli plier , AF C, vart
ca p t u n ing a ud io cli p p e rs, b al
anc ed mod s, fiel dstr engt h m e
ters, R F pro bes , ze ne rs, con
tro l c trc ut ts , e t c. 1 1 1 d iff ere nt
circu its .
100 4 .. . , $ 1

" T R ANS IS T O R P R OJ E C T S
FOR THE AMATEUR " A co l 
lec t io n o f 7 3 '5 most po p u la r
ham pro ject s, sele c t ed b y yo u ,
t he re ad ers, and edited b y Pa u l
Fra n o n ( M r. S e m icon d u c t o r
h imself) . T h is h a s got to b e
th e b est , most au tho ri t a t ive ,
most universally ~pealing co l
~ev~t;OI~bYi~h~rt o a t e circu its

IOHf' $ 3

FM BOOKS



It is not impossible to pass the General
(orTechnician) Class amateur license exam
if you haven't read this superb license
study course. Dozens of amateurs have
managed, though some have had to make
several $9 stabs at it to get by. Now, being
realistic, isn't it only practical to invest a
lousy $5.95 in this incredible book to
make sure you don't blow that $9 bet (plus
all the inconvenience, expense , nervous
frustration and embarrassment of failure)
that you can pass the first timearound?

In the past most amateu rs have relied
upon a memorization book put out by a
small group of inactive professional ama
teurs and the FCC statistics tell the sad
story only too well - failure - time after
time as the hastily crammed memories
blanked out under the pressure of the
steely-eyed FCC examiner. Was that a sneer
when the flunked exam was announced?

Then along came the 73 study series,
prepared by live amateurs - active ama
teurs - a study course which enabled ama
teurs for the first time to really understand

Send to:
73 Magazine, Peterborough N H 03458

the answers to the exam questions rather
than just .try and memorize them. Hun
dreds (hell, thousands!) of happy users of
our Advanced and Extra Class courses have
written to say that they got them through
the exam slick as a whistle the very first
time out. Many report that our courses are
so simply written that they didn't even
have to study them, just read them through
and they understood what they had been
afraid was going to be engineering-level
theory.

This General Class course has been
gathered up into one handy book and is
now available at the ridiculous bargain
price of only $5.95 postpaid. It fills well
over 300 pages, is profusely illustrated, and
lists all of the latest FCC study questions,
and even has a really great index. Asteal at
$5.95.

If you plan on passing this tremendous
book on to your heirs you might want to
spend the extra and invest in the hard
cover model, handsomely gold embossed
for $8.95.

General Class License Study Guide

Name _ Call _

Street _

City State Zip _



Semiconductor Supermart
• HEP. FAIRCHILD. RCA. MOTOROLA. NATIONAL

MOTOROLAHEP
SEMICONDUCTORS

NEW FUNCTlONALICs
C6004 l oW Audio Power Amp . . . S2.60
C6010W'band Amp·RF·IF·Audio $1.59
C6001 FM IF Oilt . Amp $2.09

JUNCTI ON FETS
IiEP-S02 N·channel RF $1.59
HEP·SOI N·chanrlel Audio $1.59

DUAL ·GATE FETS
F20Q4 VHF RF Amp.Mixer .. ... 52.50
F2007 VHF RF Amp·Mixer ;

Diode Protected lOW·
NOISE 2.6 dBat 200 MHz . . 51.65

HEK·] RADIO AMATEUR KIT
Contains (21 HEP·590, III HEP·570 plus
book wl iO HamProjects 55.95

MOST MOTOROLA, RCA, & FAIR·
CHILO LINEAR Ie 's AVA ILAB LE
.. . WRITE USWI TH YOUR NEE DS.

POPULAR IC's
MC1550G $1.80
CA3028A 51.77
CA3020 53.07
CA3020A 53.92
MC l306P % W hi'gain audio power Am.

plifier _. . 51.10
MC l350P IF amp, hi.qam 50 dB power

!lain at 60 MHz more at lower freq.
.. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .....$1.15

MC 1351P FM IF amp quaduatura eetec-
tor 51.70

jJA703 RF amp 52.00
jJA723 Voltage regulator . . 52.50
MC 1496 jJA79S Doubly balanced modI

demod 53.50

TRAN$ISTORS
MP F102. . .5 .75
MPF105f2N5459 S .96
MPFlO7f2N5486 S1.26
MPFI21 . . ... 5 .85
3N140 $1.95
3N141 . .. $1.86
MFE 3007 (replaces most dual gate FETs

.... ............ .... . .. . . Sl .98

MOST 2N, MPS AND OTHE R MOTOR·
DLAAND FAIRCHILD TRANSISTORS
AND FETSAVAILABLE.

TTL BA RGAINS

FACTO RY FRESH- BRAND NEW
7400P Quad2·input gate 5 .45
1441AP BCD to Dec decoder driver S2.15
7490P Decade Counter S1.90
1475P Ouad Latch 51.50

ZENER DIODE BUY
l N151A 9·volt 5"=zener S .50
1N159A 12·voll 5%zener . .. . .. S .50

OPERATIONAL AMPLIFIER
109 Ilp amp S .95

All the above devices are brand new
factory tested devices . . . no rejects, fall
OUlS or such. All are guaranteed new.

Please incl ude 35 ¢ fo r shipping
A ll orders shipped A ir Mail

CIRCUIT
SPECIALISTS CO.
Box 30 47 , Sco ttsd a le . AZ 85257
FA CTO RY AUTH O RIZ ED
HEP·CI RC UIT -$T1K
DISTRIBUTOR

JEFF-TRONICS
GUARANTEED USED EQUIPMENT

G A LA X Y V Mk 2 w / Cal, Vox,.AC sup... $300.00
H ALLI C R A FTE RS HT ·4 1 Linear A ~lP $150.00
N A T IO N A L NC -27 0 receive r $95.00
C LEGG 22'er z -meter t ra nsc e iver $125.00

N LS mod. 6 4 D V M w/m o d . 14 0 p re amp $195.00
G ·R 1208 · 8 o sci llato r 6 5 - 5 0 0 MHz . . $4 0.00
EMC 2 12A reg u la t e d power supp ly, 0 - 10 0 vd c

100 m a o w it h meters $50.00
w it h o u t meters . $40.00

KROHN -HI TE 440·8 pu sh -button oscillator.
5 H z - l KH Z in . 5 Hz steps $75.00

BAIR D·A T OM IC GP ·4 tra n sistor teste r . $60.00
TG·3 4 Co de Pr ac t ice Ma chine, less t apes $22.50

JOHNSON M in iature Variable Ca pac itors

=;::1 60- 1Q2 1.5 ·S pf . SOa" 16 0 ·2 03 1_53.1 pf
160- 127 1.5 ·17 p i . 6 0a" butterfly BOa"
160-130 3. 3 2 p f . BOll' 16 0 -21 1 2 .7 · 10 .B p f .

butte r fly BOlt
160-308 2 .3 · 14 ,2 p i . d iff eren t iill BOll'

All Prices FOB Cleveland, Ohi o
Minimum or der $ 2.00

Send for catalog of Test Equipment, Surplu s
Parts, new & used Ham Gear. 25(/ for han dlin g,
free with order.

JEFF-TRONles
4252 Pearl Rd ., Cl e veland, OH 44109

OCTOBER 19 7 1

GATEWAY
ELECTRONICS

61 50 DELMAR BLVD ., ST. LOUIS. MQ 63112
3 14 · 726 - 6 11 6

MODE L 33 TELETYPE KEYBOARD - EX ·
CE L L ENT CO N Do- Sh ip Wt . 20 lb.. . $25.00

50 OHM RF ANTENNA LOAD NON ·INDUC
TIVE RE SISTOR - Sh ip Wt. 1 lb. . ... 2.50

Ip ·137 SCO PE INDI CATOR - Can b e co n
vert ed to SST V M ON ITO R - Convers ion in
st r uc t io ns in clu ded. Ship Wt. 75 lb . . . . 40.QO

TRANSFORMER - 36 V o lt Center Ta pped 
Id e a l for transist or c irc u it s . 2 1/2 A mp

ra t in g - 2 3 /4 " Sq . Sh ip Wt. 2 lb 2.00
TRANSFORMER - 24 Vol t Cent er T apped 

1 Amp - 2 112 x 2 x 2. Sh ip Wt. 1 lb... 2.00
TR ANSFORMER - 12 V olt C e n t e r T ap ped 

3/4 Amp - 2" S q . Sh ip Wt . 1/ 2 Ib.. . _ . 1.25
4CX -l 000 TUBE - Guaranteed

Sh ip Wt . 5 lb. . . . .• . . . . . . . .• .• • . • 75 .00
4CX-250B T U BE - Guaranteed

Sh ip Wt . 1 lb . . . .. . . . . •. . . . 20 .00
4 CX ·250R TUBE - Guaran teed

Shi p Wt . 1 lb . . . . 20 .00
4CX -300A TUBE - Guara n t ee d

S hip Wt . 1 lb . . 30 .00
BOMBSIGHT COM PUT OR M ECHAN ICA L

WON DER - Thousands of gears. Ship Wt.
250 lb 100.00

See other ads for o u r IC p r ices and w r-it e f o r
ou r ca t a log. Stop in and see u s w h e n y o u ' re in
St . L ou is.
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NEW-ALL SOLID STATE RECEIVER
30W OUTPUT 146-174 MHZ
0.0005% 0.2 JJ. V SQUELCH
REC. 0.5 AMP. XMT 15 AMP.

SELF CONTAINED UNIT 10"x12W'x5%"

These units are Gonset Model 960A and are sold new
untuned less cryst als. Manuals wil l be included. No
facto ry warranty .

Model 960A-DC 12V DC $199
Model 960A-AC 117V AC $249
Model 965A Remote Control Head $ 25

WRITE FOR SPECIAL DEAL ON NEW
KAAR 2MHz AM MARINE EQUIPMENT

We also handle clean used equipment. Write for free
catalog.

Mann Guarantee
Money ref und ed w ithout quest io n i f equip 
ment 1$ re t u r ned w i t h in seven days fro m
shi p m ent . u nda maged. f re iaht prepa id .

Conditions of Sale
Un les s; o therwi$ 1! specifie d, eq uipment h;
u s ed , ilnd is sold as-is . All it ems ship pe d
FOB Tarz;Jna . COiI lifor ni a . Crys t .'s. ovens.
"olennas not included u n les s 5pecifiCilily
!i.tated in Cll l ,1108 . All equipment is so ld on
ill f i r st-com e, fi rst -st nled b asis .

Afann COMMUNICATIONS

18669 Ventura Blvd.
Box 138 Tarzana, CA 91356
(213) 342·8297

2837 North 24th Street
Phoenix, Ariz 85008
(602) 955-4570



• • • SWAN 350
SWAN 350
SWAN 350
Paul K. Pagel K 1K XA
4 R ober ts Road
Thompsonville CT 06082

I f you ow n a Swan 350 o r are th inking of
purchasing one on the use d market , th e

ideas pu t fo rth in the following article
shou ld be of interest to yo u. Briefl y. it is a
su mmary of mo di ficat ions I have ma de to
my Swa n 35 0, so me of wh ich tak e only
moments, others whi ch t ake an hou r or
tw o , bu t none of which ar e very d ifficult .

I've had my Swan 350 sin ce December
19 66 , whe n I pu rchase d it oh my last tr ip
to the famed " Rad io Ro w" sec tion o f New
York Cit y. It has brough t me many goo d
hours of hamming, mostly on 10 me ters.
What a diff erence bet wee n it and th e
receiver I had bee n using!

Like mo st ha ms, I eventually began to
think of so me small modificat io ns I would
like to see in it . This urge beca me even
stro nger with th e ad vent of the Swan 500,
3S0C, and th e SOOC, whi ch had a few more
goodies and some circ ui t cha nges no t incor
por a ted in th e 350 . Sin ce I was in no
fina ncial posit ion to buy new gear, I
d ecid ed finall y to dig into the Swan . My
wife did not encourage this decision , to put
it mildly , but I was hoping not to mes s up
a piece of good -running , expensive gea r.

T he first trip into t he belly o f the Swan
ha d as its purpose the inst allatio n of
components necessary to utilize the remote
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vfo . This will no t be det ailed as it is a
fac t ory m odification readily ava ilable . The
successful completion of this pro ject
encouraged me.

AM Recept ion
The next cha nge I wa nt ed to make was

to be able to co py an AM signal without
the bea t note produced by the product
detector wh en the signal dri f ted. On th is
occasion I wrote to the Swan co mpany to
inquire if they had any easy way o f d oing
this. (S wan , by the way, has an excelle n t
customer service represen ta tive in Mr.
L. Whi tl ey K6PKC.) The modification I
received was simp ly to install a swit ch to
un ground the grid resist or of th e carr ier
oscilla tor, R1 401. The ground end o f th e
resistor is lift ed and wired to the arm of an
spd t swi tch. On e en d of the switc h goes to
gro und and th e other to the t erminal
marke d "K" on S2 , the RECEIVE/TUNE
switch .

I mou nt ed my switc h t o th e left o f the
PTT/VOX switch un dernea th the S-meter.
Originally, it was mo unted o n the rear
apron, bu t I soon ti red of having to reach
beh ind the rig to get at it. A miniature
Radio Shack toggle swit ch was used . Sin ce
this re quires o nly a small hole, it makes the
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job easy and is not messy at all. When
drillin g th e ho le, it might be a good idea to
use a speed control on th e dr ill and also to
centerp unch the hole locat ion before drill
ing. That way you won ' t slip and mar k u p

yo ur panel meter .
In use, you may receive A M without th e

annoy ing heterodyn e produced when the
signal moves off frequency slightl y, bu t
you st ill maint ain 5S B transmission or , if
you have inser ted carr ier, single-sidebanded
AM. I have used th is me thod of receiving
AM an d it works well fo r t he purpose I
intended. on a st rong local signal. It does
am ou nt to forcing th e signal through th e
pro duct detector, however , and weak AM
signa ls won 't quite make it.

Schema ti c Discrepancies
I n answer to one of my man y reques ts

for infor ma tion , Mr. Whitley fo rwarded the

my manua l did not fu lly agree with the
particular unit I had.

On earlie r model 35 0s, there was a wire
runn ing from pin 9, of V 13, the balanced
modulator over to a te rminal on the
RECEIVE/T UNE switch . T his wire was 11 0 1

installed on late r 350s. Alth ough the wire
had bee n removed in my unit , the schema
tic indic at ed the wire existed. The Swa n
peo ple removed th is wire to reduce a
spurious radiation while operating in the
lower portion of the 15 meter CW band, as
qu ot ed fro m Service Bulletin 9A. You can
read ily te ll if th is wire is there or not. If
th e wir e is there , you will have carrie r
i n se rti o n s i m p ly by rotating the
RECEIV E/T UNE switc h to TUNE. If the
wire is n01 there , yo u have to insert carr ier
wit h the CA R. BAL. co ntrol ever y time
you tune up and then balance it out if
you' re working SSB.

VI4
CARRIER OSC

12 BA6

6

0 C>.. OJ

0:
::;;

AM
RCV

0 SSB XCV .
(NORMAL)

52
RCV- TUNE

~!~a: 2
- 11 0

A.M. RECEIVE MODIFICATION

Fig. 1. Th is diagram sho ws th e changes m ade in order to copy A M
without a beat note caused by dri fting of the signal. The switch is
moun te d on th e fron t pan el below the S'meter to the left of th e
PTT/VOX swi tch.

schematic of a Swan 500, the model
imm edi at ely succeeding th e 350, plus
Service Bulletins 9A and 10 . Comparing all
th is in fo rma tio n to the sche mat ic I had in
my inst ruction manual and checking the
wiring itself , I foun d that the schemat ic in

On earlier 35 0s, produced befo re June
1966, ove rhea ti ng of L306 (an rf choke in
th e plate circ uit o f driver V3) caused a
load ing pro blem on one or two band s,
accord ing to Service Bulletin 10. The bul
let in sta tes that overheating of this choke
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would oc cur if a moment ary sho rt between
the plate s of the variable final grid capaci
tor existed . On lat er mode ls, a 0.002 fl F
capac itor was install ed between t he rear

VHF Operation
Last winter 1 had th e urge to go on 2

meters. Sinc e the 350 is the only receiver I
have; I had to ru n the co nverter int o it ,
using th e 10 meter band as the i-f. I go t
tired of worrying about blowin g the co n
ver te r an d po ssibly the finals if the trans
ceiver were acciden ta ly keyed with the
converter ho oked up to the antenna jack.
So, I installed a single-hole-mount BNC
connector on the rear ap ro n between the
power plug and t he accessor y socke t. T he
wire from the center con ductor of the
connector was hooked to L604 where the
wire co mes from K2 relay operatin g arm to
th e lug on th e form of L604 . This elimi 
nat es th e po ssibility of a co uple hundred
wat ts of SSB bei ng fed in to th e co nvert er
front end.

got 27 5V de on it. No , it's no t for th e
transistor s! Pin 3 is th e ta keo ff fo r receiver
audio fo r the VOX unit and is derived
directl y fro m the pla te of aud io outpu t
tub e VI 2, without the use of a bloc king
capacitor. Since all you want , if you're
using the VOX , is t he au dio, put a 0 .05 /IF
ceramic in there and keep the de off pin 3.
You could use a paper or Mylar, bu t
they're phys ically large.

T here is an 18 MHz tra p on L601 on
later Swans . Again , my sche matic did not
sho w it , but it' s in there. Inside you'll see a
small ceramic tri mmer and coil mounted
on L60 1. The tri mmer tu nes the tr ap, no t
L60 1! It ' s just nice to kn ow wha t the ext ra
part s are fo r.

While talking of tr im mers, possibly
some of you have had fu n looking for the
10 meter neu tra lizing capaci tor. It's th e
small trim me r near t he shaft end of t he 20
meter neutralizin g capaci tor between the
bandswitch an d the 10 me ter driver co il. A
two-lug terminal strip is also nearby, wh ich
is th e ground lug for the 10 kQ , l OW
resistor in the screen circuit o f th e finals.
Remember to reneu tralize the fina ls when
yo u rep lace them wit h ne w ones.

Groundi ng
In the earl y operating days of th e 350 , I

had a few reports of hum on the carrier

section of th e varia ble cap aci tor and switch
section 54 D. The fixed capacito r, altho ugh
not indica ted on the schematic I had , was
there. You can easily tell if it is in your
unit (i f yo u' re doubtful as to its age) since
it ' s visible fro m the top of the chass is
connect ed between t he rea r sect ion and a
nearb y termi nal strip wit h a wire go ing to
the unde rside of th e chassis. This capacitor
was ind icated on the 500 schema t ic I
recei ved and there labele d as C308 .

While prowling t hro ugh my 35 0, I
noticed the connection fo r L403 , the rf
choke on the output end of the pi-network
hadn 't been soldered. Alt ho ugh I never
ex perie nce d an y pro blems because of it ,
and don 't imagine anyone would , a touch
of solde r put my mind to rest. It is a safet y
feature. Should one of the plate-blocking
capacit ors C4 15 or C41 6 short , th is wo uld
put 800 to 900V de on the antenna
connect ion. Th is cho ke insur es that th e
fu se, cir cuit breaker , or power supply goes
first instea d of you. Its presence doesn ' t
bot her the rf going out to th e an tenna.

Another possible " zap per" is located on
th e VOX accesso ry socket on pin 3. It 's

F ig. 2 . This is the change incorporated by Swan
on the later m odel 35 0s to prevent overneetinq of
rf choke L306. (No ccnnecnon be twe en the
junction of the capacitors and the driver plate
circuit, please.)

V3
6 GK6 DRIVER
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TO C414

Fig. 3. The BNe connector is moun ted on the
rear apron between the power connector and
acces sory socket. This allows injection of signals
from VHF converters, frequ ency calibrators, etc.,
without the possibility of damage due to acciden 
tal tripping of the transmit swi tch .

Start by removing th e bias pot from th e
rear apron . Disconnect the two wires and
th e end of R411 an d pu sh them aside
temporarily. R411 is solde red to a gro und
lug underneat h the lOW power resistors
near the bias pot. Solder one end of th e

ReT

Alf.~~
TO L604<r- - -<l>---

new 10 kD (1W) resistor to th e same lug.
Label this resistor R411 b on your schema
tic .

A small three-lug terminal str ip with
cen t er-mounting lug is mounted un der th e
moun ting screw for the barrier st rip carry
ing the auxiliary relay termina ls (AUX .
RELAY TE RMS. ). R4 13b, 4.7 kQ is con 
nected across t he two above-ground term i
nals. On one en d of this resistor, co nnect
C406 B and a wire. Th e wire will even tually
go to the bias pot . Th e other end of C406 B
is grounded at any conven ient spot. (Lused
the socket ring of V5 soc ke t. ) From th e
other end of R41 3b , connec t R41 2b , 4 .7
krt, with insulat ed sleevi ng on t he leads to
pre vent shorting, over to pin 7 of V4, th e
final amplifier socket towa rd th e fro n t. We
arc go ing to use the inop erati ve pins for
te rminal lugs - there are no tube co nn ec
tions at these pins . At pin 7 of V4, connect
C40 1b, 0.00 2 JlF from the pin to gro un d .
Put sleevi ng on th e 1 krt resis tor (R 40 2b) ,
and connect it fro m pin 7 of V4 acr oss the
socket to pin 2 of the same socket.

when op erating CW on 40 mete rs . My firs t
thought was power sup ply problems, but
this proved false. It tu rned out to be
insu ffi cien t grounding. Although each u nit
was separa te ly gro un ded to stati on ground ,
th e addition of a length of braid between
the power supply cabine t and th e tran s
ceiver chassis cured the pro blem. A hole
was drilled near the VOX socket and a bolt
insta lled wit h lockwashers and a nut to
keep the bolt in place . A second nut keeps
the gro un ding braids in place.

I noticed that t he rf gain control
became scra tc hy quic kly. I clean ed it, bu t
it again started scratching after a sho rt
while. Since th e following modi ficatio n
was made, I haven 't cleaned the po t onc e,
and that has ,been over a year. T he sensiti
vity also appears to have come up, but it
on ly appears th at way because the rf gain
control docs not have to be opened as far
once t he mo dification is installed .

Independent Biasing
Balanced tubes for the finals are no t

always handy . In fact , I never knew Swan
recommended balance d tubes un til I wro te
to them a while after I had t he rig. Unless
you have a spare pair around all the time ,
there may come a time when you ' ll have to
use unm atched tubes if yo u want to get on
the air in a hurry . (Again, Swan is t err ific
in filling orders promptly .) Chances are
you're not going to be ab le to buy a
rna tc hed pair locally and the guy at t he
store isn't going to let you run t hrough a
do zen or more t esting 'em. That ' s why I
put in separate biasing ne tworks.

This modification takes a littl e mo re
time and possi bly it could be accomplished
more easily by some other me thod, bu t
th is is the way I d id it. I duplicated t he
ex isti ng ne twork. Prob abl y the hardest part

was finding room for the extra parts in the
already cro wded chass is, bu t I've got it all
mapped out for yo u so it shouldn't be
much trouble at all. You'll need a dual 10
krt po t with concentric shafts, a 10 krt
( IW), two 4.7 krt and a I krt resisto r, one
200 ,uH rf choke or peaking coil, two 0.002
discs, and a 5 or 10 J1 F 150V electrolytic
capacitor - plus a couple of small terminal
strips.
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At th is poin t , we must iso lat e the grids
of the two fina l amplifiers as far as the bias
net works are co ncerne d yet allow rf to get
to bo th of th em. Do this by cutting the
copper strap bet ween V4 pin 5 and V5 pin
9 just enough to allow the body of a 0.002
pF capacito r t o fit between the ends of the
str aps . T his capaci tor wo uld corr espo nd t o
C3 18, so call it C3 18b . Solder on e lead to
V4 pin 5 strap and th e other to V5 pin 9
strap. Also fro m V4 pin 5 , solde r one end
of th e 200 lIB rf choke L404b ; the o the r
end goes to V4 pin 2. T ry to keep all leads
as sho rt as possible.

To insert the dual pot in the chassis
ho le, it may be necessary to tempo rarily
unsolder on e or two of the lOW power
resistors. Mou nt the dual po t and connect
th e bottom ends of the po ts to th eir
respect ive resist ors (R 411 and R4 11b) . The
wi r e , w hi t e / y e ll ow/green , tha t was
removed fro m th e old bias pot can now be
replaced on th e center wiper contac t of
one of th e pot s and the wire from R4 13b
goes to th e ot her pot center lug. The
- I IOV de line should be co nnect ed to
both of the upp er lugs on the pot s. This
completes the mod ificati on.

But ho w, you ask, do you adjust th e
bias values ind ividua lly witho ut the aid o f a
switchable plate current met er '! If you pull
onc tube out , the o ther will be dead since
the filaments are in series. And who wan ts

to stic k ano the r met er in there, even
exte rnally ? Well, if you've st uck with us
th is far , hang in there 'ca use we 're going to
get to th e swi tchab le curr ent meter in th e
next modificati on . Tempo rarily I used an
old 6HF5 with good filaments, cut off all
the other base pins and used it to co mplete
t he filament circuit with ou t dra win g
cathode cur rent. Sneaky . . . Now you can
remove on e of the finals, put in th e
dummy tube, set the idling curren t wit h
th e associated bias po t , remo ve the o per
ating fina l from its socke t, substit ute the
dummy tu be, put the other tube in it s
appropriate socket and adjust it s bias with
its po t. For a check, try inserti ng carr ier to
a given level, say J00 m.A , and see how the
two tu bes trac k for a given setti ng of CAR .
HA L. If t hey ' re with in 10%, you should be
oka y. If you check the bias vo ltage on t he
two tubes while yo u're doing the idling
curre n t adj ustment s, yo u should sec a
difference in the amount of bias req uired
for a given idling curren t level if the t ub es
are un balanced . If the values of bias vo ltage
are close , the tubes are pro bably pre tt y
close to being matc hed in the first place,
but chances are yo u' ll see a significan t
d ifferen ce. Even balanced t ubes wo n't
tra ck exact ly I00% o~er th e fu ll range of
curre nts.

The abi lit y to mon itor the curren t of
each of the fina l amplifiers separately can

_ _ -.-_~PIN 9
- KI

+

M I

V9
2nd I,F.

o
o
T
N
o
m
~

ve
Is' I.F.

I[
V7 MIXER

l?o
T

'"~

V6 RF AMP

*CAN BE REMOVED

7 iT03 USE RELAY POINTS

KI

"
R.F. GAIN CONTRO L CHANGES

Fig. 4. This eliminates frequen t rf gain control scratchiness and gives apparen t sensiti vity increase.
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HAL DEVICES
Box 365L. Urban a Il 6 180 1

Phone 217-359 -7373

WE PAY CASH
FOR TUBES

Lewispaul Electronics, Inc.
303 West (rescent Avenue

Allandale, New Jersey 07401

WORLD PREF IX MAP - Fu ll co lor, 40" l( 28 ", sh ows
p refixe-s on each cou ntry OX zones. time zon es .
c i l ie s. c ross ref eren ced ta b le s po st pa id $1.25
RAD IO AMATEURS GR EAT CI RCLE CHART OF THE
WORLD - from t he cente r o f th e Un ited St ate s! Fu ll
co lor , 30 M ll: 2 5 - , li st ing Great Circl e b ear ings in de
gree s f o r s i ll: m ajo r U.S. ci ti es; Boston , Wa shi ngton .
D.C ., M iami, Se att le, Sa n f rancis co & Los An g ele s.

. . . . . . post pa id $1.25
RAD IO AMATEUR S MAP OF NORTH AMERICA! Full
co lor. 30 M ll: 2 5 M

- incl udes Ce nt ral Am er ica and the
Cari bbean to th e eq ua to r showing call areas . zo n e
bound arie s , pref ix es an d time zo nes, FCC frequ ency
cha rt . pl us inform ativ e i n fo rm at ion on ea ch o f t h e 50
Un it ed St ates an d other Countries . . po s t p a id $125
WORLD ATLAS - On ly at la s compil ed f or radio a rne 
t eu rs . Packed w ith w or ld -w ide in fo rm at io n - i nc l udes
1 1 m aps. in 4 co lo rs wi t h zo n e bo u nd ari es an d co un
t ry p r euxes on ea ch m ap . A ls o inclu des a po la r pre 
ie cncn ma p of t he w or ld pl u s a map of t he Anta rct ica
- a co m pl et e set of m ap s of t h e w or ld . 20 pa ges,
siz e 8 3AM ll: 12 M

••• • • • _ ••• _ •• _ postpa id $2.00
Complete reference library of m aps - set of 4 as listed
above postpa id $3.50

See you r fa vo rite deal er o r order d i rec t .

II,·RADIO AMATEUR 116 k. ca 00 INC.
: • , • ~ I Dept B 925Sherwood Drive
~ l ake Bluff. III. 60044
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b e accomp lished without too much
trouble. Since I wanted this convenie nce , I
decided to tak e the following approach. It
has a side benefit in tha t it allows reading
the currents t wice as accurat ely.

By referr ing to th e schemati c, you will
noti ce the cathodes of the fin al am pli fiers
are connecte d in para llel, going to ground
t hro ugh two resist ors, R408 and R409,
both 1S1 (5%) resistors. These resistors are
here simply to provi de a volta ge drop to be
read by the 0 - 1 rnA met er used as the
combination S-meter and cathode current
mete r. In this instance, th e meter is used as
a voltmeter with multiplier resistors R406
and R405. R406 is a 470,0 resisto r while
t he value of R40 5 is not specified, but in
my case is 1.5 k'o .

Conveniently, resistor s R408 and R40 9
are mounted so that on e is at each final
amplifier tube socket and not immediately
adjacent to on e another or tied together.
This make s the job easier. Cut the copper
str ap bet ween pin 4 of V4 and pin lOaf
V5. This sep arates th e cathodes of the two
tubes from each other bu t leaves R40 8 at
one socket and R409 at the other. Attach a
wire to pin 4 and an oth er to pin l O af V4
and V5. These are to be rou ted neatly
around the chassis to the front pan el to a
spo t undernea th the Scmct er where the
switch will be mounted .

R405 an d R406 are unsoldered from
the cat hode st rap formerly joining the two
tube cathodes and t his junction of the two
resistors is so ldered to pin 7 of V5 alon g
wit h a wire which will also be ro uted to the
S-meter locat ion for connection to th e
center pole of an spd t swit ch.

If you rem ember the AM mod ification,
a switc h was placed on the left side of the
PIT/VOX switc h (facing t he rig in a
normal operating po siti on). Now we will
put th e ot her swit ch to the right of th e
PIT/V OX switch to balance the layoul.
Again , a miniature toggle swit ch is used .
This time, however , the met er wilf have to
be removed to get your fingers in a
working position . (The mounting screws
are unde rneath the nameplat e which is held
on by an adh esive backing.) You will also
have to remove th e tubes imm ediately
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BIAS MODIFICA TION

Fig. 5. T hi s allo ws adju stmen r of the bia s on each tube ind ividu ally and perm its th e use o f un balanced
tubes in an em ergenc y .

behind the me te r. T he switc h is installed in
the sa me mann er as previo usly descr ibed .
Here , th e swit ch was installed with th e
center sligh tly to t he right of cen ter of the
letter " 0 " in VOX . The mou nti ng washer

470
CATHODE CURRENT SWITCH

Note he re that the meter read ing will be
the same as befor e, even th ough yo u're
only measur ing th e cathode cu rrent in one
tube. T hough the curren t has been halved
(one tube curren t inst ead of two ), th e
resistance ( R408 and R409 ) has been
effectively do ubled , so the voltag e being
read by the me ter remains the same.
Therefo re, when you 're sett ing the idling
cur ren t, for example, an indi cation on the
met er of 50 rnA is actually only 25 rnA,
but is nevert heless correct for the single
tu be. T hro win g t he switch in the o ther
direction to read the ot her final's curren t
should indic ate the same thing once the
bias has been adjusted . Really, yo u d on 't
have to wo rry abo ut halving the meter
readings; read the meter as you normally
would .

115 6H F5

1.5 K

R406

R405

1/4 6 HF5

TO
PI N s

K'

Fig. 6. Hookup allowin g m onito rin g of in divid ual
tub e carhode curren ts. The switch is m o un ted on
the front panel underne ath the S smeter to the
righ t of th e PTT/VOX swit ch .

tha t co mes with the switch co vers the wor d
" VOX.. neatly . Now, wire up th e switc h
and then insert it in to the ho le, replace the
meter , tub es, and nameplate and yo u' re all
set.

With a du mmy load hooked up , switch
to read V4 cur ren t. Adjust t he bias con trol
for V4 to indicate 50 rnA. Switc h to read
V5 and adjust bia s similarly. Now, depress
the PTT switc h on th e mike and inser t
carr ier with the CAR . SAL. contro l unti l
th e me ter reads 150 rnA as before the
mod ificat ion . Thro w the switch back to V4
and chec k the cur ren t there. It should be
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Av e ON/OFF SWIT CH

Fig. 7. A sim ple way of adding an ave on/off
switch to the 350 or later models.

were not unid irect ional. If yo u ha ve mad e
th e modification removing the i-f' s fro m
the rf gain contro l line, ter min als 3 , 7, and
II of relay Klare act ually freed from
duty. These po in ts could be used to switch
the normally gro un ded side of th e spea ker
out pu t t ransfor mer. I have not tr ied it , so
cannot vou ch for its effectiveness. What I
did , t hough, was to modify K2 . Unfo rtu
nately , when K2 was manu factured on th is
series 350, the unused points were not
supplied and there are simply slo ts in the
insulati ng ma terial where they nor mally

Ave

cuoa

f-

would be. So, I cut a po int fro m an old
relay I had lying in the junkbox and
tapered the tail of it ( the end away fro m
the poi n t co ntact) to fit snugly in the slo t
in the insulat ing mat erial. This was done
wit h a file, a bit at a t ime . It was th en put
int o the slot fro m the armatu re end ,
leaving enough tail protrudin g on th e far
side to fas te n a wire and solder to it. The
homebre w po in t was secu red with a glob o f
epo xy . Now, no " po p" is heard from the
spe aker on relay dropout.

Anot her quick change. A 25 /IF 25V
elect ro lytic fro m th e mi ke jack tip co nnec
tion to ground hel ps dull the "pop" on
pickup . That was stolen fro m th e Swan
500 schemat ic.

That's about it. It see ms tha t it to ok a
heck of a lot less ti me to do all these
mo dification s than to write th em up!
Hopefully, it may help so me of yo u fellas
who have owned a 35 0 for a whil e and
some who may have picked them u p or are
planning to , on th e used ma rke t.

. . . K IKXA·

CII0 2
----jh-JID{'-

within 10%. Load, null the carrier , and
modulate, kee pin g the meter at 150 to 200
rnA on in ter mittent peaks in accord ance
wit h the inst ruc tion manual. As yo u ca n
see, th e op eration rem ains th e same. The
mete r is sho wing 150 to 200 rnA on th e
peaks , but actually since only one tub e
current is being measur ed , the current is 75
to 100 rnA . The nice thing about th is is,
you can tell if one of th e tu bes has pooped
out sim ply by thro wing the switch. You
won 't have to worr y about one bot tle
doing all th e work whil e the o ther loafs
along, the working tube gradually taking
on th e appearance of a large ma raschi no
cherry .

Break-In CW
There is yet another mo dification which

I have install ed in my unit which came
dire ctly from the Swan fo lks. This part icu
lar one is the " break-in CW" modification.
T his can be obtaine d d irectly fro m Swa n
and r will no t go into th e de tail o f it here.
One thing r will ment ion, however , as
pointed out in the factory mod sheet , is
the fact that the VX-2 VOX unit is used
d irect ly when this chan ge is installed , but
the VX-I unit can very easily be up da te d
to th e VX-2 un it sim ply by adding a wire
from the 2~1302 tr ansistor (Q5) to pin 5
of the VO X un it plug.

Possibly some of you have been
tro ubled wit h th e VOX unit triggering
from the speaker " po p" on relay dropou t.
This would be more prevalen t if the mike

Ave Contro l
How about an ave on /off swit ch? Very

easy to do . Just ins ta ll a single-pole swit ch
with on e en d connected to gro und and the
ot her to pin 6 of VII , the age amp/d etec
to r. Here , the switch is a push -pull ty pe
which is part of the rf ga in contro l. The
origina l rf gain con tro l was removed fro m
the rig an d a 10 krl pot with the switc h
section installed originally to be used with
a 100 kHz calibrator . The calibrato r d id
not satisfy me as far as long-term sta bility
was con cerned and was removed . T he
switch was th en put to use as the ave
on/off swit ch. It might well be used for
some other purpose.
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WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE
for Electron Tubes & Semiconductors
Immed iat e Pa yment on Unuse d Tu bes

H & l ASSOCIATES
EIizabet bport Ind ust r ial Park
Elizabeth, New Jersey 072 06

(201) 35 1 -4200

PARTS!~ TUBES!
\.,....... Send for "''''~ 36 ~per

CORNELL'S 3~ tube
New Color per ORDER FREE

Catalog tube IF NOT SHIPPED
48 Pg$. New Items IN LOTS OF 100 IN 24 HOURS!

4215 S University Ave. San Diego, Calif. 92105

FM Schematic Digest

oscillator/monitor
• m.~ • • In audibl. tan. to monitor
the AF of . ny CW tr an.Mitt .r froM
IOMw to I Kw Go IOOKcto IOOOMe,
lI. int only I n 8 ' p;c\, "p anhonu .
• Cln b• •• U.hin..... fOlcoel.
p'utic. Gr the hotin, of .ol id
st.t. cGmPGn.nb . .... c;,clI;b .
• aiel. in t lln;nl lip Go' ..tint AF
"cillator and p-.' ci, cllib.
• " b .nli.,o., 1 eliod. cirala.
. p• • I.• •, ton• • cljWIt, AA p.ncell,
tnt tips , 8· . nt.. Go- .... ,nn ic loa... 149S c.....,Ift• •
• u bin. ' il Itl , . ..,. bI.C\. Go c.... ppc:l us.a&can.
anodi•..I aluminum, 3.4 • 1. 3 • 1.2 " send a mOKk or- m,o ,
US .... d. Go' ..... nt.... hot I y... . so ld by mall o n l,

James Research company,dep't:AR-M
20 willits road, glen cove n.y.11542

Toroid core . ructor or indu<:tor. Core aile \!t" thick 1" wide 2 3/8" od 1
318" id. Silicon 1I~ $piu l wound plm ic cowrKl core . This toro id core
now has 296 turns 01 #18 wire wound around core. Core weight 13 oz.
wire weight Y, lb. t01i1~ight 1 lb. S Ol . Room for additional 12 veft
primill'j' end f!!dblck windingt. CAN be used for powering FM with
yoltage doubling circuit . Approximate D.C. output SODvolts. Po~ input
up to 200 am •• • • . • . • • • • . • . . $.90 N, J for $2.50

TOWER COMMUNICATIONS
122()'22 Vi lla s r, Racin e, WI 53403

A CO L LECT ION OF

MOTOROLASCHEMATICS
Alignment, Crystal, and Technical Notes

covering 1947-1960
136 pages 11 %" x 17" ppd $6.50

S. Wolf
1100 Tremont Street

Boston, Massachusetts 02120

BRA ND N EW FR EQ-SHIFT TTY MONITOR :

~1~o~~:,: ~~:~e~rerslli'~g~.~~~ lu~ ~6 tl,Jtx. inH~
d eYl. t lon o n b uIl t· in VT~M . Cos:!.$11 00.00 ea cb! In o riginal
box. with mstruc t. book & cord. fob Mari p osa . C.l. . $ 4 9 .50

REDUCED RADI O·RE CEIVER PA ICES:
Start a C h .i s tm as Lay ·A way if y ou w ish . .. w e w ill
hold t h em . E very re cetver a lig ned . grtd 19 9 % p erfect,
and cteen. S P· 6 0 0 ·J X, double-conve rsiO fl 54 0 K Hz
continuous t o 5 4 MHz, plus cr y st a l control . j f you
w ish. fo r your 6 most -f llllOrite st ation s. In c ab ine t,
$299 .5 0. Less cabinet but w ith t o p & bottom c over s.
$ 275.00. R390/URR , triple--conllersion, 5 0 0 KH z to
32 M Hz w ith p rec isio n digital tu n in g a nd c rv sra t
zero-beat a nd co rr ec t o r each 10 0 K H z . . . o n ly
$595.0 0. R390A/URR adds th e sh arp er CW se le c t illity
o f meche n tce t f ilters o n ly $ 795 .0 0 .

VHF CONVERTERS

HI -PAR PROO. BOX 88 FITCH. MA 01420

R. E. GOODHEART CO., INC.
Box 1220.GC, B e verly Hill s , C ali f. 9 02 1.3
Pho nes : A rea C Ode 2 13, O ffice 272·5707

TEKT' s, HEWLETT·PA CKA R D SCOPE BA RGAINS:

Ask for our Catalog Category #24!
We have Di gital Co unters, Aeronautical Test
Sets\ Audio Test Sets. Oscillators, VIVM 's.
PreelSion Meters. Pulse G enerators, Signal Ge n 
erators, Differential Voltmeters, R egulat ed
Power Supplies. Wattmeters, separate Ca talogs
for eaeh Category , ., so please ask fo r y our
¥-~XNi{§! the t ype of equipment you ne ed!

WE ALSO BUY ! WHA T DO YOU HAVE?

BR AND·N EW SO LID·STA T E SC OPE BARGAINS :
We ar e n o w t he Dist rib u to r for Leader fns t r . Corp . QUAL
IT Y-CO NTROLLED Imports . War ra nty is 2 yea rs on parts, 6
m a s On la b o r. We pay th e s hipping to y o u r d oor at advertised
p ri ce s! Here they are:

L BO- 30 1 : 3" Portab l ebtrl~ g ered , with bot h vert tca t & horiz.

a~2u~~~lt ~~.itg".~~%~ ;x1 f;,. f'.n~r~·. ~:'. ~.v .r~s. ~e.n.Sli3t5g
L BO-50 1 : 5", triiicred, both vert . & ho ri z. a cc ura tel y ca lib.
DC - lO M Hz. 7 mv rm s se n sit . Swps 0 .2 u se e & up .
1 1 " x 8 " xt 7 " . 20 Ibs 339 .5 0
LBO-53B : 5" Ve ctorsc o pe. DC·IO MHz. Hy brid so lid-st a te"
tubes. FET's elimin at e d ispl a y bounce from lin.. tr ansients.
Cle ar Vector Pa tt ern di sp la y . 11 "x8"xI7". 30 Ib s .. 229.0
lO X Pr o b es fo r above: LP B-I0X. each .. 15.

20·LB NAVY PO RTABLE 4 M HZ SCOPE

AN/U SM·32: 10 Hz to 4 MHz ±2d b. Li ne 1 18v. 50-40 0
Hz . 3WPI C R tube wi th re eta-ncular mas k" gratic uJe.
Sensit. 40 m V rIllS /e m &. u p , and in clud es calibrator. 3 50
nsec video d ela y li ne , I"l u t 1 mef' 28 p f . Sw~..x triggered

~;a~t~:tlb~~i~~~bee~ d~~: ~ ';;.p~if~~~~~· arlmz for
Good used .. . ... . . . .. •. . . .. . . . . .. .•• • _..1 2 9 . 50

(OHC at cost If d esir"d. p-td n o t O~·er $50 .)

P.O. Box 112
Succas unna, N_J . 07876
TEL : 201 -584-6521

HILLTOPPERS
IN STANT ER ECTI NG

3 EL 6M $ 14.9 5
8 E L 2M $ 16.95

We also ma ke Sat urn 6 Halos - - 6 & 2 M Beams

We manufactu re a co mplete li ne of co nverters for
50 t hrough 432 M Hz. Models to suit all needs. OX,
FM. ATV. MARS . etc. A postcard will bring OU f

new FRE E CATA LOG with p ictures, schema tics,
specif icat ions an d prices.

JANEL
LABORATORIES

Receiver Repair Specialists
E quipment Broker-Dealer

We Sell (SASE) • We Buy (Write)
20 1-366-038 8 (Firstl 201 -743-5705 (Second)

PARAD D ENGINEERING SERVICE
Law rence Rd . (Randolph) Do ver , N .J. 07801

Paul A . Reveal - W2A D D

__ Z----=:z_
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ZIP _

THECIRCULATION
MANAGER SAYS...

T he post al ra tes for mailing magazines
are ex pec te d to more than double in the
near future. Yo u can bet th at this will
mean higher subscription rates for all
magazines...mu ch higher. Yo u can beat
th is increase by send ing in your subscr ip
tion or ren ewal right now instead of
waiti ng for the new rat es.

THE PUBLISHER SAYS..
Be a goo d guy and hold off unti l we

get our new subscrip tio ns rates an
nounced . Just think how guilty you will
feel every mo nth whe n your co py of 73
arrives and you kno w that yo u beat us
ou t o f a bunch of mone y by hold ing us to
our present alm ost ru inou s ra tes. Bett er
ye t , send in your subscrip tion to day a nd
no mon ey . We'll bill you at the new
higher rat es .

IT'S YOUR DECISION ..
CUR RENT RAT ES:
_ One ye ar $6
_ Two years $ J 1
_ Three years $ 15
(add S I overseas )
_~o , I' ll not ta ke advanta ge of you , bill
me for one year at yo ur new rat es, no
matter how high they are.
- - -- - - - - - - --

Na me _

QT H _

Cit y _

State _

Call _

_ T his is a new subscrip tion .
_ This is a renewal so send me the issues
I've misse d.
_Please extend my present subsc rip tio n.

73 MAGAZ IN E
PETERBOROUGH NH 03458

110

TEN REASONS
WHY YOU SHOU LD ADVERTISE IN 73

I . Th ere are about 25,000 regular 73
read ers who read no other ham magazine.
Th ese 25 ,000 readers are active on-the-air
ama te urs and th ey are look ing de spera
tely for some t hing to spe nd mo ney c rt.
Why frus trate them by den ying t he m th e
privilege of maki ng yo u rich?

2. Try as we may, thousands of the
seriou s 73 read ers refuse to be convinc ed
that any pro duc t no t ad vertised in 73 is
worthy of purchase. They kn ow that we
go to rid iculo us lengths to protect t hem
from sho ddy st uff, and they just assu me
th at if anything is any good at all it will
be advertised in 73. We have tried to
reason with t hem tha t there ma y be some
reasons for not advertising in 73 o ther
than our flatly ref using to run the ad s,
t hough in fact we can 't even im agine
what they might be.

3 . Intelligen t people mak e more mon ey
than dumb on es and 73, with it s sense of
humor, ap peals far more to the in telligent
am ateur. The result of this is that ads in
73 result in a lot more sales than ads
elsewhere (this is why the chaps who
profit by kno win g these things, the mail
orde r adverti sers, are jus t about all in 73).

4. Your ad will surely be seen in 73. A
recent po ll showed tha t over 40% of th e
readers of o ther ham magazines skip the
ads when they are all in o ne big lu mp in
the back of the magazine. There is vir tu
ally no way to have yo ur ad no t seen in
73 . Not read , mayb e .. . but that is u p to
you or yo ur ad agency.

5- 10. There are six more com pelling
reason s why you should ad vertise in 73,
but we won 't go into them because they
are all perfec tly obvious.

Ad vertising Rates:

1-5 times 6-11 times 12 times
1 Full Page $495 $455 $395
1/2 page 270 250 220
1/4 page 135 125 110
1/8 page 70 65 55
1/16 page (1": 35 32 28
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o 15¢ CATALOG on Fiber Optics . ' ICs' . Semi 's. Parts

I

De$Criplion

Buff er
Half Ad der
Shi ft Register
Dual 2 In. Gut.
JK Flip Flop

P.O. BOX 942 A
l ynnf ie ld, Mass.

0lQ40

EPOXY ~'
SILICON

RECTIFIERS I

SI~".. ."\Ia~
405 0 4

~c'

Type

D 9D9
0 912

8
0 913.,.

023

o G- E 3_ 5W AUDiO
" I C D IP" A M P!

~
~ - 2.b' .,l l'.·<

\'_ ~'t-ce

Br. nd Ne w! $3.95
3 to r S 10

Ty p e P A - 2 6 3. 3.6 w
c o n t. dut y. 9 - to.3 0 v
aupply . Fo r phone, tape,
s te re o

2Amp 3 Amp
$ .05 $.08
.06 . 12
.0 7 . 1 5
.09 .2 2
. 12 ' .2 8
. 16 . 39
. 2 2 . 5 9

EPO X Y
( SCRS)
PRY 5 _Amp
400 $1.10
5 0 0 1 .25
6 00 1. 35

De scription 5ale
Qu ad NAND gate . $.45
Op en co li . out . . .4 5
Qua d NOR I::a t e . . 4 5
Tr ipl e 3 In. gate . . .. .45
Dual 4 In. &,at e . . .. .45
8 Input ll'a t e . . . . . . . .45
Dual 4 in . b uffe r . . . . .45
BCD-Nixie d ri ve r . 1.9 5

g~:: !,if. .flArpf1J',;'p .. . . : :~
Qu ad Int c h •. . . . . . . . 1.49
Dual J -K flip flop . 88
Decad e c o unter ... . 1.4 9

Type

o 709C
o 7 2 3 C
o 7 4 1C
o 709·709
o 741 · 741

10 sets $ 1 0

3-pc. set in clud es : 7 0 9
OP amp. 7 1 0 h i-speed
d ifL comparator. 71 1
d ua l c o mparator; flM
p a k case. Wit h spec.
s heets.

GIANT SALE ON NEW TTL
TEXAS & NATIONAL IC,

Any 3 - 1 0 % Discount
T yp e

o 5N7400N
o SN 7401No SN7402No 5N7410No SN7420No SN 7 430N

B~~~::~~
o S N7473No S N7474No SN7475N
o S N7476N
Cl 5N7490N

LINEAR AMPLIFIERS
Br;llnd new I Spe c: s heets. ~
Duy 3 - take 10 "7. d is c ou nt. ~

0""''''"0 - ....,
Op e ra t io nal $.6 9
Volt. Reg. 1.19
F req . Comp 709 1.19
Dual 7 0 9's 1.49
Dual 7 4.1'.. 1 .9 8
S tat e c:a s e styl..

709-710-71/
LINEAR

AMP SET
3-pc. set $1.25

Ter"' . : a dd p ostage . Ra t ed : net 3 0 . cod's 2 5 % .
P hon. Orders : Wakefield . Ai,,". (6 1 7 ) 2 45 -3 8 29
Retal h 211 Albion S t . • W a ke fie ld . :Mass .

FAIRCHILD IC SALE
Guoranteed! W / Sp ec Slteets
A ny J - 10,.. Di scounf t

75 ¢: 3 for 52.00 'i'-ot\..

PlY l A mp.
5 0 $ .05

1 0 0 .0 6
200 . 0 7
400 . 0 9
600 . 12
800 . 1 5

1000 .18

"FLAT P A K "
THYRISTORS
PRY 5-Amp

50 $ .49
1 0 0 . 6 9
200 . 8 5
300 .95

The Heathkit SB-SOO 2-meter trans
verter, when used in conjunction with the
Heathkit SB-I 0 I , SB-l IOA, and HW-100
tra nsceivers, o r the SB-30 1/58-40 1 re
ceiver/ tra nsmitter co mbinat ion, gives the
user 2 met er SSB and CW transceive
capability in any 2 MHz portion of the
band.

In the receive mode , the 58-500 takes
the incoming 2 meter signal an d het ero
dynes it to either the 6 or 10 mete r b and ,
where the re ceiver processes it in the usual
manner . Receiver sensit ivit y is 0. 2 Il V for a
10 dB S+N/ N rat io .

On transmit , a driving voltage in eit her
the 50 MHz or 28 MHz range is hetero 
dyned to 2 meters, a mplified, and coupled
to th e outp ut. Th e " SOO" derives f inal
plate voltage fro m the driver, but all oth er
op erating voltages are supplied from a
buil t-in source, elimina ting the need for an
external power supply. De power input to
th e fin al is 130W PEP, wit h SOW ou tput
into a SOn nonreact ive load . The " 500"
uses a pair of inexpensive 6146s in a
push-pull AB I configuration . A fro nt panel
on/off swit ch puts th e SB-500 into opera
tion or allows th e driving unit to operate
st raight th rou gh to a linear amplifier or
ant enna. Relays con trolled by th e driver
automatically switch the "500" between
transmit and receive. ALC voltage is sup 
plied to the driver to aid in preventing
overd riving and distor ted signals. Tuning is
simple and fast , and a built -in front panel
meter monitors either fina l plate curre nt or
relative power. The meter switc h also
contro ls the built-in I MHz crystal calibra
tor . After installation , there are no anten
nas or connecting cables to change back
and for th . . . th e on/o ff switch of the
" 500" does it all thro ugh a combination of
com plet e relay switching and rear apron
connection s.

For fur th er information on the SB-500 ,
writ e th e Heath Company, Benton Har
bor , Michigan 490 22.

Heath's
Transverter
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Mail to : 73 INC.• PET ERB OROUG H NH 0 3458

READER SERVICE
Please e ither tear out t h is list o f adve rt isers and send

it in to 73 with as many boxes checked off as you
wou ld like to see broc hu res, data sheets or cata
logs . . . or else make a copy and send that in . 00 NOT
fail to send for dat a o n t hose p ro d uc ts a nd se rvices that
int e rest yo u. Yo ur magazine w ill be as large as th e
numbe r of ads alia ....... it to be . . . so the mo re you
encourage the adverti sers t he b igger magaz ine you w ill
have. When you send fo r info rmation, the advertisers get
en co uraged . Send.

'0 II

PROPAGATION CHA RT
J. II. Nelson

Good 0 Fai r (op en) PoorD

31
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